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Vientiane-Boten railroad

Tat Kuang Si waterfalls

Luang Prabang

Lao PDR
Lao PDR is strategically located in the heart of
Southeast Asia and is a vital part of the regional
economic fabric. It supplies its own industries and
consumers with food and resources, while also
exporting large volumes of crucial raw materials to
surrounding countries.
Lao PDR is a country with abundant national
resources.1 Its fertile soils support large forestry and
agricultural systems, while deposits of gold, copper,
zinc, lead, tin, iron, aluminium, potash, limestone,
gypsum and coal lie beneath them.2 The country’s
surface area is comparable to that of Romania or
Ghana, but those countries’ populations are three and
four times larger than Lao PDR’s, respectively.3

Vang Vieng karst landscape

7.17 million

The population of Lao PDR
was 7.17 million in 2019

Phou Hin Poun
National Biodiversity
Conservation Area

Located at the crossroads of three major Asian
economies – China, Vietnam and Thailand – Lao PDR is
surrounded by large and demanding markets. It serves
them primarily through the extraction and export of
raw materials such as metal ores, wood and electricity
from hydropower.

Hongsa lignite power plant
(1,878 MW)
Xayaburi dam (1,285 MW)

Phou Khao Khouay
national park

58%

58% of the export value
stems from mining
products and electricity
Mekong river
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Executive Summary

Box 1 Key messages

Lao PDR’s most recent NDC aims to reach net
carbon neutrality by 2050. This report examines how
supplementing the NDC with 17 circular economy
GHG mitigation and sequestration interventions
can contribute to achieving or, even, raising that
ambition. It also presents the business cases
supporting these interventions for the private sector
in Lao PDR.

Net carbon neutral by 2040 within reach
Signatories to the Paris Agreement face the dual
challenge of achieving development while curtailing
their a footprint with negative impacts on climate
and the natural environment. At the same time,
for low- and medium-income countries, economic
growth is often essential if they are to be able to
build up critical infrastructure and institutions.
By moving towards a circular economy, Lao PDR
is pursuing both the objective of reducing global
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, while securing
the growth that will which allow the country to
build up its material ‘stock’ of produced goods to
meet societal needs, such as shelter, nutrition,
mobility, healthcare and education. The transition
to a circular economy involves a fundamental
change in the current economic model: shifting to
a system where materials are used such that they
can be cycled indefinitely and on the smallest scale
possible, durable products are designed to last longer
and used more intensively; and development and
well-being are decoupled from the use of natural
resources. This makes it possible to reduce reducing
emissions while supporting prosperity for current
and future generations alike.

PDR is the third country (after The Gambia5 and
Vanuatu6) to adopt a metabolic analysis in order to
raise its GHG ambition. South Sudan7 and Uganda
are also using similar approaches to include circular
economy options in their NDC. However, in addition
to adopting a metabolic analysis, the government
of Lao PDR also requested a detailed policy analysis
and a long-term low- carbon development strategy.
Further, it asked the project partners’ consortium
to create a private sector Community of Practice.
In this community, a coalition of circular economy
frontrunners jointly explored and addressed
key barriers to circular economy initiatives. This
report brings all of these developments together,
highlighting the most promising circular economy
opportunities, while exploring their business
potential, long-term prospects and the policy
opportunities that could pave the way for a countrywide transition to a low-carbon, circular economy.

Material use for domestic consumption in
Lao PDR is 27 percent circular

UNDP has supported the development of this
report through the NDC support programme4. Lao

The circularity of Lao PDR has been calculated
by identifying 332 national material flows and
determining whether each is circular or linear.
The consumption-based circularity gap for Lao
PDR specifies the share of domestic consumption
from renewable or secondary resources, and for
which materials are recovered at the end-of-life
phase. Consumption in Lao PDR is estimated to be
27 percent circular. This is attributed primarily to
sustainable agriculture, management of food
waste throughout food value chains and the use
of renewable firewood. The share of recycling of
metals and minerals is negligible.
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This report supports the next update of Lao
PDR’s Nationally Determined Contribution by
deploying circular economy interventions. The
latest NDC update was submitted to the United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
(UNFCCC) in March 2021. This NDC lists the country’s
voluntary GHG mitigation commitments under
the Paris Agreement up to 2030.

L ao PDR can become net carbon neutral by 2040
by adopting a circular economy approach. With the
measures proposed in the NDC, it can reduce its
GHG footprint from 106 to 58 million tCO2e/year
in 2040. The circular GHG mitigation interventions
can reduce it further to net zero. Most of the
circular mitigation and sequestration potential lies
in wood-based construction, improving livestock
efficiency, prioritizing active, shared, public and
electric transport and reducing food losses. By
adopting circular economy strategies within Lao
PDR, the country would also reduce the import of
carbon-intensive products. This creates additional
GHG emission reductions in other countries of
approximately 2.2 million tCO2e/year.

89 percent of the mitigation potential
has a positive NPV
 ccording to business case estimates, the circular
A
economy is a viable business opportunity for Lao PDR.
Eighty-nine percent of the circular GHG mitigation
and sequestration potential has a positive net present
value and 82 percent provides a payback in less
than 2.5 years. When introducing a carbon price of
$25 per tonne, 98 percent of the circular mitigation
and sequestration potential has a positive return, or
negative marginal abatement costs.

Circular GHG mitigation requires
a $4.1 billion investment

The transition to a circular, net zero carbon economy
requires an investment of $4.1 billion in the period
2022-2036. That is in addition to the $4.7 billion
required between 2020 and 2030 to implement
the NDC. In comparison, the new Boten-Vientiane
railroad requires investment of $5.95 billion. To
realize investments in a low-carbon and circular
future, regulatory and institutional barriers must
be overcome for circular ventures so that they have
access to investment capital, for example.

The circular economy can add $16 billion per
year to the GDP by 2050
T hese interventions can reduce solid waste disposal
by 86 percent and reduce an additional 2.6 million
tonnes of food waste and losses. The gross domestic
product (GDP) from the circular economy in Lao PDR
could reach $16 billion by 2050, while the number of
jobs in the circular economy could reach 1.6 million
by 2050. The Lao PDR workforce totalled 3.9 million in
2020, of which around 16 percent in circular jobs.

UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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FIGURE 1

Waste management

N2O
Territorial GHG attributed
to exports (4.0 MtCO2e)

Agriculture
Agriculture and forestry

CH4

Transport
Industry and mining

Energy industries
Territorial GHG attributed to
national consumption (85 MtCO2e)

CO2
Forestry

Embedded emissions in imports

Upstream GHG

Embedded GHG in products imported
for domestic consumption (5.1 MtCO2e)

carbon- intensive materials of domestic origin, Lao
PDR supports its trade partners in reducing their
own carbon footprint. This is the case, for example,
when Lao PDR exports hydropower to countries
with a largely fossil-fuel based power supply or
when it exports wood-based construction materials
to substitute for carbon-intensive materials such as
reinforced concrete in other countries.

Approximately 4.1 million tCO2e (4.5 percent) of
territorial emissions are related to the production
of goods and materials that are exported to serve
consumers in other countries; some of them are reexports. When quantifying the consumption-based
emissions, emissions generated in Lao PDR from
the production of products that benefit consumers
abroad may be deducted from territorial emissions.
On the other hand, the emissions embedded in
imports of products consumed in Lao PDR should be
added. This results in a consumption-based carbon
footprint of 91 million tCO2e, of which 5.6 percent
consists of the upstream emissions related to the
production of imported products.

Looking ahead: From baseline emissions
of 112 million tCO₂e by 2050 to net carbon
neutrality by 2040
According to our model of long-term GHG emissions,
emissions from Lao PDR will reach 112 million tCO2e/
year in 2050.8 The interventions proposed in the
NDC aim to make Lao PDR net carbon neutral by
2050. When extrapolating their impact to the period
2030-2050, the NDC measures can reduce Lao PDR’s
territorial emissions to 63 million tCO2e/year in 2050.
When adding circular economy GHG mitigation
interventions to the efforts already described in the
NDC, net carbon neutrality comes within reach by
2040 (Figure 2).

When identifying circular GHG mitigation
opportunities, all these emissions are within scope.
Altering consumption patterns in Lao PDR can
reduce both territorial emissions and GHG emissions
embedded in imports. On the other hand, when
altering production methods or prioritizing lowcarbon materials in products, territorial emissions
can also be reduced when these products are
eventually exported. Finally, when Lao PDR exports
products that allow other countries to substitute

FIGURE 2

Territorial GHG emissions from Lao PDR and GHG emissions embedded in imported and exported goods and materials

120

Production in Lao PDR – estimated at 16 percent – is
considerably less circular than consumption. When
analysing the circularity of production, imports
are excluded and only products from Lao PDR are
accounted for, including those that are exported. The
circularity of production is lower as the large mining
sector in Lao PDR predominantly support exports.
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Imported goods and materials account for
5.6 percent of the consumption-based GHG
footprint
Analysing the carbon footprint of consumption in
Lao PDR helps to identify interventions that can
reduce GHG emissions, regardless of whether they
occur in Lao PDR or elsewhere. For 2019, territorial
GHG emissions were estimated at 89 million tCO2e.
The majority of them are CO2 emissions from
deforestation and coal combustion in recently
commissioned coal fired power plants and cement
kilns (Figure 1). Upstream emissions generated
during the production of imported goods and
materials were around 5.1 million tCO2e. Lao PDR
imports relatively carbon-intensive products, such
as construction materials, vehicles and fossil fuels.
In addition, the fossil fuels used in Lao PDR also
have an upstream carbon footprint before they are
imported and contribute to domestic GHG emissions
when they are combusted.
Circular GHG mitigation opportunities in Lao PDR

13 interventions from the Nationally
Determined Contribution (NDC)

100

GHG emissions (million tCO2e/ year)

GHG emissions from land use change, agriculture
and food processing industries all refer to linear
value chains. In addition, most imported products
follow a linear trajectory. The Laotian waste
management system is ill-equipped to handle
many products when they are discarded after use.
Imported fossil fuels are also identified as linear
because they contribute to GHG emissions. Finally,
substantial amounts of organic materials are lost
through the solid waste management and sewage
system.

11 circular economy GHG
mitigation interventions
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Estimated GHG mitigation potential in the updated NDC and in the circular economy (CE) mitigation opportunities
identified in this report (corrected for overlap)
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Overall, forestry-related emissions reductions
and CO2 sequestration make up the lion’s share,
responsible for around 40 percent of GHG carbon
footprint reduction by 2040 and 2050. In addition
to reducing domestic GHG emissions in Lao PDR,
circular economy interventions also help reduce the
carbon footprint of the country’s trading partners.
By reducing the import of carbon-intensive products,
circular economy interventions in Lao PDR can help
reduce foreign GHG emissions by an additional
2.2 million tCO2e/year by 2030.

Roughly 90 percent of the mitigation potential in
the NDC is from forestry related interventions such
as reducing deforestation and increasing forest
cover. The government of Lao PDR labelled eight
percent of the mitigation potential in the NDC
as not conditional on international support such
as like finance, capacity building and technology
transfer. The remainder is part of the country’s own
voluntary contribution to the objectives of the Paris
Agreement.
The impact of the NDC and circular economy
interventions in forestry will not be experienced
fully by 2030. If Lao PDR reduces deforestation
rates gradually and begins to restore forest cover
to 70 percent, the forests will need time to become
fully grown. In addition, interventions that rely on
changes in consumer behaviour, like changing the
mobility habits of large parts of the population,
also take time to be realized. That does not occur
overnight. Consequently, the mitigation potential
of the NDC and circular economy interventions will
only reach their full potential by 2040, after which
the forecasted sectoral growth will slowly push
emissions up again.

After 2042, emissions are predicted to increase
gradually but with all interventions in place, they
will remain negative until at least 2050.
The negative emissions indicate that the annual
amount of CO2 sequestered and stored in newly
established forests and wood-based construction
materials exceeds the total amount of annual GHG
emissions. Annual emissions will increase after
2042 because as the economy continues to grow,
residual GHG emissions from fossil fuel use also
increase. In addition, the reforestation effort
supports CO2 sequestration when forests grow,

The NDC and circular economy interventions
together require an investment of $9.7
billion

but CO2 uptake slows when these forests mature.
Lao PDR can remain at or below net zero emissions
beyond 2050 by:
•

•

rejecting all investments that are inconsistent
with a net zero ambition, following Costa Rica’s
example.9 This implies that Lao PDR should
stop issuing licences for new fossil fuel-based
industries and infrastructure for fossil-fuel based
vehicles; and,
continuing to implement new GHG mitigation
and sequestration options. The long-term
emissions trajectory includes mitigation
measures taken as part of the NDC in the period
2022-2030 and circular interventions implemented
in the period 2022-2040. Beyond 2040, Lao PDR
could continue to decarbonize its industries and
its agriculture and transport sectors, eventually
substituting all fossil fuel imports with lowcarbon energy sources of domestic origin. This
would bring its GHG emissions down to zero. By
continuing to store carbon in harvested wood
products from sustainably managed plantations,
it would remain a net sink of GHG emissions.

Lao PDR’s NDC requires total CAPEX (capital
expenditure) of $4.7 billion10 in the period 20222030. The circular economy interventions require
additional CAPEX of an estimated $4.1 billion. To put
these two figures into perspective, the VientianeBoten railway, a major infrastructural project in
Lao PDR that is part of the Belt and Road Initiative,
requires investment of $5.95 billion.11

The circular economy can also reduce waste
disposal and create over 1.6 million green
jobs by 2040
Circular economy interventions can reduce waste
disposal volumes by recycling and reusing secondary
resources from households and industries. Solid
waste volumes of minerals and metals sent to landfill
can be reduced by 86 percent, while an additional
2.6 tonnes of organic waste and losses from food
value chains can be avoided. The full implementation

FIGURE 3
GDP potential

GHG mitigation potential by 2050
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The remaining 14 percent of the 2030 mitigation
potential and 8 percent in 2050 comes from products
that flow. These refer to interventions in shortlived products such as packaging, fossil fuel use
and consumables including cosmetics, cleaning
agents and healthcare products. The opportunities
identified are structured by the type of products to
which they relate and, then, ranked by their GHG
mitigation potential within both Lao PDR and
international value chains. The co-benefits covered
include GDP potential, waste reduction and green
job creation.
Six enabling interventions support the realisation of
the eleven core interventions in products that expire,
last or flow. These relate to, tax reform, ecotourism,
circular procurement, policies, education and
finance. The impact of the six enabling interventions
overlaps with the impact attributed to the eleven
core interventions. The policy and cross-sectoral
Interventions 12-17 facilitate the implementation
and adoption of the technologies specified in
Interventions 1-11. Although their mitigation
potential does not make a unique contribution to
the total, they play an important role in enabling the
earlier interventions and provide a different angle
to ensure that these GHG emission reductions are
achieved.
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8: Recycle construction waste

11: Recycle municipal solid waste
9: Promote active, shared and public transport

3: Improve livestock productivity

4: Produce biogas and organic fertilizer

10: Electrify transport

1: Reduce food losses

2: Expand climate smart agriculture

This policy review concludes that Lao PDR has
already made significant progress in its transition
to a circular economy and in integrating the circular
economy concept in the 9th National SocioEconomic Development Plan (NSEDP)., Establishing
a National Green Growth Steering Committee and
taking this initiative with UNDP to integrate
circular economy principles into the NDC mark
new milestones in the transition to a circular
economy. Lao PDR could further strengthen
the regulatory framework for the transition to
a circular economy by:
• e
 xpanding the mandates for the National Green
Growth Steering Committee and the National
Green Growth Promotion Centre to include the
circular economy transition;
• d
 eveloping a detailed circular economy roadmap
that outlines the steps in the circular economy
transition and that defines the roles of important
stakeholders;
• d
 eveloping a taxonomy for circular economy
businesses and activities, aligned with
international best practices, that enables specific
support, including improved access to financing,
for circular economy transition efforts;
 xploring the feasibility of carbon pricing and
• e
broader tax reform to prioritize labour-intensive
activities and services over the exploitation of
natural resources; and
• d
 eveloping performance indicators and targets
for the circular economy transition and
instructing the Lao Statistics Bureau to collect,
analyse and publish environmental data to
support a transition to a circular economy.

6: Prioritize regenerative construction materials

Figure 3 lists eleven interventions in sectors that
directly contribute to a quantifiable environmental
impact. Interventions 12-15 are policy interventions
that have an important role in creating the enabling
conditions for the first eleven interventions to
mature. These interventions stem from a detailed
review of the regulatory framework in Lao PDR,
building on the Ellen MacArthur Foundation’s five
universal policy goals.12

FIGURE 4

5: Support agroforestry
7: Industrial symbiosis and remanufacturing

Policy opportunities

Marginal abatement costs per GHG emission reduction ($/tCO2e/year)

of these circular economy strategies requires a
workforce of 1.6 million people by 2040 onwards
(Figure 3). That growth in circular jobs can provide
job opportunities to those currently working in
linear value chains. Depending on the extent to
which circular jobs replace jobs in linear value
chains, the transition to a circular economy could
require investing in human skills and creativity to
improve labour productivity and per capita income.
Five of the 17 circular GHG mitigation opportunities
identified are in food value chains or products that
expire. These can be implemented in a relatively
short time, with an immediate effect on GHG
emissions. In 2030, they will represent 52 percent of
the territorial circular mitigation potential. Three
interventions in products that last – specifically
in the construction sector – will take more time
to implement and reach their full potential. They
represent 35 percent of the 2030 mitigation potential,
but their share increases to 72 percent in 2050.
That growth comes at the expense of the impact of
products that expire, whose impact decreases to 20
percent.
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Marginal abatement cost curve with the economic and climate impact of the eleven core circular interventions

Six out of eleven circular interventions are
commercially viable

•
•

In addition to assessing the socio-economic and
environmental impacts, the business potential of the
eleven core circular interventions were also assessed.
Each intervention has been plotted on a marginal
abatement cost curve to show the combined impact
climate and economic returns (Figure 4). Each
intervention below the x-axis is expected to yield
both positive climate and economic returns, since
negative costs are actually revenues. As a result,
six out of the 11 interventions are commercially
viable, even as they reduce GHG emissions. The
interventions involve:
• reducing losses and waste in food value chains;
• expanding climate smart agriculture combined
with organic certification;
• producing biogas and organic fertiliser at
smallholder and industrial scale;
• prioritizing and producing industrial wood-based
construction materials;

i mplementing industrial symbiosis and
remanufacturing; and,
accelerating the electrification of the transport
sector with service models.

The remaining measures may need price support, for
example, through policies that account for negative
externalities of products and their use. Take the
example of a carbon price: in the marginal abatement
costs curve, a carbon price would effectively move
the x-axis upwards, increasing the number of
interventions that are financially attractive without
additional financial support. The production of
agricultural commodities from agroforestry systems
(5) is an outlier as it yields net returns/tonne CO2e
emitted, it is an exception amongst the interventions
since it actually increases rather than reduces
emissions. It has been added nonetheless since
it provides valuable benefits in improving rural
livelihoods and improves the climate resilience of
agricultural production.

UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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When investors consider a business context to be
relatively risky, they often look at the payback,
seeking to keep the time to recover their investment
as short as possible. Eighty-five percent of the
circular GHG mitigation potential offers a payback of
less than six years.

Sourcing by product type
million tonnes / year

The methodology: Systems analysis to link
climate action to key development priorities
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The metabolic analysis for Lao PDR showed that
organic material flows play an important role,
in addition to flows from mining operations.
The agriculture sector provides subsistence to
an estimated 71 percent of the population. With
agriculture, forestry and food industries responsible
for 75 percent of territorial GHG emissions, organic
resource extraction and organic waste management
and land use were identified as focus areas for
circular mitigation action.

Regenerative sourcing
Finite extraction
Import

The identification of circular GHG mitigation
opportunities has also been aligned with the
country’s environmental and socio-economic
development priorities. Those development priorities
are to continue sustainable economic growth,
improve people’s material well-being and food
security, improve the quality of human resources,
and invest in infrastructure development. The
proposed interventions for an accelerated transition
to a circular economy are aligned with these socioeconomic development priorities.
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Development is too often accompanied by a gradual
decrease in the quality of ecosystems and the
deterioration of natural resources such as soils,
marine environments, fish stock and forest standing
stock. The identification of circular economy
opportunities for Lao PDR combines an analysis
of material use and flows with an analysis of
trends in the quality and volume of natural assets.
The analysis of stocks sheds light on whether the
extraction and disposal of materials have a positive
or negative effect on the ability of the country’s
natural assets to regenerate and serve future
generations. This report refers to that combined
review of both flows and stocks as a metabolic
analysis, while material flows are analysed both
in material tonnes and in their embodied GHG
footprint in tonnes of CO2 equivalents (tCO2e). In the
metabolic analysis, the flows and stocks of materials
are considered a system.

P

ALL

MATERI ALS

Products that expire

Products that flow

25%
Circular GHG mitigation opportunities in Lao PDR

55%
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1

Current situation, developments
and ambitions

1.1 Reader’s guide
This report describes Lao PDR’s current situation,
trends and development ambitions and relates
them to circular economy opportunities. Because
Lao PDR already has a relatively low carbon and
material footprint, the analysis seeks to respond
to a broader set of development aspirations. It
prioritizes circular economy opportunities that offer
GHG mitigation potential, create or maintain jobs,
reduce waste disposal, and support graduation from
least developed country status by increasing GDP.13
The recommendations are based on an analysis of
resource use, asset use and waste disposal in the
country. The report is structured as follows:
PA RT 1: Current situation, developments and
ambitions: This part describes the current situation
in Lao PDR, its development ambitions and
important trends into the future. It provides an
overview of planned investments in infrastructure,
import and export, demographics, and land use in
Lao PDR and describes where Lao PDR’s policies and
development ambitions align well with a transition
to a more circular and low-carbon future.

economic activities are most important to Lao PDR
in terms of added value and jobs.
PA RT 2: Thinking in flows and stocks: Part 2 maps
out the material resources used in Lao PDR,
distinguishing domestic products from imports. Data
visualizations help explain how the use of products,
materials and semi-fabricated products relate to
GHG emissions in Lao PDR and the international
value chains of imported goods and services.

The analysis prioritizes circular economy opportunities
that offer GHG mitigation potential, create green jobs,
reduce waste disposal, and increase GDP

PA RT 3: Circular economy strategies: Part 3 looks
at specific material flows and proposes 17 circular
economy GHG mitigation interventions. Eleven
of these interventions are based on an analysis of
specific material flows and consultations with over
150 stakeholders. These interventions occur along the
value chains of products that expire, those that last
and those that flow. The business case for each of
these interventions was analysed.

The description of the environmental situation
points out where material value is lost in the form
of emissions into the air, water and soil. The socioeconomic situation describes which sectors or

A policy analysis and stakeholder training and
engagement programme provided the insights for
policy recommendations for each intervention and
generated six additional interventions that are more
service-oriented. These interventions create the
enabling conditions for a transition to a circular and
low-carbon economy and relate to the public sector,
commercial services such as tourism, and financial
services.

18
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No country starts from scratch in the transition to
a circular economy. Therefore, Part 3 also describes
selected existing circular economy initiatives. They
provide the basis from which to expand or develop
new initiatives that rely on similar principles and
enabling conditions.

1.2. Key definitions

1.3. Lao PDR’s development ambitions focus
on green economic development and jobs
The 9th five-year NSEDP sets out Lao PDR’s
development priorities for the 2021-2025 period. This
plan prioritizes the transition to a circular economy,
particularly in its Outcome 4. The circular economy
plays an even more prominent role in the plan for
this latest period than it did in previous ones.21

The plan defines six outcomes that guide
development in Lao PDR up to 2025:
O U TC O M E 1: Steady economic growth with quality,
stability and sustainability;
O U TC O M E 2 : Improved human resources with

enhanced research capacity and ability to meet
development needs and the use of science and
technologies to improve efficiency and add value to
production and services;
O U TC O M E 3: Gradual enhancement of material and
psychological well-being in keeping with improved
food and income security;
O U TC O M E 4: Environmental protection and natural

disaster risk reduction;
O U TC O M E 5: Robust infrastructure development,
use of the country’s potentials and strategic location,
and active engagement in regional and international
cooperation and integration; and,
O U TC O M E 6 : Efficient public administration and
a society characterized by equality, justice and
protection in line with the effective and strict rule of
law.22

In response, the government seeks to secure
sustainable and inclusive growth by investing in
human capital and infrastructure. It is also preparing
to support vulnerable households and affected
migrant workers through direct cash transfers.23
Lao PDR’s population is young, with a median age
of 24 years. Education is a priority under Outcome
2. Although Lao PDR achieved its goal of universal
access to education, early school leaving among
primary school age children has resulted in a
childhood illiteracy rate of 10 percent.24
Around 65 percent of Lao people live in rural areas
and 70 percent of the population works in the
agriculture sector. Women play an important role in
agricultural production, managing almost 70 percent
of farms in 2010-2011.25 If the circular economy seeks
to reduce natural resource exploitation, it should also
safeguard the proper use of human resources, where
gender plays an important role. Evidence indicates
that improving gender equality and women’s
participation in the economy could drive economic
growth.26

1.4. Agriculture and forestry operations
provide 65 percent of jobs and are
responsible for 71 percent of GHG emissions
The Lao Statistics Bureau indicates that, retail and
wholesale trade made the largest contribution to
GDP in 2019, closely followed by commercial services
such as financial and real estate services (Figure 7).
Tourism, generally regarded as a very important
economic sector in Lao PDR, contributed 3 percent.27
The majority of 2019 employment was in the
agriculture and forestry sectors (65 percent), followed
by commercial and public services (including
transport), retail and tourism (18 percent), and
industry (5 percent).28 These figures are based on the
national estimate of 9.4 percent unemployment for
2019,29 which differs from the 0.62 percent based on
International Labour Organisation (ILO) models and
the 19 percent reported on the World Bank country
page.30

Trade tensions between large economic powers, the
COVID-19 pandemic and the resulting declines in
international trade, tourism and foreign investment
are expected to severely impact the country.

The metabolic analysis of 2019 data shows that
agriculture and forestry are responsible for 67
percent of production-based GHG emissions. Organic
resource extraction and organic waste management
are thus obvious areas of focus for mitigation action.
Utilities account for 14 percent of emissions, which
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Box 2 Key definitions
Circular Economy

Products that expire

“Looking beyond the current ‘take, make and dispose’
extractive industrial model, the circular economy is
restorative and regenerative by design. Relying on
system-wide innovation, it aims to redefine products
and services to design waste out, while minimizing
negative impacts. Underpinned by a transition to
renewable energy sources, the circular model builds
economic, natural and social capital”.14

These are food products that have a limited lifetime
as they expire after a given period. Since food
products are mostly of vegetable or animal origin,
their end-of-life products are also organic materials.

Socio-economic metabolism
“The set of all anthropogenic flows, stocks, and
transformations of physical resources and their
respective dynamics assembled in a systems
context”.15 In the context of this analysis, Lao PDR’s
metabolism refers to the flows and stocks of material
resources, energy and waste.

Products that flow
Most materials entering the economy every year
typically reach their end of life within a year. Examples
are packaging and consumables like cosmetics,
cleaning agents and healthcare products.18

Products that last
The other materials become produced stock or longterm stock and are typically in use for longer than a
year. Examples are capital equipment, buildings and
infrastructure.19

Systems approach
“A focus on the development of an integrated
perspective that includes all levels, rather than on
the isolated search for ready-made solutions to subproblems”.16

Natural assets
“Natural assets are assets of the natural environment.
They consist of biological assets (produced or wild),
land and water areas with their ecosystems, subsoil
assets and air”.20

Secondary resources
Once ‘waste’ has been collected and prepared for
recycling, it becomes a new resource. It is then a
secondary resource, which differs from a primary
resource that originates from extractive industries,
such as mining.

Nationally Determined Contribution
Countries’ submissions to the UNFCCC of their
mitigation commitments for 2030, or beyond, under
the Paris Agreement.17
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[Johanna, from the editor: in Figure
5, pls change Mining and Quarrying to
Gross Domestic
Product
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Greenhouse gas emissions
production-based

Resource use
consumption-based
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Breakdown of GDP, employment, production-based GHG emissions and consumption-based resource use by sector32

are due primarily to the relatively new Hongsa coalfired plant. Industry and manufacturing follow (6
percent) and transport is responsible for 5 percent.
According to the Sustainable Consumption and
Production Hotspot Analysis Tool (SCP-HAT) from
2015 (the most recent year available), the country’s
largest end consumers of resources are industry and
manufacturing (29 percent), construction (20 percent),
and public services (20 percent).31 Secondary sectors,
such as construction and industry, are generally
countries’ larger resource users. The tool does not
explain why public services use so many resources.
The detailed analysis of flows in Part 2 of this report
does not confirm that finding. In general, services
tend to have a small resource footprint.

billion.33 With GDP of $18.2 billion,34 the Laotian
economy relies more heavily on international trade
than the global average.35 Imported products include
mineral fuels, vehicles, machinery and equipment,
and construction materials. Thailand, China and
Vietnam supply 79 percent of the import value.
Export value is composed of electricity (20 percent),
ores, copper and precious metals (11 percent),
electrical equipment (10 percent), and garments
(8 percent). Most of the remainder are agricultural
products.

1.5. New infrastructure developments affect
resource and trade flows

Lao PDR participates in China’s Belt and Road
Initiative and is building a 414-km railroad that will
connect Kunming, China with Vientiane through the
Boten border crossing. The railway is a segment of
the China-Indochina Peninsula Economic Corridor,
connecting Kunming with Singapore via Lao PDR,
Thailand and Malaysia.36

In 2019, Lao PDR imported $7.2 billion worth of
products and exported products valued at $6.6

The project is consistent with the national ambition
to graduate from a landlocked country to a land-
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linked one. The railway could link Lao PDR to
major consumer markets in China and to countries
that belong to the Association of Southeast Asian
Nations (ASEAN) and will alter resource flows. The
railway is expected to increase trade flows between
Lao PDR and China from 1.2 million tonnes to 3.7
million tonnes annually. Compared to road transport,
the railway could reduce transport costs between
Kunming and Vientiane by 40 to 50 percent, or about
$30/tonne. In addition, it may generate an additional
3.9 million tonnes of transit trade between China
and other ASEAN countries through Lao PDR. This
includes 1.5 million tonnes currently transported
by sea.37 Assuming that Lao PDR’s trade flows with
China will increase in proportion to their current
volumes, the result would be as follows:
• export of copper ore (30 percent of export value),
rubber (9 percent), bananas (7 percent), potassium
fertilizers (5 percent) and refined copper (4
percent); and,
• import of machinery and electric equipment (40
percent), metal articles (26 percent), vehicles and
their parts (5 percent).38

To benefit from improved railway connectivity, Lao
PDR will have to invest both in its road network
to link railway stations with its production and
consumption centres and in cargo handling
equipment. These infrastructure developments
require significant volumes of construction materials;
in recent years, Lao PDR increased its cement
production capacity.39
 hile the World Bank analysed the risks and
W
opportunities of the Boten-Vientiane railway, it
did not consider environmental risks. This despite
the fact that the project would be considered a
Category A project, deemed to be of highest risk
in terms of environmental and social concerns.
An environmental impact assessment (EIA) is not
currently available.40
I n addition to transport infrastructure, Lao PDR
plans to expand its hydropower capacity from 10
GW in 2019 to over 14 GW by 2025. By that time, the
country will have developed more than half of its 26
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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loss and damage due to climate change (the higher
the ranking, the higher the exposure) Although the
country fell to 45th place in the 2021 index, the region
remains highly vulnerable.44

GW hydropower potential. It also plans to expand
the capacity of its single coal-fired plant from 1.9
GW41 to 2.5 GW and increase access to electricity by
grid extensions and off-grid rural electrification.
Generation is expected to total approximately 82,733
GWh by 2025.42 These investments will also require
large volumes of construction materials soon.

In addition, with 65 percent of the workforce
employed in the agriculture and forestry sectors, the
Laotian population relies heavily on high-quality
natural resources for its subsistence.45 Since droughts
and floods are expected to cause increasing damage
to agricultural crop production, irrigation systems,
roads and bridges, climate change threatens food
security. In 2017, Lao PDR lost around 30,000 hectares
(about 130,000 tonnes) of rice crops from flooding,
drought and locust outbreaks. In 2018, storms caused
the breach of the Xe Pien-Xe Nam Noy Dam, with
severe losses of life and assets,46 indicating that the
country needs to invest in climate resilience.

Due to recent investments, the electrification rate
is high – 98 percent in 2018. However, additional
investments are urgently needed to improve access
to clean water and sanitation. In 2017, 75 to 78 percent
of the population had access to safe drinking water
and sanitation, while only 48 percent of primary
schools and 25 percent of health facilities did. This
contributes to relatively high infant mortality (38
deaths per 1,000 live births) and mortality under 5
years of age (47 deaths per 1,000 live births).43

To contribute to the GHG mitigation commitments
under the Paris Agreement, Lao PDR submitted an
updated NDC in May 2021. The focus of the updated
submission is on reforestation and fossil fuel use
reduction.47 The latest NDC includes the following
mitigation levers (Figure 6):

1.6. The NDC targets forestry; investments
are needed to improve climate resilience
According to the 2020 Global Climate Risk Index, Lao
PDR ranks 22nd out of 180 in terms of exposure to

FIGURE 6
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The unconditional measures proposed in the NDC
relate to reducing emissions from deforestation and
forest degradation, adding 13GW in total hydropower
capacity; introducing 50,000 energy efficient
cookstoves; adopting three transport measures to
support a new bus rapid transit (BRT) system in
Vientiane; expanding non-motorized transport; and
building the railway line between Vientiane and
Boten. The other measures – including the most
substantial, which seeks to increase forest cover
to 70 percent of land area - are conditional upon
international support.48
The Global Green Growth Institute (GGGI) supported
the Government of Lao PDR to update its first NDC.
In the process, they also considered GHG mitigation
opportunities, which, ultimately, were not included
in the NDC. Those included:
• Energy: rice husk cogeneration plants, biomass
power from biomass residues, bagasse power,
micro-hydro, landfill gas use and waste
incineration, biogas use, solar energy;
• Transport: blending biodiesel in diesel and
bioethanol in gasoline, electric trucks and modal
shift to rail;
• Industry: clinker replacement, waste heat
recovery in cement and steel plants, fuel
switching;
• Energy efficiency: households, street lighting and
power distribution grids; and,
• Forestry: reforestation, reduced emissions from
deforestation and forest degradation (REDD)
and avoided deforestation, assisted forest
regeneration, reforestation with agroforestry,
reforestation with silvopasture, reduced
emissions from charcoal production.49

Laotians. Both should be at the forefront when
identifying circular economy opportunities. In
the transition to a circular economy, women and
marginalized groups should gain access to the
benefits accruing from that transition;50
2. M
 itigation action, in agriculture and optimal use
of the forestry sector as a potential carbon sink
and its ability to contribute to building climate
resilient infrastructure;
3. P
 rivate sector development, including improving
Lao PDR’s position as a regional supplier of
valuable resources, while ensuring that economic
activities – in particular, export-oriented –
remain within the carrying capacity of the
country’s ecosystems; and,
4. I mproving food security. A draft of the NSEDP
justifies this as follows: “Maternal and child
health and nutrition is vital for a child to
realize his or her full potential, a foundation to
enable a new generation to learn effectively and
efficiently”.51
Last, Lao PDR strives to achieve macro-economic
stability under sound fiscal conditions. To ensure
that the suggested interventions contribute to this
outcome, fiscal reform, government procurement
and sectoral policies will be reviewed in detail.
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The goal of this metabolic analysis is to identify
mitigation opportunities that extend beyond
those listed in the updated NDC and those already
considered by the Government of Lao PDR. To avoid
double counting, the mitigation potential overviews
will identify overlaps.

1.7. Conclusion – Part 1
Part 1 concludes that the circular economy strategies
identified should aim to support four priorities:
1. Job creation, in particular for younger
generations. In a circular economy, human –
rather than natural – capital is the main source
of national revenue. The informal economy and
subsistence agriculture provide a living to many

Figure 6: GHG emission reduction potential of interventions proposed in the updated NDC
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2 Material flows and their impact on
natural assets and the climate

2.1 Reader’s guide
Part 1 showed that mitigation efforts should focus
on those sectors that contribute most to GHG
emissions and provide the majority of jobs. These are
agriculture, forestry and public services, including
utilities. Other development priorities are to create
green jobs, ensure food security and secure Lao
PDR’s position as a regional supplier of valuable
resources.
Part 2 examines material flows and their impact
on the quality of natural resources and the
accumulation of material stocks in national vehicle
fleets, transport infrastructure and buildings. This
part describes Lao PDR’s economic system through
a metabolic analysis, which combines a material flow
analysis and a stock dynamics analysis. It also looks
at ways to measure development that are not limited
to GDP and that also consider the extent to which
value from extracted finite resources is invested
to serve future generations. This section takes an
economy-wide approach; Part 3 then focusses on
specific material flows.

2.2. Annual resource use increased from
17 million tonnes in 2005 to 214 million
tonnes in 2019
The United Nations Environment Programme’s
(UNEP) SCP-HAT provides an overview of trends
in domestic material use and extraction, emissions
and land use up to 2015. Over the period 2005-2015,
the domestic extraction of resources increased
from 17 million to 49 million tonnes/year (Figure 10).52
The SCP-HAT figures exclude water and waste rock
or overburden from mining operations.

The metabolic analysis shows the impact
of resource flows and their impact on natural assets
at the point of extraction and disposal

However, extraction volumes have accelerated in
recent years. In 2019, the production-based
footprint, which excludes imports, was around
214 million tonnes/year. Unlike the SCP-HAT figures,
this estimate includes waste rock and tailings from
mining. If they are excluded, the figure drops
to approximately 134 million tonnes/year. With much
of the mined materials exported, consumptionbased resource use (which excludes export-related
extraction) is significantly lower, totalling 145 million
tonnes/year.

Parts 2 and 3 both rely on the results of a detailed
metabolic analysis that analysed resource flows
and their impact on natural assets at the point of
extraction and disposal. The principles of a metabolic
analysis are explained in more detail in Annex A,
along with the definitions of the terminology used
in the flows charts in this chapter.

Comparing the 1990-2015 SCP-HAT data to the 2019
metabolic analysis shows that material use in
Lao PDR has increased significantly in recent years.
This growth is mainly due to the expansion of
mining activities and opening of new coal mines,
coal-fired power plants and cement kilns.
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2.3. Mining and forestry operations
dominate resource use in Lao PDR
Figure 8 provides an overview of material use in
Lao PDR. It shows all materials used in tonnes/
year, excluding water but including waste rock
from mining. Reading the graph from left to right,
starting with the ‘Resource type’ column, shows
that the Laotian economy relies mostly on minerals,
followed by biomass. The next column distinguishes
the ‘Origin’ of these materials and indicates whether
the materials are from finite resources (mining) or
regenerative resources (sustainable forestry and
agriculture) or are imported.
The next column, headed ‘Product type’, shows
which kinds of products are used. When waste rock
from mining is excluded, most products used are
wood products, mineral construction materials and
vegetables, closely followed by fuels. After use, most
of these products contribute to territorial GHG
emissions, are stored in new buildings or vehicles
for long-term use, or are applied on land as soil
enhancer.
The total annual material flow is estimated at 230
million tonnes/year. This excludes the estimated 7
billion tonnes of water. Imports are not corrected for

their actual impact on global raw material extraction.
When excluding waste rock and tailings from mining
operations, annual material flow totals 135 million
tonnes/year. In the visual, waste rock from mining is
shown at the bottom right.

FIGURE 8
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2.4. Although GDP is growing, per capita
wealth is declining

Untreated discharge

This section reviews the impact of material
extraction and disposal on the quality of natural
assets. It explores whether Lao PDR is relying
on natural resource rents from finite resources
and, if it does, whether these rents are invested
to serve future generations or used for current
consumption.55
Natural resource rents compose only a small
part of Lao PDR’s GDP (Figure 10). They totalled
approximately 13 percent for the period 2006-2013,
but fell to 4 percent in 2018. According to the World
Bank, resource rents from the extraction of mineral
resources and excessive wood extraction make up
the lion’s share of such rents.56 Because the World
Bank lacks data on coal rents from 2012 onwards,
actual resource rents are likely higher. Between
2014 and 2019, coal extraction increased from 26,000
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agricultural products and the volume that is recycled
or reused, total 206 million tonnes, of which 81
million tonnes are mining waste rock and tailings.60

FIGURE 9

Resource rents as share of GDP (%)
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The circularity of consumption in Lao PDR considers
the circularity of the raw material footprint of all
materials used in the country. This includes domestic
extraction and the raw material equivalent of
imports, provided that the products are used in Lao
PDR. The circularity of consumption is estimated
at 27 percent, mainly due to the land application of
clean organic residue flows and use of regenerative
firewood.

The circularity of production, on the other hand,
considers only those products produced in Lao
PDR, regardless of whether they are consumed
domestically or exported. This estimate excludes
raw materials use in imported products that are
consumed in Lao PDR. The circularity of production
is 16 percent. This is lower than the circularity of
consumption due to the large volume of material
extraction in Lao PDR that supports the export of
products with a high raw material footprint, such as
copper, gold, potassic fertilizers and electricity from a
coal-fired power plant.

-10
Coal rents (% of GDP)

Forest rents (% of GDP)

Mineral rents (% of GDP)

Total natural resources rents (% of GDP)
FIGURE 10

Inclusive Wealth Index per capita (% change from 1990)

Circularity of consumption

Circularity of production

Resource rents and the Inclusive Wealth Index for Lao PDR

tonnes/year to 15 million. Prior to that, from 1985
to 2003, forest rents dominated. Minerals and coal
extraction was added more recently.
Deforestation is a concern in Lao PDR, mainly
driven by the expansion of agriculture and clearing
for hydropower projects, mining sites and other
infrastructure development. Forest degradation is
attributed primarily to illegal logging and shifting
cultivation.57 This suggests that when determining
the circularity of consumption and production in
Lao PDR, the calculation should take into account
that not all production from forests and agriculture
can be considered regenerative or circular.

capital such as infrastructure are not keeping pace
with population growth. A review of the World
Bank’s adjusted (or genuine) net savings confirms
this conclusion. This indicator is "a measure of
gross national saving minus depreciation of
produced capital, depletion of subsoil assets and
timber resources, the cost of air pollution damage
to human health, as well as a credit for education
expenditures.”59 It shows whether a country can
sustain long-term growth and warns against
consuming more wealth than a country is adding.
For Lao PDR, the indicator is negative, which means
that the country is running down its capital stocks at
the expense of its future social welfare.

27%

16%

Organic residues from regenerative origin applied on land
Regenerative firewood

High resource extraction can contribute to the
accelerated development of infrastructure. In that
case, resource rents are invested also for the benefit
of future generation. The Inclusive Wealth Index
(IWI) seeks to measure this. Unlike GDP, the IWI
focuses on whether countries “are developing in a
way that allows future generations to meet their
own needs… [E]ach generation must bequeath to
the next as large a productive base as it inherited
from its predecessor”.58 It does that by assessing a
country’s stock of assets, distinguishing among its
manufactured, human and natural capital.
Lao PDR’s per capita IWI is declining (Figure 10).
This is because investments in produced capital to
develop healthcare and education and produced
30

2.5. Consumption in Lao PDR is 27 percent
circular
Lao PDR’s circularity was calculated from the
metabolic analysis and its 332 material flows. The
country’s consumption-based circularity gap
specifies the share of domestic consumption from
renewable or secondary resources that are cycled
back into the economy after use. The 332 material
flows total 216 million tonnes, which is the total
amount of materials used in the country annually,
regardless of origin or destination (excluding water).
Domestic extraction of materials, which refers to the
extraction of minerals, fish, forestry products and
Circular GHG mitigation opportunities in Lao PDR
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2.6. Territorial GHG emissions for 2019
are estimated at around 89 MtCO2e

FIGURE 11
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Analysing the carbon footprint of consumption in
Lao PDR helps to prioritize interventions that can
reduce the country’s GHG emissions and the carbon
footprint of national consumption. Emissions may
come from Lao PDR itself, but may also be embedded
in products imported for Laotian consumers. Some
emissions are associated with products produced
in Lao PDR that serve foreign customers, while
some emissions abroad are related to goods and
services consumed by customers in Lao PDR. In
addition, when carbon-intensive industries move
from countries with strict regulations to countries
with more lenient environmental regimes, this can
hamper global efforts to meet the Paris targets.62
Territorial GHG emissions for 2019 are estimated at
around 89 million tCO2e, or 44 million tCO2e when
excluding emissions from deforestation and forest
degradation.63 Forestry emissions are around 50
percent of the country’s total. The remaining GHG
emissions are primarily carbon dioxide (CO2) from
power production, cement production and the use
of fossil transport fuels. Agricultural activities,
such as rice production, and emissions from enteric
fermentation by livestock generate most of the
methane (CH4) emissions.

CO2

Shifting agriculture,
unsustainable
forestry, mining,
hydropower
and infrastructure
development

Deforestation

Upstream GHG
Embodied emissions
in imports

Embedded GHG
in products imported
for national consumption
5.1 MtCO2e

National consumption

The estimated 2019 emissions are higher than the
53 million tCO2e mentioned in the NDC.64 The main
reasons are that transport fuel consumption has
increased faster than anticipated in the NDC models,
which offsets some of the reductions resulting from
hydropower implementation. Lao PDR also increased
coal-fired power production. The latest data on
forestry emissions provide higher estimates than
those in the NDC models. Finally, emissions from
industrial wastewater treatment in the metabolic
analysis are also estimated at above those in the
NDC models.65
Upstream emissions generated during the
production of imported goods and services total 5.1
million tCO2e. Around 7.7 million tCO2e of territorial
emissions are related to the production of goods and
materials that are exported.
Finally, neither the approach to calculating long-term
GHG emission scenarios for Lao PDR in this project
nor the estimates from the NDC models followed
the latest Guidelines on National Greenhouse Gas

Inventories from the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC).66 Both initiatives focussed
on identifying mitigation opportunities, rather than
updating the latest GHG emission inventory from
Lao PDR. In the metabolic analysis, GHG emissions
were estimated by analysing and quantifying
material flows and their associated GHG footprints.
Since that differs from the approach that the IPCC
prescribes, the outline is also likely different.

2.7. Conclusion – Part 2
Consumption in Lao PDR is 27 percent circular, due
primarily to the large share of regenerative materials
used and management of organic waste. At 16
percent, the circularity of production is considerably
lower than the circularity of consumption, as this
indicator includes the large material footprint of the
mining sector, which is mostly export-oriented.
Most of the materials used are minerals extracted
during the mining of metals, followed by the biomass
flows associated with the production of wood
products and vegetables and, last, by fossil fuels.
In 2018, an estimated 4 percent of GDP consisted of
resource rents from the extraction of minerals and
deforestation. However, this figure does not take
into account recent increases in coal extraction and
combustion.
The country’s carbon footprint is the result primarily
of deforestation, the use of fossil fuels for power
generation and transport, and methane emissions
from manure management and rice production.
Some of these emission sources, such as fossil fuel
use for power production and coal mine methane,
are related to very recent investments in Lao PDR.
Fuel use in the transport sector has grown rapidly
in recent years, driven by the quadrupling of the
vehicle fleet in only nine years.
A significant share of organic residues is applied
on land as a soil enhancer, while a large share of
minerals is used to build up infrastructure and
expand the building stock. However, the IWI
indicates that the development of infrastructure and
public services lags population growth. As a result,
per capita wealth is declining. The World Bank’s
adjusted net savings measure confirms that Lao
PDR is not reinvesting all its resource revenues. This
implies that the country is consuming more wealth
than it is investing for the longer term.

GHG emissions from Lao PDR and embedded in imported and exported goods and materials66
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3

Circular GHG mitigation opportunities

3.1. Readers’ guide
Part 1 described the ambitions, trends and
developments that will have a material impact
on resource use in Lao PDR. Part 2 presented the
outcome of an analysis of country-wide resource
use, waste production, the quality of natural assets
and GHG emissions. Following the findings from
Parts 1 and 2, priority has been given to those circular
mitigation opportunities that reduce GHG emissions,
create jobs, and preserve or strengthen natural
assets.
Part 3 examines the life cycle of specific products
in detail and suggests 17 circular economy
interventions. Eleven of these interventions occur
along the value chains of products that expire, those
that last and those that flow. The short- and longrun domestic and international GHG mitigation
potential for these ‘core’ interventions is estimated,
along with their potential to create green jobs,
contribute to growth of the Laotian GDP and avoid
waste. To determine the prospective business case
for each intervention, we estimate the CAPEX,
marginal abatement costs, net present value and
payback time.
The remaining six interventions can be considered as
‘enabling’ as they support the transition to a circular
economy in Lao PDR. They are in the service sectors,
which have a relatively small material footprint.
These interventions have not been identified through
34

an analysis of material flows and stocks but, rather,
through the stakeholder engagement process. They
target public services and policies, commercial
services with a focus on tourism, and financial
services. Given their enabling role, the potential
impacts of some of these interventions do overlap
with the impacts of other interventions and their
business prospect could not be analysed.

Part 3 examines the life cycle of specific products
in detail and suggests 17 circular economy
interventions

Part 3 presents the existing circular economy
initiatives in Lao PDR for each of the 17 core or
enabling interventions. Existing initiatives provide
a solid basis from which to expand or develop
new initiatives that rely on similar strategies and
enablers. The existing initiatives, as well as the 17
interventions, have all been classified among the
main circular economy strategies and enablers with
which they are linked (see Box 3).
Although the latter four are referred to as ‘enablers’
by Circle Economy, in some cases they are crucial
elements to reduce the material impact of certain
value chains. Transport provides an example.
We lack the strategic minerals to electrify our global
car fleet, in particular when looking at the limited
time which remains to bring global transport
emissions in line with a below 2.0 °C pathway.68 In
addition to increasing the modal share of active and
public transport, we need to shift from a mobility
system based on private car ownership to a service or
vehicle sharing model.

Circular GHG mitigation opportunities in Lao PDR
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Box 3 Circular economy strategies
and enablers

F I G U R E 12

3 strategies

120

NDC

1. Extend the lifetime
Maintain, repair and upgrade resources in use to
maximize their lifetime and give them a second life
through take-back strategies, where applicable.

5. Design for the future
Adopt a systemic perspective during the design
process to ensure that the proper materials are used
for appropriate lifetime and extended future use.

6. Incorporate digital technology
Track and optimize resource use and strengthen
connections among supply chain actors through
digital, online platforms and technologies.

29

GHG emissions (million tCO2e/ year)

To define a common language for the circular
economy, the non-governmental organization (NGO)
Circle Economy mapped the terms and definitions
used by over 20 organizations, ranging from NGOs to
government agencies, academia and consultancies.
Three strategies and four enablers emerge from these
terms and definitions:

100

1. Reduce food losses
2. Expand climate smart agriculture

80

3. Improve livestock productivity
4. Produce biogas and organic fertilizer

60

5. Support agroforestry
40

6. Prioritize regenerative construction materials
7. Implement industrial symbiosis and remanufacturing

20

8. Recycle construction waste
9. Promote active, shared and public transport

0
2020

2025

2030

2035

2040

2045

-20

2050

10. Electrify transport
11. Recycle municipal solid waste

GHG emission reduction potential of the circular economy interventions, in addition to the NDC, 2020-2050

2. Use waste as a resource
Use waste streams as a source of secondary resources
and recover waste for reuse and recycling.

3. Prioritize regenerative resources
Ensure that renewable, reusable, non-toxic resources
are used efficiently as materials and energy.

7. Team up to create joint value
Work together throughout the supply chain, internally
within organizations and with the public sector to
increase transparency and create shared value.

8. Strengthen and advance knowledge
Develop research, structure knowledge, encourage
innovation networks and disseminate accurate,
verified findings.68

4. Rethink the business model:
Consider opportunities to create greater value and
align incentives through business models that build on
the interaction between products and services.
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3.2. The 17 interventions and their
environmental and socio-economic impact
in Lao PDR
Of the eleven core interventions, those with the
greatest global GHG mitigation impact include using
wood-based construction materials to substitute
for carbon-intensive construction materials within
Lao PDR and abroad (Intervention 6), followed
by reducing food losses (Intervention 1). The
territorial GHG mitigation potential of the next
five interventions all have a similar level of impact:
expanding climate smart agriculture (2); improving
livestock productivity (3); producing biogas from
industrial organic waste (4); promoting shared,
public and active mobility (9); and electrifying
transport (10).
Seven of the eleven circular GHG mitigation
opportunities identified are in the food or forestry
value chains, representing 89 percent of domestic
circular mitigation potential. When implemented,
these interventions would reduce national solid
waste volumes by 5.2 million tonnes.

The interventions that offer the greatest potential
to reduce solid waste involve efforts to reduce food
losses (1) and the recycling of municipal and solid
waste (11). In terms of contributing to green or
circular GDP, prioritizing wood-based construction
materials (6) offers the greatest potential based on its
combined domestic and export potential. Reducing
food waste (1) and implementing industrial symbiosis
and remanufacturing trail the others (Figur 13).

3.3. Reductions in foreign GHG emissions
associated with carbon-intensive imported
products
In addition to reducing territorial emissions, the
interventions in Lao PDR also reduce emissions
when the country imports fewer carbon-intensive
materials. This foreign or upstream mitigation
potential is projected to average around 2.2 million
tCO2e/year during the period 2030-2050. It is based
on reduced fossil fuel imports due to interventions in
transport; reduced imports when substituting LPG
with domestic biogas and imported fertilizers with
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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3.7

3.9

2 Expand climate smart agriculture

2.0

2.1

2.2

3 Improve livestock productivity

3.0

4.0

5.4

4 Produce biogas and organic fertilizer

1.8

2.1

2.6

5 Support agroforestry

-0.60

-0.63

-0.67

0.51
0.58

The environmental impacts of the 17 circular GHG mitigation interventions

Products that last
6 Prioritize regenerative construction materials

5.5
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48

7 Implement industrial symbiosis ...

0.62

0.67

0.72

8 Recycle construction waste

0.093

0.10

0.11

0.18

8: Recycle construction waste

3.5

11: Recycle municipal solid waste
9: Promote active, shared and public transport

1 Reduce food losses

3: Improve livestock productivity

2050

4: Produce biogas and organic fertilizer

2040

10: Electrify transport

2030

1: Reduce food losses

Products that expire

2: Expand climate smart agriculture

GHG mitigation (tCO2e /year)

6: Prioritize regenerative construction materials

Intervention
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5: Support agroforestry
7: Industrial symbiosis and remanufacturing

International
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Marginal abatement costs per GHG emission reduction ($/tCO2e/year)

FIGURE 13
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Annual average GHG reduction (2022-2050) in million tCO2e

Marginal abatement cost curve with the estimated economic and climate impacts of eleven circular interventions
related to products that last, flow and expire

Products that flow
9 Promote active, shared and public transport

0.72

1.7

1.8

0.44

10 Electrify transport

0.66

1.5

1.6

0.35

11 Recycle municipal solid waste

0.46

0.50

0.54

0.14

Total/average

17.7

53.8

66.3

2.2

12 Strengthen circular procurement

0.14

0.14

0.15

0

13 Align the tax regime

4.8

5.1

5.3

1.0

14 Develop a circular economy roadmap

n/a

n/a

n/a

0

15 Educate on the circular economy

0.055

0.058

0.061

0

0.75

0.79

0.83

0

Public services: the policy framework

Commercial services: tourism
16 Promote ecotourism
Financial services
17 Mobilise finance
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75.9

79.8

83.9
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0

organic fertilizers from anaerobic digesters;
and reduced import of recyclable materials and car
parts due to remanufacturing and recycling activities
in Lao PDR.

curve is positive, a financial incentive is needed
to achieve a net GHG reduction. If it is negative,
an intervention has both a positive climate impact
and a positive business case for every tonne of CO2e
reduced.

3.4. The business prospect of the eleven
core interventions

The marginal abatement costs curve combines
the GHG mitigation potential with the marginal
abatement costs (Figure 13). It shows that the
cost of abating more than 59 million tCO2e/year
in 2050 from circular economy interventions is
negative. In other words, these interventions create
value for each tonne of GHG emissions avoided or
sequestered. This is the case for six interventions.

The business potential of the eleven core
interventions in products that expire, flow and last
has been examined under current policy conditions
in Lao PDR. This provides insight into whether
the interventions represent a viable business case
or whether further financial incentives or policies
are required.
Combining the GHG reduction potential with
the business case, each intervention can be plotted
on a marginal abatement costs curve. The curve
shows the economic value of an intervention
compared to its GHG reduction potential. If the

The remainder require government support or other
financial incentives.The remaining interventions
can reduce GHG emissions but require financial
incentives if they are to be economically viable.
This can be done with policies that take into account
negative externalities of linear value chains.
Introducing a carbon price offers an example.
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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F I G U R E 1155
CAPEX
1. Reduce food losses

Net Present Value

Standard Payback
1,600

300

1,100

2. Expand climate smart agriculture
3. Improve livestock productivity

1,300

3. Improve livestock productivity
42

56

5. Support agroforestry
6. Prioritize regenerative construction materials

5. Support agroforestry
31,000

1,100

7. Implement industrial symbiosis and remanufacturing

1,100

100

8. Recycle construction waste
9. Promote active, shared and public transport

980

10. Electrify transport

- 1,100

Total

n/a

6. Prioritize regenerative construction materials

44

0.56

-42

1.6

4,100 million $

1200

-2,000

0

2,000

1,400

31,000 million $

Weighted average

170

39

34

-1,3

1.8

29
0

31,000

1

-65

11. Recycle municipal solid waste
800

400

-0,81

13

10. Electrify transport

82
0

0,30

9. Promote active, shared and public transport
40

-25

n/a

8. Recycle construction waste

5

11. Recycle municipal solid waste

5.6

7. Implement industrial symbiosis and remanufacturing

-420

270

-18

4. Produce biogas and organic fertilizer

- 690

115

2.3

2. Expand climate smart agriculture

-29

20

4. Produce biogas and organic fertilizer

1. Reduce food losses

Marginal Abatement Costs

2
5.3 years

4

6

6,7
-50

-100

0

50

100

150

200

-32 $/tCO2e/year

The business prospect of the eleven circular GHG mitigation interventions

In the marginal abatement costs curve, a carbon
price would effectively move the x-axis upwards,
increasing the number of interventions that are
financially attractive and do not require additional
financial support.
Intervention 5 – on agricultural commodities
from agroforestry – presents an exception. This
intervention has a negative net present value
but the returns involve improving the livelihood
of rural communities. It is proposed here because
it creates non-monetary returns, although it
increases, rather than avoids, GHG emissions.
Other interventions also offer a weak business case
but are still viable options. Take, for example, the
promotion of active, shared and public transport.
This investment could be compared to a baseline of
investments in other transport modalities, such as
roads for private vehicles, and could be funded by
redirecting existing funds, rather than allocating
new ones. Redirecting funds and implementing this
intervention would create many co-benefits related
to health, safety, the efficient use of infrastructure
and space in urban centres, air quality, and the
overall liveability of cities and villages. However,
40

these returns are not quantified monetarily and,
therefore, are not factored into Figure 13.
Capital expenditure – which these eleven
interventions require – is highest for climate smart
agriculture (Intervention 2), followed by wood-based
construction materials (6), the promotion of active,
shared and public transport (9) and reducing food
losses . The payback for the seven interventions with
a positive net present value ranges from several
months to 13 years. When considering a payback
period of six years feasible, 85 percent of
the mitigation potential is commercially viable.

applied to countries whose risk profile investors
consider high. Four out of the eleven interventions
have a payback of less than 2.5 years. Together, they
represent 82 percent of the circular GHG mitigation
potential.

In terms of business impact, Figure 15 also reflects
the net present value and the expected payback
time of each intervention. Six circular interventions
have a positive net present value. This implies that
the discounted present value of all future cash
flows related to that intervention is positive and
the investment is, thus, commercially attractive.
Finally, investors seeking to recover their investment
within a short timeframe often use payback time.
This focus on mitigating investment risk is often
Circular GHG mitigation opportunities in Lao PDR
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Products that expire
1 –5

3.5. Products that expire
Products that expire are those in the food value
chains. These are typically products of vegetable
or animal origin, with a limited lifetime, and that
generate organic residues. Lao PDR’s food value
chains contribute 16 percent of GDP and provide
around 65 percent of employment.70

3.6. Material flows
The food value chains represent 30 percent of all
material flows in Lao PDR (excluding water and
waste rock from mining operations). The detailed
overview of products that expire, or food products,
shows that most food products consumed in
Lao PDR are produced domestically.
The agriculture sector consumes 96 percent of all
water, used for irrigation. Post-harvest food losses,
shown in the ‘Product’ column as production
and post-harvest waste and processing losses, are
significant. However, Figure 15 does not include water
flows.

A circular food system is based on three principles:
• P
 lant biomass is the basic building block of food
and should be used by humans first;
• O
 rganic by-products should be cycled back
into the food system; and,
• A
 nimals should be used for what they can
best provide.
These principles refer to optimizing yields without
using synthetic inputs to reduce emissions per unit
area. Such systems rely on nutrient inputs from
the application of manure, crop residues, or food
waste and food losses, which help maintain or, even,
increase soil carbon levels. Legume species that
fix atmospheric nitrogen through symbiosis with
rhizobia bacteria in root nodules can be used to fix
nitrogen. This recognizes soil quality as the basis
of a productive agricultural system. In addition,
animals have a role in recycling biomass that is
unsuitable for direct human consumption into
the food system.83

Despite growing volumes of fossil fuel imports and
domestic coal extraction, fuelwood remains an
important energy source for Lao PDR. Expressed
in tonnes, 7.0 million out of 23.6 million tonnes (or
30 percent) of the fuel consumed in Lao PDR is
fuelwood. When attributing the GHG emissions from
forest degradation and deforestation to agriculture
– which is an important driver for deforestation71 –
GHG emissions from food value chains represent
65 percent of territorial emissions (Figure 16).

3.7. Existing circular economy initiatives
Existing circular economy initiatives in Lao PDR’s
food value chains focus on community-based and
organic agriculture. (See list on page 46).

3.8. Circular GHG mitigation opportunities
This section focusses on organic material flows,
specifically food and forestry products. A circular
agricultural, fishery and forestry sector in Lao PDR
would operate within the regenerative capacity of
the soils, fishing grounds and forests in keeping with
this notion: “It is not the efficiency of subsystems
(e.g., crops or livestock production) but the efficiency
of the entire food system that matters”.82
42
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FIGURE 16

F i n i te ex t rac tio n
SOURCE

Impor t

RESOURCE TYPE

HALF-FABRICATE

PRODUCT

USAGE

WASTE MANAGEMENT

FINAL OUTPUT

Re g e n e ra tive s o u rcin g

Potash
Meat
Deforestation
Minerals

Processing losses

Untreated discharge
Collected and recycled
Untreated discharge

Wood

Finite extraction

100%

Biomass

Minerals

Import

Water

Sugar
Pesticides
Fertilizer
Oilseeds and nuts
Milk
Water
Sugar cane
Natural fish catch
Coffee, tea, tobacco
Farm fish
Cereals nes
Rice
Vegetables

Regenerative sourcing

Biomass

Processing losses
Vegetable oils
Fertilizer
Dairy
Oilseeds and nuts
Fermented fish
Coffee, tea, tobacco
Fish
Polished rice
Processed coffee, tea, tobacco
Pesticides
Bread
Beverages
Sugar
Processed meat

CO2

Territorial GHG
CH4
N2O

Consumer waste
Retail waste

Consumed
Anaerobic digestion

Fruits

Fruits

Exported

Potatoes, roots, tubers

Potatoes, roots, tubers

Production and post-harvest waste

Cassava

Beer
Processed vegetables
Meat

Animal feed
Grazed biomass and fodder crops

Production and post-harvest waste
Cassava
Dried cassava

Sewage

Open pit

Rice
Sugar cane
Cassava starch
Vegetables
Cereals

GHG

Collected

Soil enhancer

Export

Applied on land
Land application

Landfill
Dumpsite

Export

Manure
Crop residues
Crop residues

Input Resource t ype
in million tonnes / year
52
1
1

Material flows of products that expire.71
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3.9. Intervention 1: Reduce losses and waste
in food value chains
Laos Buffalo Dairy
Addressing malnutrition by farming buffalo

World Food Programme
Establishing climate smart villages

Laos Buffalo Dairy is a socially responsible, sustainable
business. Through the production and sale of cheese
and ice cream, it provides farmers with additional
income and animal husbandry skills and improves
children’s nutrition.73

Drawing on a CGIAR guidebook (formerly the
Consultative Group for International Agricultural
Research), the World Food Programme is supporting
the establishment of five climate smart villages in
Phongsali province, Lao PDR.79

Organic Home Delivery
Pre-ordering food to reduce food waste and
losses
Clinsect
Converting organic waste into fertilizer and
animal feed using soldier flies
Clinsect processes close to 60,000 tonnes of
organic waste from the beer, beverage and cassava
industries. Soldier flies are used to convert the waste
into fertilizers and protein-rich animal feed.74

Dakdae
Producing organic food products
DakDae is a social enterprise led by women. It
provides a market platform, branding and product
development services for high quality, local food
products from Lao PDR. Their principle of a Happy
Earth prompted the organization to use organic
production methods.75 Along with other companies,
such as Dam Dam and AgroAsie Lao, Dakdae76 has set
up refill stations in Vientiane for sustainably produced
cleaning products.77

World Vision International
Implementing a community programme on
agriculture, nutrition and sanitation
Improved production of home-grown crops, combined
with the sale of excess vegetables and investments in
sanitation and hygiene, helps reduce malnutrition and
improve community health.78
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The business initiative, Organic Home Delivery, allows
customers to pre-order organic products through
an app or website. Food waste can be reduced by
producing only what has been ordered and using a
grow-to-order model. Organic Home Delivery was
created with support from the Ministry of Agriculture
and Forestry and the Japan International Cooperation
Agency (JICA). Other producers have adopted the
concept.80 In addition, an IT company in Lao PDR
recently developed a grow-to-order app for a largescale vegetable producer to reduce the need for cold
storage and reduce food losses.

minimize external contamination and keep pests
out.94 Low-cost investments in crates, storage
and handling have reduced losses by 60 percent
in papaya value chains in Lao PDR, 85 percent in
Cambodian tomato value chains, and 48 percent in
banana value chains in Vietnam.95

Strategy description
Estimates suggest that uneaten food contributes 8
percent to global GHG emissions.84 Avoiding food
waste and loss85 is thus the mitigation opportunity
with the greatest potential impact.86 In Southeast
Asia, roughly 26 percent of all food produced is lost
or wasted. Food losses during handling and storage
are among the highest in the world.87
Reducing food losses can avoid GHG emissions
associated with the production of food products
that are not consumed, but are lost in the food value
chain. In addition, reducing these losses can help
improve food security, for example, by reducing
transport distances and supplying food residues to
nearby communities. Despite Lao PDR’s economic
growth, an estimated 23 percent of the population
suffers from undernourishment.88 Food security is
an issue mainly for the rural population, causing
underweight and child development issues such as
stunting. Climate change-induced natural disasters
are expected to aggravate food security issues.89

Several start-ups within the ASEAN region are
providing solutions to food waste management. For
example, Lumitics is a Singapore-based start-up
that developed AI food waste tracking technologies
to help kitchens and restaurants track their food
waste and increase sustainability.96 Garda Pangan is
an Indonesia-based start-up that helps redistribute
excess food from restaurants and events to the
needy.97

Policy framework
The Lao PDR Agriculture Development Strategy98
aims to achieve clean, safe, environmentally friendly
agriculture production that follows sanitary
guidelines. However, the strategy only focuses on
food production and does not specify any strategies
to reduce food loss, such as minimizing food loss
through supply chain management. Although
reducing food losses can contribute to reducing GHG
emissions and food security and offers an attractive
business prospect, it is not part of the national green
growth strategy.99

International examples
Green Earth Centre
Developing community-based organic agriculture initiatives
The Green Earth Centre is in Lao Ngam District,
Salavan Province. It operates a demonstration farm
and offers training in organic agriculture. To raise
revenue, the Centre organizes tours for tourists.81

The Lao Planted Forest Products Group
Carrying out an industry initiative on
sustainable forestry operations
The Lao Planted Forest Products Group (LPFP) is an
industry working group that includes tree plantation
companies, wood fibre processors, development
partners and research institutions. Its stated aim
is to develop an environmentally sustainable and
commercially viable tree plantation and wood
industry sector that will contribute to Lao PDR’s socioeconomic development.

Circular GHG mitigation opportunities in Lao PDR

Cassava represents approximately 13 percent of crop
production in Lao PDR, making it the single largest
crop produced per year,90 valued at $225 million.91
Cassava value chains tend to incur relatively high
transport losses and the crop can perish within 48
hours after harvesting.92 Research on cassava value
chains in Guyana indicates that investments that
reduce losses and waste throughout the value chains
offer attractive returns.93

Business case
According to Project Drawdown, food waste
reductions of around 50 percent are realistic.100 For
the business case and impact estimates, it is assumed
that 40 percent of food currently lost or wasted can
be saved and sold to consumers in Lao PDR. When
applying local market prices101 to this volume, the
additional private sector revenues total $1.5 billion/year.

Bangladesh’s fruit value chain for mangoes presents
another successful example of efforts to reduce food
waste and losses. Farmers there adopted a modified
harvesting tool to reduce mechanical damage and
latex staining, removing latex from the fruit with a
hot water bath. This reduced losses from 38 percent
to 18 percent along the full value chain, reducing
losses by close to 50 percent.

The initial investment required for adequate storage,
harvesting crates, dryers and pressing units and
improved transport, for example, totals an estimated
CAPEX of $300 million. Investing in these types of
equipment to save additional food products that
can be sold is profitable: with operating costs of $1.4
billion/year, operating profits of $130 million/year can
be earned. Thus, the initial investment can be earned
back within a little over two years.

Other case studies in South Asian countries show
that some have reduced food loss by discarding
damaged harvest that is prone to rot and can
contaminate other harvest. Other successful
strategies have included using optimal closed, yet
breathable, transport and storage containment to

These figures may seem ‘too good to be true’, but are
confirmed by research on the business case for food
waste reduction. A World Resources Institute study
estimated for 17 countries that every dollar invested
in reducing food waste and losses yielded $14 in
savings.102 Research on cassava in Guyana which is
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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This analysis uses a more conservative goal of 40
percent in estimating the GHG mitigation potential
of reducing food waste in Lao PDR. In the long-term
strategy model, the intervention is assumed to be
implemented gradually starting in 2022, with full
implementation by 2030. By 2030, it would reduce
GHG emissions by 3.5 million tCO2e/year.

$1.5 billion

The value of food waste and losses
which can be avoided is $1.5 billion
per year

also a common crop in Lao PDR – also confirms that
relatively basic investments can yield significant
results. Investment in harvesting tools yielded
$194 in additional revenue for a 10-acre plot and
investments in crates during harvesting yielded $233
in additional revenue for a 5-acre plot.103

•
•

Next steps
The government should consider developing and
implementing a food waste reduction strategy
based on the Singapore model. In addition, it could
consider ways to further promote recent private
sector innovations, such as the recent development
of apps in Lao PDR, to help minimize waste from
agricultural production. Lao PDR can also learn
from recent innovations that address food waste in
Singapore and Indonesia.

•

bags or metal silos or use stackable crates to
reduce pressure;
using mobile processing units, solar dryers,
graters and pressers, where applicable;
setting up contractual and aggregation points to
help bring products to market and warehouse
receipts systems to reduce losses during storage;
and,
improving transport conditions and cold storage
capacity.106

The GDP potential of this interventions is the value
of all food saved, estimated at $1.5 billion, which
could support the creation of 260,000 jobs.112
Reducing food waste in Lao PDR also reduces landfill
methane gas from disposal sites in territorial GHG
emissions. These reductions are not considered in
the estimated mitigation potential of reducing food
waste and losses. Still, it could be substantial. For
the updated NDC, 2020 emissions from landfills
were estimated at 81,000 tCO2e/year.113 This estimate
seems conservative as other sources refer to 110,182
tCO2e/year in emissions for Vientiane alone. The city
is home to approximately 13 percent of the Laotian
population.

Sectors where the inter ventions occur
Domestic

Agriculture, transpor t, food processing industries, retail, consumers

International

n /a

IP CC sectors where the mitigation impact occurs
Domestic 	3A Livestock, 3B2 Cropland, 3C Aggregate Sources and Non-CO2
Emissions Sources on Land, 4A Solid Waste Disposal
International

n /a

Impact

Socio-economic and environmental indicators

Organic waste makes up 64 percent of municipal
solid waste in Lao PDR.107 Estimates indicate that
around half of this volume – or 670,000 tonnes/
year – is food waste.108 However, when applying
the 26 percent estimated food waste and losses (or
indicators drawn from literature on material losses
during food processing), post-harvest losses are
then added to the total volume of organic waste.
This increases food losses and waste volumes to
around 6.4 million tonnes/year. The GHG emissions
generated by food production in Lao PDR thus total
8.3 million tCO2e per year.109

GDP potential (million $)

1,500

Job creation potential (jobs)

260,000

Solid waste avoided (t / year)

2,580,000

Other interventions that can help reduce food losses
include:
• minimizing distances from harvest to processing
or sale sites;104
• investing in initiatives to improve the crop’s pest
and disease resistance, such as the cassava clean
stem multiplication facility;105
• adopting improved harvesting techniques;
• providing adequate storage to limit exposure to
moisture, heat and pest infestation with hermetic

The Sustainable Development Goals aim to reduce
global food waste by 50 percent by 2030.110 Project
Drawdown confirms that this is a realistic goal.111
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Business case
CAPEX (million $)

300

Net present value (million $ over 2022-2050)

1,600

Standard payback (years)

2.3

Marginal abatement costs ($ / tonne CO2e per year)

-18

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030

3.5

2040

3.7

2050

3.9
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3.10. Intervention 2: Combine climate smart
agriculture with organic certification

Strategy description
The agriculture sector in Lao PDR is responsible for
22 percent of national emissions. Rice cultivation is
the main source, followed by enteric fermentation.114
The updated NDC lists the implementation of
adjusted water management as one of the
conditional mitigation activities in lowland rice
fields,115 but more can be done to reduce emissions
from food production.
The sector is vulnerable to extreme weather events,
notably flooding and drought. The immediate
impacts on vulnerable households require immediate
food security interventions and these extreme
events are likely aggravated by continuing climate
change.116 In addition, changing agricultural practices
– which focus on cash crops, monocropping and
reduced fallow periods – aggravate soil degradation
and erosion, reduce soil nutrients, and decrease soil
organic matter.117
Climate smart agriculture118 offers a combination
of measures that reduce GHG emissions, while also
increasing the resilience of agricultural production
to the impacts of climate change. This is achieved,
typically, through a combination of measures
involving soil and nutrient management, water
harvesting and use, biodiversity management, pest
and disease control, and the use of quality seeds
and planting materials of well-adapted crops and
varieties. Agronomic research can help identify
which crops and varieties are most suitable in a
specific location.
Lao PDR uses relatively little fertilizer and pesticide.
For some crop types, average fertilizer application
is 100 times less than that in countries such as
Taiwan or Japan.119 This provides a good basis for
certifying products that meet the organic production
requirement, creating added value. However, the
fertilizer use figures need to be put in the proper
context. Experts consulted on fertilizer use at the
provincial level report fertilizer volumes of 0.8 tonne
per hectare (ha). They also state that government
statistics do not account for all fertilizer trade. In
addition, the use of pesticides and chemicals that are
hazardous to human and animal health and to the
environment are a national concern.120
50

Climate smart agriculture can include breeding new
crop varieties. Lao PDR has experience with breeding
rice crop species suited to the Laotian context, both
in terms of agricultural conditions and consumer
demand for certain commodity characteristics.
Similar programmes in other countries were less
successful because they prioritized yield over
quality.121

52%

International examples
Climate smart agriculture can increase yields. Rice
intensification trials involving some 15,000 farmers
in the Lower Mekong Basin showed a 52 percent
increase in rice yields. Financial returns for the
farmers increased 70 percent, while GHG emissions
fell by 14 to 17 percent.122

Rice intensification trials showed
a 52 percent increase in rice yields

Uganda was an early adopter of certification schemes
and labels for organic production systems. As a
result, its revenues from certified organic exports
increased from $3.7 million in 2003/4 to $22.8 million
in 2007/8. The scheme also reduced GHG emissions
and chemical runoff into surface water.123 124

Policy framework
Developing agriculture in Lao PDR is part of
an effort to create jobs and income-generating
activities in rural areas, decrease social inequality,
and minimize the risks and vulnerability of rural
communities to natural disasters and global
economic uncertainties. Reducing monocropping
and promoting integrated production, crop rotation
and other ways to preserve soil quality are a national
priority. The adverse social and environmental
impacts of granting large concessions for agricultural
development has prompted the government to
suspend this programme in the past and put legal
sufficient safeguards in place.125

that received international assistance. It aims to
improve regeneration in terms of food and nutrients,
forest, and land.128 Finally,
the objectives of the Agriculture Land Management
and Development Strategy (ALMDS) to 2020-2025
and Vision to the year 2030 (2020) are to use
technologies to protect land production capacity,
prevent land erosion, develop agricultural
ecosystems, and conserve biodiversity and green
agriculture projects.129

Business case

Currently, the 2016 Law on Investment Promotion
provides tax and access-to-finance incentives
that involve clean agricultural production and
environmentally friendly agricultural processing.126
Article 35 of the 2019 Decree on Climate Change
covers the rights and responsibilities of the Ministry
of Agriculture and Forestry related to climate
smart agriculture, including R&D on resilient plant
and animal breeds, promotion of technology and
best practice production techniques and agrometeorology stations.127

Climate smart agriculture can increase yields. A
45 percent yield increase for rice was assumed for
the business case.. This is still less than what other
sources quote as realistic.130 Half of the additional
yields are assumed to be sold in Lao PDR and the
other half to be exported. This ratio defined how
to apply local market prices131 and export prices132
to calculate additional private sector revenues. The
result is a $1.0 billion annual revenue increase from
the sale of agricultural commodities.

The Decision on Proposal on Voluntary Land
Degradation Neutrality (LDN) Target Setting in Lao
PDR for the 2020 to 2030 period is a voluntary effort

The initial investment required in certification
programmes, quality planting materials and farmer
education totals $1.1 billion. Combined with annual
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operational costs of $800 million, this generates
an estimated annual operating profit of $200 million
with a payback period of close to six years.
This estimate does not quantify the value of
improving the climate resilience of agricultural
production. Even without that, the literature
confirms that climate smart agriculture is
commercially viable. Research in Malawi shows
that soil management increased gross margins
by 47 percent and nutrient management by 61
percent.133 The FAO also confirms profitability
across a series of case studies.134

Next steps
Lao PDR has already developed comprehensive
legislation and strategies to promote clean, safe,
environmentally friendly agricultural production.
Products that have obtained the Good Agricultural
Practices (GAP) Standards for Food Safety will
receive a label from the Ministry of Agriculture and
Forestry. Next steps could include the following:
• I mprove efforts to promote the GAP label
to encourage more producers to adopt the
GAP Standards;
• R
 efer to the ASEAN Guidelines on Soil and
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•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

Nutrient Management135 to develop soil nutrient
management plans;
R
 eactivate the Lao PDR agriculture and forestry
working groups so that they can do more to
promote best practice agriculture and forestry;
C
 ontinue to raise awareness among Lao farmers
about the Lao Climate Service for Agriculture
(LaCSA) and use it to develop a ‘real time’ publicly
available cropping calendar;
D
 evelop pilot projects and provide extension
services that support low-carbon agricultural
practices such as zero tillage and the use of cover
crops;
M
 ake climate smart agriculture a key theme
for ongoing discussion within the existing
agriculture and forestry working groups;
C
 onsider aligning relevant legislation or
standards (e.g., GAP Standards) with guidance in
the ASEAN Regional Guidelines for Promoting
Climate Smart Agriculture;136
Continue to promote uptake of the GAP
Standards among producers and consumers;
Continue research and development on climateresilient crop varieties and agricultural practices
in the Lao context; and,
Support regional cooperation within ASEAN on
research and development, capacity building, and
training in climate smart agriculture.

The specific climate smart agriculture measures
taken should be part of a strategy to improve climate
resilience, reduce GHG emissions and increase yields.
The following recommendations focus on the main
crops only: rice, cassava, sugar cane and vegetables.
Together, they make up 70 percent of agricultural
production in Lao PDR. Although they have been
implemented at limited scale, current good practices
in Lao PDR include systems of rice intensification,
integrated crop management and diversification, the
adoption of stress-tolerant varieties, intercropping,
and improved post-harvest handling and seed
production.137
The priority measures include:
• Accelerating the implementation of adjusted
water management in rice cultivation, which
reduces methane emissions;138
• Breeding and disseminating rice and maize
varieties with a higher tolerance for drought
and submersion that are suitable for three
ecosystems (upland, irrigated lowland and
rainfed lowland); and,139
• Provide extension services that support
low-carbon agricultural practices such as zero
52

tillage and the use of cover crops.140
The successful adoption of climate smart agriculture
requires participatory on-farm and off-farm
actions. Simply proposing technical solutions is
not sufficient.141 Interventions typically start with
extension services, including training farmers in
climate smart agriculture. When this is adopted,
Lao PDR will be able to rely less on imported
chemicals to fertilize its soils and control pests.
That could create an opportunity for broader organic
certification, which could increase the added value
of agricultural commodities. Clean and organic
agricultural production is one of the objectives of
the national green growth strategy.142

Impact
Climate smart agriculture can increase rice yields
by up to 45 percent (some sources even cite increases
of up to 60 percent143), while reducing GHG emission
by at least 14 percent.144 Applied to the 780,000
hectares of paddy rice in Lao PDR, rice production
could increase by around 1.8 million tonnes and GHG
emissions could fall by 1.0 million tCO2e. With a farm
gate value of around $1.0 billion,145 the increased yield
could support 170,000 new agriculture jobs.
The GHG mitigation estimates assume that the
additional rice production will add production,
rather than replace rice production elsewhere.
Since rice is less responsive to organic fertilizer,146
this assessment assumes that the use of mineral
fertilizers will continue.
Climate smart agriculture can also increase soil
carbon content. The soil organic carbon sequestration
estimate across Lao PDR is based, conservatively,
on 0.8 tonne CO2e per hectare. This assumes the
adoption of reduced tillage practices only.147 They
have been applied to 1.2 million hectares that are
monocropped annually with maize, vegetables, rice,
sugar cane and cassava. This adds another 900,000
tonnes of CO2e/year of sequestration potential.
The combined mitigation potential of climate
smart agriculture totals 2.0 million tCO2e in 2030.
Assuming the intervention is implemented in 2022
and develops in line with the trend in rice and other
crops, the mitigation impact begins in 2022, is fully
implemented in 2030 and will avoid 2.2 million tCO2e
in 2050.
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Sectors where the inter ventions occur
Domestic

Agriculture

International

n /a

IP CC sectors where the mitigation impact occurs
Domestic 	3B2 Cropland, 3C7 Rice Cultivations
International

n /a

Socio-economic and environmental indicators
GDP potential (million $)

1.000

Job creation potential (jobs)

170,000

Solid waste avoided (t / year)

0

Business case
CAPEX (million $)

1,100

Net present value (million $ over 2022-2050)

1,300

Standard payback (years)

5.6

Marginal abatement costs ($ / tonne CO2e per year)

-25

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030

2.0

2040

2.1

2050

2. 2
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3.11. Intervention 3: Improve livestock
productivity

control and the provision of veterinary services.159
A similar programme in Uruguay focussed on
improving grazing areas, animal waste management
in watersheds and carbon sequestration in
grasslands.160

Strategy description

The Livestock Development and Animal Health
Project in western Zambia, where the livestock
sector contributes around 39 percent of rural income,
offers another example. Diseases such as foot and
mouth disease pose an immediate threat to income
from cattle breeding. After strengthening veterinary
services and setting up vaccination centres, an
estimated 253,000 farmers benefited from reduced
occurrence of diseases.161 In Kenya, introducing
more resilient livestock varieties, improved manure
management and agroforestry under the climate
smart villages initiative improved food security and
resilience of the livestock sector.162

Methane emissions from enteric fermentation
and manure management make up 9 percent of
Lao PDR’s territorial GHG emissions. The sources
of these emissions include buffalo and cattle
(around 55 percent), pigs (30 percent) and chicken
(11 percent).148 The number of pigs, cattle and goats
in the Laotian livestock sector is growing rapidly.149
Beef is the most resource-intensive of all protein
sources150 and has a relatively high GHG footprint,
due to its associated methane emissions. Globally,
adopting a plant-rich diet is third most effective
way to reduce GHG emissions, after the renewable
electricity solutions of onshore wind turbines and
utility-scale solar photovoltaics .151
However, livestock are particularly important in
the northern provinces, which have higher poverty
rates and where the mountainous terrain makes
the land less suitable for crops.152 Livestock also
play an important role in a circular food system,153
for example, by converting residual flows or crops
unsuitable for human consumption, consuming
grass and herbs from pastures in areas unsuitable for
growing food, and providing manure to enhance soil
quality. The latter is particularly important in Laotian
rice fields.154
Livestock are also an important source of income for
smallholder farmers. According to the World Bank,
livestock supports the livelihoods and food and
nutrition security of almost 1.3 billion people globally,
while helping to preserve biodiversity and sequester
carbon in soils.155
The updated NDC156 does not address measures
to reduce methane emissions from livestock, but
according to the World Bank157 and FAO,158 additional
productivity improvements through improved
forage quality, grazing management and improved
animal health offer significant mitigation potential.

International examples

9%

Methane emissions from enteric
fermentation and manure
management make up 9 percent
of Lao PDR’s territorial GHG emissions

Policy framework
The 9th NSEDP sets targets for expansion of
livestock herds of 3 percent to 4 percent/year.163
The Law on Agriculture also promotes livestock
production, prescribing guidance measures and
activities to support agricultural investment,
the availability of land and animal feed, vaccines,
farmer training and collection of agricultural data.164
The Law on Livestock Production and Veterinary
Matters sets out measures to promote improved
livestock production and animal health to ensure
quality and productivity in the commercialization
of animal products.165
In addition, the Lao PDR Agriculture Development
Strategy promotes the development and
improvement of livestock productivity through
activities such as surveying areas suitable for large
scale livestock production, establishing a buffalo
development centre and improving the existing
cattle development centre, and providing free animal
vaccinations and treatment in areas with high risks
of disease outbreak, mountainous areas, poor and
vulnerable areas, and remote areas.166
The National Growth and Poverty Eradication
Strategy recognizes the importance of livestock to
poverty reduction, particularly in upland and sloping
land areas,167 while the NDC describes livestock
vaccinations as a key climate change adaptation
measure in the agriculture sector.168

The World Bank supported the adoption of climate
smart livestock practices among more than 23,000
household-based Vietnamese livestock farmers. This
helped them reduce their environmental impact
through livestock waste management, disease

Business case
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This intervention aims at increasing efficiency in
meat and dairy production, rather than increasing

volumes produced. As a result, it reduces costs, rather
than increasing sales volumes or raising additional
revenues for the private sector. Costs savings could
result from, for example, the amount of fodder used
due to smaller herd sizes; this would be possible
when losses to diseases are reduced. This could lead
to cost savings of around $81 million/year.
Total CAPEX of $20 million in investments in
vaccination centres and training for livestock
farmers is anticipated, while additional operational
costs could reach $640 million to support veterinary
services. Although accurate data is lacking to
estimate the operational costs and cost savings from
this intervention, the economics do not appear to
be attractive and would require subsidies or other
incentives. With a negative net present value, the
business case is weak. However, on the other hand,
the mitigation potential of this intervention can
be realized at a cost of only $30/tCO2e. Recent
studies from Costa Rica169 and Italy170 confirm the
conclusion that improving livestock productivity
requires policy support to offset financial and
technical challenges.

Next steps
Steps towards achieving a more circular meat value
chain could include:

•

•

•

Improving forage quality: processing crop
residues and providing good quality green fodder
from multipurpose leguminous plants improves
digestibility. Urea treatment can further improve
the digestibility and nutritional value of crop
residues, such as straws;
Improving animal health, husbandry and
breeding improvements: preventive health
measures such as vaccination, improved
veterinary services, the provision of shade and
water (perhaps through agroforestry, circular
mitigation intervention 1), and breeding strategies
help to reduce mortality and increase fertility;
and,
Improving grazing management to optimize soil
carbon sequestration: the impact of increased
mobility and a better balance between grazing
and resting can have a positive impact on
productivity and the accumulation of soil
carbon.171

Achieving this will require training smallholder
farmers to support productivity increases172 through,
for example, enhanced feeding,173 improved animal
health and welfare through disease prevention
and veterinary services,174 and improved pasture
management and rotational grazing.
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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3.12. Intervention 4: Small-scale and
industrial scale biogas and organic fertilizer
production

The government could consider establishing a
formal collaboration with ASEAN partners in line
with the Strategic Plan of Action for Cooperation
on Livestock.175 Furthermore, the Good Agricultural
Practices Standards should be expanded to included
livestock production and consider the GHG impacts
of meat and dairy production compared to the
nutritional and health guidance on minimum animal
product intake.

Strategy description
Wastewater treatment in open ponds at food
processing industries in Lao PDR emits an estimated
79,000 tonnes of methane/year, with a total calorific
value of around 4,000 gigajoules (GJ). Around 60
percent of these emissions are from cassava starch
production. When cassava wastewater and pulp are
treated in an anaerobic digester, for example, with
an anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactor,177 the
methane can be captured and used to substitute for
fossil fuel. Anaerobic digestion yields the highest
bio-energy production of wastewater treatment
options.178 Biogas is an attractive energy source in
the remote locations where the cassava is processed
and the reactors require much less space than open
lagoons. The digestate can be used as fertilizer179
or, even, as higher value-added products such as
biofuels and organic acids.180

Impact
GHG mitigation potentials exist in South Asian dairy
(38 percent) and Southeast Asian pig farming (32
percent).176 Applying these potentials to the Laotian
livestock sector generates a GHG mitigation potential
of 3.0 million tCO2e/year for 2030. This assumes that
this intervention will have been implemented in
the period 2022-2030. Since meat and dairy-related
products are expected to grow relatively quickly, the
GHG mitigation impact of this intervention would
likely increase significantly, too, reaching 5.4 million
tCO2e in 2050.
Increased GDP and job potential are small because
this intervention focuses primarily on reducing
losses, allowing production levels to be maintained
with smaller herds.

Sectors where the inter ventions occur
Domestic

Agriculture

International

n /a

IP CC sectors where the mitigation impact occurs
Domestic 	3A1 Enteric Fermentation, 3A2 Manure Management
International

n /a

Socio-economic and environmental indicators
GDP potential (million $)

0.78

Job creation potential (jobs)

150

Solid waste avoided (t / year)

0

Business case
CAPEX (million $)

20

Net present value (million $ over 2022-2050)

-29

Standard payback (years)

n /a

Marginal abatement costs ($ / tonne CO2e per year)

0.3

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030

3.0

2040

4.0

2050

5.4

Another source of feedstock for an anaerobic
digester could be the organic fraction of municipal
waste.181 An estimated 64 percent of municipal
solid waste in Lao PDR is organic waste. Most of
the country’s solid waste is dumped in informal
dumpsites or burned.182 The solution could be
decentralized, based on biogas home systems,183 or
centralized, whereby the feedstock is collected and
digested in a larger industrial installation. Homebased systems can provide cooking fuel and garden
fertilizer. Industrial systems can provide fertilizer
for agriculture and clean biogas in tanks for use by
households, SMEs, industries and, even, vehicles.
When organic waste is separated from other
municipal solid waste, landfill volumes will decrease,
along with the production of landfill gas, a potent
GHG. Furthermore, the anaerobic digester will
produce biogas close to a city, providing an attractive
alternative for bottled liquefied petroleum gas
(LPG). LPG use is increasing in Laotian cities184 as
a cleaner alternative to charcoal. However, LPG is
expensive because it is imported. When purified and
compressed in tanks, biogas can provide a domestic
alternative to LPG for use by households, SMEs and
vehicles.
In 2010, Lao PDR used around 14,400 tonnes/year
of chemical fertilizer, based on average use of
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9.1 kg per hectare/year. Thailand uses an average
of 158 kg/hectare/year and Vietnam uses 293 kg;
fertilizer application in Lao PDR was far below
that of neighbouring countries185 and below the
recommended volume.186 Even if actual fertilizer
application has increased significantly since 2010,
or if all imports are not registered, yields could be
increased using locally produced biofertilizer.
The government of Lao PDR supports building
bio-fertilizer factories in the country.187 Application
of these products has yielded good results in field
studies.188 However, anaerobic digesters can produce
both biogas and fertilizers, which makes the business
case more attractive.189
Lao PDR already has over 7,600 hectares of
agricultural land under organic production.190 The
supply of organic fertilizer from decentralized
anaerobic digesters could reduce the use of imported
chemical fertilizers and allow the area under organic
cultivation to be expanded. For some crops, such
as rice, nutrient availability and the diversity of
crop types used are favourable for maintaining and
certifying the organic production conditions.191 To
improve fertilizer quality, manure can be co-digested
with the cassava pulp192 or other plant-based
feedstocks.

International examples
There are many examples of successful biogas
projects and programmes in Southeast Asia and,
specifically, Lao PDR. The development organization
SNV has run a biogas programme on small-scale
digesters193 and the Lao brewery has installed an
anaerobic digester.194 In nearby Thailand, the Thai San
Miguel Liquor distillery uses biogas from industrial
scale digesters to produce electricity.195 Thailand
has also covered lagoons as a low-cost solution to
methane emissions from wastewater treatment by
palm oil industries. There, too, the biogas can be used
for power production.196
Vietnam offers a very relevant example: a facility
there that produces around 50 tonnes of casava
starch/day installed a digester to treat its 71,000 m3/
year of wastewater. The project avoids approximately
30,000 tCO2e of emissions/year, while the biogas is
used for drying and to heat the anaerobic reactor.197

Policy framework
The Decree on Energy Promotion and Development
Fund facilitates mobilization of funding from both
domestic and international sources by providing
low-interest loans for projects incorporating new
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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technologies, innovative business models, and
research and development in the energy sector.198 199

also a more efficient source of energy than the
production of energy crops.209

Lao PDR’s 2011 Renewable Energy Development
Strategy aims to scale up biogas production and
increase the number of households using biogas to
50,000 by 2025.200 More generally, certain categories of
businesses, including renewable energy, are entitled
to financial incentives201 and companies using green
technology benefit from a lower tax rate on profits
(7 percent).202

Finally, composting sites near or at markets in
Vientiane are financially viable when transport
distances are minimized. This is possible when
composting yards are located at or near markets.210

Business case
The business case for biogas production has been
analysed for industrial wastewater treatment.
Using municipal or industrial solid organic waste to
produce biogas is financially less attractive. Biogas
can be produced from wastewater treatment in two
ways: from covered lagoons and in tank digesters.
In the business case analysis, both technologies are
applied on a 50/50 basis.
Private sector revenues from biogas production are
estimated at $38 million/year, based on information
from a methane recovery project in Lao PDR, with
the biogas sold at the same price as LPG,203 while
correcting for difference in the calorific value.
Private sector capital expenditure is estimated at
$56 million/year204 and operational expenditures
at $29 million/year,205 producing an operational loss
of $8.3 million/year, for a net present value of
$42 million. The payback period is 13 years, which
is relatively long.
International examples show that positive
business cases do, indeed, exist. In Thailand, cassava
industries are estimated to produce 21 million m3
of wastewater, while cassava pulp production is
estimated to produce 9.5 million. The business
case for an anaerobic tank digester for both pulp
and wastewater, using the gas for heat and power
generation, is attractive. At a discount rate of 10
percent, and an investment of $8.7 million, the net
present value is $6 million with a payback period
of just over 4 years.206
Furthermore, with this investment, the starch
factory would use 68 percent less land than
would otherwise be required for lagoons. On-site
production of biogas and power saves on electricity
purchases.207 A detailed case study of small- and
larger- scale biogas in Vietnam found that the
technology was already viable in 2010, with internal
rates of return (IRRs) reaching 50 percent.208 It is
58

79,000

Next steps
The use of anaerobic digesters at an industrial scale
can be encouraged if:
• The government collaborates with banks and
development partners to develop low-cost
finance options for biogas technologies to
increase the viability of project development;
• The Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry
develops guidelines on the production of
compost from municipal solid waste to facilitate
removal of the current restriction on use for
agriculture and other applications, such as biogas
production; and,
• The enforcement of water treatment and
wastewater discharge requirements can
strengthen the business case for proper
wastewater treatment facilities.
At the household and small enterprise scale, the
anaerobic processing of organic waste and use of
biogas can be encouraged by:
• Discouraging the use of charcoal as a cooking
fuel when biogas is a cleaner alternative; this also
eliminates a driver of forest degradation;
• Lowering the investment barrier for biogas
systems;
• Increasing the costs of landfilling to encourage
the use of organic waste as a feedstock for
anaerobic digestion;
• Levying a carbon tax on fuels to discourage the
use of LPG for cooking;
• Encouraging source separation at hotels,
restaurants and markets;
• Where anaerobic digestion is not possible,
disseminating home compost bins or introduce
composting yards near markets, as in Sao Paulo211;
and,
• P
 romoting organic brands and products from Lao
PDR and developing a widely-accepted organic
standard.212

tonnes/year
Wastewater treatment in open ponds
at food processing industries in Lao PDR
emits an estimated 79,000 tonnes of
methane per year

methane emissions from wastewater treatment.
Biogas production from industrial food processing
is estimated at around 3,300 GJ/year, representing 1.6
million tCO2e when the biogas is emitted. This is only
a fraction of the theoretical biogas potential in Lao
PDR. For example, processing all 2019 agricultural
residues in an anaerobic digester would generate
energy potential of 198,000 GJ/year.213
To estimate the climate impact, only methane
emissions from wastewater treatment at food
processing industries are considered. Estimates
indicate that anaerobic treatment of wastewater
can reduce GHG emissions by 77 percent.214 Avoiding
the emission of 77 percent of biogas would reduce
GHG emissions from Lao DPR by 2.6 million tonnes
of CO2e/year in 2050. This estimate considers
economic growth, but not the mitigation potential
of crowding out fossil fuel use when biogas is used
as an alternative energy source or when additional
feedstock is sourced for the digesters to increase
their ability to produce biogas and fertilizer.

Impact
The GHG mitigation potential under this impact
estimate is based on avoiding methane emissions
from wastewater treatment, avoiding landfill gas
emissions and reducing LPG use. Eighty-four percent
of the mitigation potential stems from reducing
Circular GHG mitigation opportunities in Lao PDR

Urban organic waste can also be used as feedstock
for anaerobic digesters, thus avoiding gas emissions
from landfilling organic residues. For 2020, total
landfill gas emissions from Lao PDR were estimated
at 81,000 tonne CO2e.215 The impact of urban organic

waste composting could not be accurately quantified
because the first-order decay model that provided
the basis for the estimate of 81,000 tCO2e of landfill
gas could not be retrieved. The impact estimate
below was based on the assumption that diverting
organic waste from landfills could reduce landfill gas
emissions by 50 percent, or 41,000 tonnes of CO2e.
Finally, biogas from digesters can be used as an
energy source, reducing the need for charcoal, which
creates health issues due to indoor air pollution, and
LPG. Taking household fossil fuel use as a proxy,
households use an estimated 4,600 tonnes of LPG/
year.216 Assuming that biogas can replace 50 percent
of that amount brings the GHG mitigation potential
to 7,500 tonnes of CO2e.
The international GHG mitigation potential
considers reduced reliance on imported synthetic
fertilizers and LPG, which reduces foreign GHG
emissions by 0.51 million tonnes CO2e. The $40
million of potential GDP from this intervention is
based on investment and the value of the biogas
produced. It does not consider changes in added
value from replacing imported synthetic fertilizers
with an organic alternative.. The job potential is 6,900.
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3.13. Intervention 5: Promote agroforestry
to support rural livelihoods

Sectors where the inter ventions occur
Domestic

Waste management

International

n /a

Strategy description

Nearby Vietnam offers interesting examples of
agroforestry applications. There, the Australian
Centre for International Agricultural Research is
promoting market-based silvopasture options, which
have increased farmers’ income while reducing soil
erosion.228

The combined production of crops and timber
production can support the supply of sustainable
construction materials and offer a more profitable
alternative to swidden agriculture. Combinations
of forestry and livestock can also be considered, but
since the livestock sector in Lao PDR is relatively
small, the focus here is on combined production of
crops and timber, which could include the use of
perennials, such as fruit trees.

Farmers in Cam My, in central Vietnam, use ‘forest
gardens’ to sustain livelihoods and protect crops
against variable weather conditions. Since some of
the gardens were established on land designated as
state-owned forest, policies had to be adjusted to
support these silvopasture activities, while ensuring
that services provided by the forests were not
affected.

IP CC sectors where the mitigation impact occurs
Domestic 	1A Fuel Combustion Ac tivities, 2B Chemical Industr y, 4A Solid Waste Disposal
4D Wastewater Treatment and Discharge
International

1B2 Oil and Natural Gas

Socio-economic and environmental indicators
GDP potential (million $)

40

Job creation potential (jobs)

6,900

Solid waste avoided (t / year)

610,000

Business case
CAPEX (million $)

56

Net present value (million $ over 2022-2050)

42

Standard payback (years)

13

Marginal abatement costs ($ / tonne CO2e per year)

-0.8

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030

1.8

2040

2.1

2050

2.6

International GHG mitigation potential
(MtCO2e / year)
2030

0.51

2040

0.62

2050

0.75

International examples

Forest cover in Lao PDR was around 41.5 percent in
2020.217 The government aims to increase this to 70
percent,218 or 16.58 million hectares, by 2030.219 The
policies underpinning that target include preventing
deforestation, land conversions and illegal logging,
on the one hand and on the other, investing
in protected areas by community, preserving
biodiversity,220 undertaking afforestation and
reforestation, pursuing agroforestry, and promoting
forest products and their efficient application.221
Optimizing biodiversity is important in both
reforestation and silvopasture.222 Lao PDR is of global
interest in terms of biodiversity because the country
is one of the most biodiverse regions in the world.223

Large-scale monocultural maize farming on steep
slopes aggravated soil erosion in northwest Vietnam.
Together with landslides, this led to a loss of soil
fertility and declining yields. Trials with silvopasture
systems showed that these production systems
provided both environmental and socio-economic
benefits. Recognizing that success, local governments
replicated the trials on 50 hectares at three
locations.229 Studies in the same region showed that
agroforestry increased revenues/hectare 2.4- to 3.5fold, controlled surface runoff and erosion, increased
soil fertility, and improved resilience to extreme
weather.230

Policy framework
Soil erosion rates in parts of Lao PDR reach 40 tonne
per hectare/year.224 Silvopasture can reduce this
to one tonne/hectare/year,225 thus preserving soil
quality for future generations and reducing the need
to fertilize the soil.
Forest clearance in Lao PDR is associated strongly
with elevation, distance to main roads and
shifting cultivation practices. Increase in forest
cover correlates with the establishment of rubber
plantations, although at the expense of native forest,
and shifting cultivation lands.
Agroforestry provides a more diverse set of food
products than the monocropping that dominates
large plantation and shifting cultivation. It also
supports higher revenues for farms and reduces
the vulnerability of agricultural production to
climate change.226 Around 67 percent of Lao PDR’s
population currently depends on forests for its
livelihood and more than 39 percent of rural family
income is derived from non-timber forest products.227
60
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Rural development and poverty reduction is one of
the pillars of the National Green Growth Strategy.
Rural populations have barely benefitted from the
economic growth of recent years. The government
aims to improve rural education, promote the
production of traditional goods and provide
microfinance to facilitate rural development.231 This
intervention supports that objective.
Government forestry revenues declined in 2018 due
to illegal logging and a failure to properly levy or
collect forestry royalties and fees. As a result, logging
and timber export bans were tightened.232
The Law on Forestry specifies that local communities
shall participate in forest management, officially
recognizes village forests in state-managed forests,
and creates a village forest management planning
system that includes commercial logging in village
forests.233
Tree plantation developers historically struggled
to find enough land to support their investment
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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a net present value of -$690 million. Since the
intervention increases, rather than decreases,
emissions, marginal abatement costs do not apply.

are realistic only in the first year of a seven-year
rotation. In the second year, canopy cover and shade
already shift the combined use of the plantations
from crop production to grazing.

Next steps

40 tonne/ha/year

Soil erosion rates in parts of Lao PDR
reach 40 tonne per hectare per year

objectives of establishing a processing industry. A
2019 decree addresses this, promoting concessions for
investors who turn degraded land into ‘Production
Forest Areas’.234

Business case
Agroforestry generates both forestry and
agricultural products, including crops, fodder
and room for grazing. The presence of trees can
increase crop yields by improving the physical
environment, reducing wind speed and soil
evaporation, and increasing humidity. The returns
for farming households can thus be greater
when adopting agroforestry systems rather than
swidden cultivation with monocropping.235 This
supports the argument that agroforestry systems
can support farmers, while eliminating a key
driver of deforestation. In addition, agroforestry
systems are more resilient to climate change than
monocropping236 and can help counter declines in
agricultural production in the uplands of Lao PDR.237

construction materials; only those from increased
crop yields are considered. It is assumed that this
additional crop production is consumed in Lao PDR
and addresses undernourishment. To estimate the
value of the additional agricultural commodities,
local market prices238 are applied. This yields total
private sector revenues of almost $260 million/year.
Agroforestry requires an initial investment in
educating farmers and preparing the land and it
does not yield returns in the first few years.239 In
Lao PDR, the initial investments in an agroforestry
system are, at $575/hectare, lower than the trees
with livestock combination (at $795/hectare).240 This
investment value is divided over both Interventions
1 and 6, based on their respective revenues. Since the
majority of revenues come from timber products,
1.3 percent of the initial investment of $575 – or $7/
hectare – are attributed to this intervention, for a
total CAPEX for this intervention of $115 million,
including investments in educating workers and
machinery.

To prevent double counting of forestry revenues
under this intervention and those from Intervention
6 (prioritize and produce industrial wood-based
construction materials), this intervention does
not take account of revenues from wood-based

Crop production within an agroforestry system
is not a profitable option. Operational costs are
estimated at $290 million/year, for an operational
loss of approximately $34 million/year. This generates
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Next steps should build on existing efforts of
the Government of Lao PDR to develop a green
forest economy that provides forest-dependent
communities with wood and other forest products,
while protecting watersheds and soils and protecting
against climate risks.241
1.	Make promotion of ‘best practice’ agriculture
and forestry processes and procedures the
key objective of the existing agriculture and
forestry working groups, with the support of
leading companies that are already complying
with international standards to facilitate export
market access.
2.	Consider making agroforestry models that use
partnerships between tree plantation companies
and local villagers a permanent agenda item
in the existing forestry and agricultural
development working groups.
3.	Consider incentives such as access to land
or tax incentives for companies that employ
agroforestry models with ample community
engagement as part of their forestry operations.
4. Implement the NDC.
The FAO already provides agroforestry extension
services to communities and promotes the
development and marketing of agroforestry
products. To finance agroforestry incentives,
carbon incentives can be coupled with agroforestry
products to create additional value. Food forests
can help optimize and diversify food production on
small plots of land and could be implemented on
smallholder farms and, perhaps, even in peri-urban
settings.242

When the full area targeted for reforestation is
placed under an agroforestry system, added crop
production would total approximately 445,000
tonnes/year. With an estimated value of $260
million, this additional agricultural production
could support 44,000 agriculture jobs at an average
annual salary $4,253246 and sectoral employment
elasticity of 0.2.247 This estimate is conservative since
elasticity is relatively low and annual income high,
but agroforestry operations can provide a living to
many subsistence farmers. In addition, when using
the estimated agroforestry revenues from Project
Drawdown, the added value would be twice as
high.248
The expanded agricultural activity under
agroforestry would create additional territorial GHG
emissions, estimated to reach 0.6 million tCO2e/
year by 2030. This estimate considers the growth
of agricultural production, a theoretical potential
of 445,000 tonnes in the reference year 2019, and
related agricultural emissions of 1.3 tCO2e/tonne
product.249In the long-term strategy model, the
intervention is assumed to be fully implemented by
the year 2030, with gradual implementation starting
in 2022.

Impact
The 70 percent forest cover target would require
reforesting around 2.85 million hectares.243 To
put this figure into perspective, the total area of
degraded or understocked forest land in Lao PDR
is around 11.2 million hectares.244
Some sources calculate that agroforestry systems
in Lao PDR can produce 1.76 tonnes of crops
and fruit/hectare,245 but according to industry
stakeholders, wood yields would be too low to be
commercially viable. They clarify that intercropping
at annual crop yields of 1.0 to 1.5 tonne/hectare
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Products that last
6–8

Sectors where the inter ventions occur
Domestic

Forestr y, agriculture

International

n /a

IP CC sectors where the mitigation impact occurs
Domestic

3B1 Forest Land, 3A Livestock, 3B2 Cropland, 3C Aggregate Sources and

		Non-CO2 Emissions Sources on Land
International

3A Livestock, 3B2 Cropland, 3C Aggregate Sources and Non-CO2 Emissions

		

Sources on Land

Socio-economic and environmental indicators

260

GDP potential (million $)

44,000

Job creation potential (jobs)

0

Solid waste avoided (t / year)
Business case

1 15

CAPEX (million $)

-690

Net present value (million $ over 2022-2050)

n /a

Standard payback (years)

n /a

Marginal abatement costs ($ / tonne CO2e per year)
GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)

-0.60

2030

-0.63

2040

-0.67

2050
International GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030
2040
2050

64

0.58
0.58
0.58
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3.14. Products that last

3.17. Circular GHG mitigation opportunities

‘Products that last’ refer mainly to the materials
used in the construction sector, where houses and
infrastructure are built to last for decades. The term
includes material use for expanding the vehicle
fleet and installing capital equipment. Vehicles and
technical means of production tend to last more
than a year. As such, they can be counted towards
Lao PDR’s long-term produced stock, serving current
and future generations alike. The construction sector
contributes 13 percent of GDP and provides 2 percent
of jobs.

In a circular construction sector, regenerative
and secondary resources receive priority over
construction materials with a high carbon footprint.
Lao PDR could prioritize wood-based construction,
remanufacture vehicle parts and use clinker
substitutes in cement production, while adjusting
building design to minimize embodied emissions
and energy use during the use phase. Circular
public procurement by the Laotian government,
development partners and investment banks can
help drive the transition to a circular construction
sector by creating demand for regenerative
construction materials, efficient design and design
for disassembly with wider re-use and recycling of
construction materials.

The Government of Lao PDR is investing in
rails, roads, power generation and transmission
infrastructure, and water purification and
distribution networks. This is part of an effort to
expand transport infrastructure while expanding
hydropower capacity and improving access to
clean water and sanitation. These investments will
continue to demand large volumes of construction
materials in the years to come.

create a local company, PML Easbeam, that aims
to develop a manufacturing facility for engineered
wood products that meet the requirements of the
Engineered Wood Products Association of Australasia.

Burapha Agro-Forestry Co., L
Agroforestry to provide farmers with food and
cash income
Burapha uses agroforestry, combining crops or
pasture with trees. This provides a landscape with
diverse vegetation and allows farmers to increase
their income by 3 to 3.5 times, while also investing in
village infrastructure through the company’s Village
Development Fund. Burapha is able to sequester 84
tonnes of CO2/hectare.252

Stora Enso
Free, prior and informed consent as basis for
agroforestry development
Stora Enso adopted an agroforestry model that mixes
eucalyptus plantations with rice production. Yields
are only slightly lower than those from conventional
plantations, but they allow communities to retain
food production. In addition, placing land under
permanent cultivation also helps reduce slash-andburn or shifting cultivation.253

3.15. Material flows
The total materials used in construction is estimated
to be 29 million tonnes/year. Around 8 percent of
these materials used in Lao PDR – primarily metal
construction elements – are imported. Twelve
percent of construction materials produced in Lao
PDR are exported to foreign markets.250 By using
7 percent of wood-based construction materials
in the construction sector, it contributes to the
country’s circularity, but only for material flows
where the extraction of timber does not contribute
to forest loss or degradation. The annual use of
124,000 tonnes of fly ash as a clinker substitute in the
cement industry also contributes to reducing the
construction sector’s carbon and material footprint.

Hongsa coal-fired power plant
Fly ash to reduce the carbon footprint of cement
Fly ash from coal-fired power plants can substitute
for clinker in cement production. Although coalfired power production increases the grid emission
factor, the use of fly ash reduces GHG emissions from
cement production. Cement kilns in Lao PDR used
an estimated 124,000 tonnes of fly ash255 from the
Hongsa coal-fired power plant in 2019.256

Other companies
The use of UXO for reinforcement bars
An estimated 16,000 tonnes per year of scrap
metal are extracted from remnants of war in Lao
PDR, including unexploded ordnance. This activity
is supported by the disclosure of remote areas with
infrastructure development. However, extraction is
very risky and if proper safety measures are not taken,
it should not be encouraged as a recycling activity.257

PML Easbeam
Wood-based construction materials
PML Easbeam runs a sawmill near Vientiane where
it produces wood-based construction materials.
The company cascades products from laminated
structural materials to panels and particle boards. The
sawdust is combusted in a boiler to supply heat to the
sawmill.254

Tomi Atelier Architect and Design
Ecodesign
Tomi Atelier Architect and Design is a local firm
that provides modern architecture/interior and
exterior design services. The company has been using
renewable materials, including rattan and bamboo,
for building design. Café Buratino and Dough & Co.
are examples of its buildings.258

3.16. Current circular economy initiatives
VALTIP 3
Developing a modern and sustainable wood
processing industry

The construction sector supports several inspiring
initiatives that promote sustainable construction,
relying on a combination of technical solutions at
scale in industries and traditional knowledge of
building design and tapping into locally available
materials. (See list page 67).
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VALTIP3 is the third project in a long-running joint
research programme to develop a modern sustainable
wood processing industry in Lao PDR to support
commercial tree plantation development. VALTIP3
has already supported the establishment of a veneer
processing and products research centre at the
National University of Laos. It has also helped to

Circular GHG mitigation opportunities in Lao PDR

Envirotecture
Passive building design
Envirotecture is rebuilding village schools in Salavan
Province in southern Laos. The schools are designed
to be autonomous, so they incorporate passive design
principles such as daylighting and cross ventilation.
Villagers and volunteers source local and traditional
construction materials.259
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FIGURE 17
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3.18. Intervention 6: Produce industrial
wood-based construction materials

International examples

Strategy description

In Peru, smallholder farmers produce timber
through their agroforestry farm systems, supplying
local and national markets with construction
materials for low-cost housing. These systems
encourage sustainable production over simply
extracting construction wood from forests.265

Buildings can become a net carbon sink rather than
a net source when using wood (instead of cement)
and steel as the main construction materials.
Wooden buildings can provide long-term durable
storage of the CO2 absorbed from the air during
the initial growth and post-harvest replanting
of the rotation forest. In addition, they avoid the
GHG emissions associated with the production of
conventional construction materials like steel and
cement.260 Wood construction can also improve
building liveability, contribute to people’s wellbeing261 while supporting national identify
through modern architecture and preserving those
elements of traditional construction methods that
are better adapted to the specific circumstances in
Lao PDR.262

By the end of 2021, the largest wood-based building
in Asia will be completed: a 40,000-m2 university
building in Singapore. The project required 7,000 m3
of cross-laminated timber and the building will have
six storeys with 25 classrooms.266 Singapore lifted
height limitations for wood-based construction in
2016 and adopted European standards for wooden
construction materials.267 Research indicates that
regional species, including some fast-growing species,
are also suitable for the production of industrial
wood-based construction materials such as crosslaminated timber.268 Growing interest from nearby
China in wood-based construction has prompted
European timber companies to open cross-laminated
timber factories in China.269

Lao PDR produces 8.5 million tonnes of wood per
year. Of that, 1.2 million tonnes are used in the
construction and furniture sector. The remainder is
used as firewood and in the pulp and paper industry.
Several large plantation owners, which include
international corporations, produce wood that
is certified by the Forest Stewardship Council
(FSC). They do not use pristine, natural forests but
some operators do contribute to deforestation.
Sustainably produced wood and proper enforcement
of standards on sustainable forest management
are an absolute prerequisite for large-scale wood
production under this intervention.
To achieve the 70 percent forest cover target, an
additional 2.85 million hectares will be reforested in
Lao PDR,263 although the definition of forest cover
under this national target is not clear.264 With this
acreage under an agroforestry scheme, it could
support communities with food products, while
providing cash revenue from the sale of wood
products. The wood products could support a gradual
displacement of carbon-intensive construction
materials, such as concrete and steel, with industrial
wood-based construction materials. Since the timber
production potential exceeds national demand,
Laotian wood-based construction materials could
also serve foreign construction sectors.
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70%

The 70 percent forest cover target
would require reforesting around
2.85 million hectares

Policy framework
Seeking to restore forest cover to 70 percent, the
government adopted laws that regulate sustainable
forest management and the trade of timber and
policies to decrease slash-and-burn agriculture and
that anticipate enhanced monitoring of existing
forest. Investments are encouraged in forestry
plantations using rotation methods on degraded
and deforested lands to protect watersheds, restore
soil quality and provide timber. In addition, the
strategy aims to develop ‘beautiful and green towns
with national unique artistic and cultural value’,
while promoting the use of environmentally friendly
construction materials of domestic origin.270
The Forestry Law stipulates rules for processing
timber and forest products,271 while the Law on
Industrial Processing covers the establishment,
operations, and administration of industrial and
handicrafts processing activities272 The Decree on
Promotion of Commercial Tree Plantations (2019)
promotes commercial timber production to ensure
a sustainable timber supply for wood processing
industries.273
In addition, a range of decisions by the Ministry of
Industry and Commerce address Timber Processing
Management (2007); Processing Manufacture
Standards (2009); Standard of Wood, Rattan and
Bamboo Processing Factories (2007);274 and the Form
and Size of Timber Products (2008).275
Circular GHG mitigation opportunities in Lao PDR

Application of wood products in the construction
sector is not adequately regulated. The Lao
Building Code (2016) focusses on safety, strength
and duration of construction materials but does
not specify the use of regenerative materials in
construction.276 The Law on Construction (2009)
does not currently include provisions related to the
circular economy.277 Finally, the Decision on Quality
Inspection of Construction Engineering in Lao PDR
(2020)278 requires construction owners to ensure
that correct technical principles are incorporated
in their construction, but does not include specific
requirements related to wood-based construction
materials.

Business case
This intervention is linked to the expansion of
agroforestry operations as described in Intervention
5. This one focusses on timber production and
Intervention 5 addresses agricultural production.
Only revenues from timber extraction are considered
here. Because there is a ceiling on the volume of
wood-based construction materials that the Laotian
construction sector can absorb, 86 percent of timber
will be exported. TradeComm Prices for Lao PDR
were used to estimate export value. The price of $260/
square metre of timber was used for the 14 percent of

timber sales for construction materials in Lao PDR.279
The combination of export and local timber sales
generates potential private sector revenue of over $12
billion/year.
Industrial timber production requires an initial
investment in agroforestry plantations and
sawmilling capacity. The trees only yield returns
when they are harvested, typically in around seven
years.280 In Lao PDR, the initial investment in
agroforestry where trees are combined with crops
is, at $575/ hectare, lower than the combination of
trees and livestock ($795/ hectare).281 This investment
is divided between both interventions 5 and 6, based
on the interventions’ respective revenues. As such,
98.7 percent of the initial investment, respectively, of
$575/hectare and $568/hectare are attributed to these
interventions, for a total CAPEX of $1.1 billion. This
CAPEX assumes the export and sale of timber and
does include processing into cross-laminated timber.
The investment in cross-laminated timber factories
– approximately $1 million for 1,000 m3 production
capacity/year282 – may be made either in Lao PDR or
abroad.
Timber sales within an agroforestry system are
profitable. Operational costs of $9.9 billion/year
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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can generate an estimated operational profit of $1.9
billion/year. Thus, the financial payback period is just
a few months. However, in practice, the plantations
yield returns in seven years, which increases the
payback period to seven years. The investment has a
net present value of $30 billion.
Other sources confirm that the production of
certified wood in Lao PDR is already highly
profitable for planted forests and natural forest
management. Investors reported to the World Bank
that IRRs for Lao PDR’s forest production models
are between 6 percent and 24 percent. This is an
internationally competitive range.283

Next steps
Next steps should be aligned with the efforts
to increase the production of non-timber forest
products, as described in Intervention 5. The next
steps proposed to support wood-based construction
materials are as follows:
• D
 evelop the capacity to supply verified legal and
sustainable tropical forest products by investing
in certified forest management and chain-ofcustody across the supply chain, eventually
leading to the adoption of a timber legality
assurance system (TLAS).
• I nvest in efficient log processing and sawmills to
meet the requirements of high-end final markets.
This also requires a more predictable timber
supply from either participatory sustainable
forest management or forest plantations.
• P
 rovide extension services for decentralized
forest management by villages, or ‘village
forestry’ as it is referred to in Lao PDR.284
• Encourage architects to use domestic resources in
their building designs. Showcase building projects
with modern designs that use local timber
resources to help popularize domestic timber.
• E
 nsure that the Green Building Code and
Building and Energy Code are consistent with
the ASEAN Green Building Code. This includes
an update to existing Lao PDR legislation
relating to wood processing, as well as building
and construction, to acknowledge recent
developments relating to engineered wood
products from Southeast Asia.285
• The government should consider developing
legislation, guidelines and standards to promote
eco-designs that prioritize the use of regenerative
construction materials and passive building
design. They could be similar to Thailand’s
National Science Technology and Innovation
Policy.286
• Consider implementing financial incentives like
72

low-interest loans or tax incentives for the design
and construction of buildings with a low material
and carbon footprint during construction, use
and end-of-life.

Impact
To prevent double counting, this Intervention 6 does
not take crop revenues into account. In addition, the
sequestration potential of the plantations is included
in this intervention. This does not overlap with the
NDC because it targets 45 million tCO2e/year in
sequestration and avoided emissions by increasing
forest cover and reducing deforestation.287 Because
stopping deforestation yields around 45 million
tCO2e/year in emission reductions,288 that activity is
assumed to be part of the NDC. Efforts to increase
forest cover to 70 percent are included in this
intervention. The business case therefore includes
the costs of planting new forests.
The 2.85 million hectares under agroforestry could
produce 21.9 million tonnes of wood/year. This is
based on an average wood yield of 7.7 tonne wood/
hectare, when intercropping only in year 1 of the
seven-year rotation.289 This is an average yield,
considering that agroforestry yields of 4 to 10 tonnes/
hectare are reported.290
Wood-based construction materials are already
relatively common for low-rise buildings.291 Although
wood is also used for heavy and civil engineering
applications, they are less common.292 To estimate
the size of the market for wood-based construction
materials in Lao PDR, we assume that these
materials are only applied in buildings.

wood-based construction, some concrete is used for
the foundation. To be conservative, the weight of the
metal reinforcement bars is excluded.
The domestic use of mineral construction materials
in Lao PDR is around 24.3 million tonnes/year, of
which an estimated 10.1 million tonnes are used for
buildings. Around 85 percent of this concrete can be
replaced with wood,295 requiring around 3.0 million
tonnes of wood-based construction materials. The
remaining 19.0 million tonnes/year can be exported,
significantly reducing the carbon footprint of foreign
construction sectors.
The sequestration impact of wood used in buildings
is estimated at 0.36 tonnes of CO2/tonne of
wood.296 The substitution impact of wood used in
construction and the substitution of conventional
construction materials is estimated at 1.8 tonne
of CO2/tonne of wood.297 These estimates do not
distinguish where the mitigation occurs. The
assumption is that the mitigation potential is
attributed to Lao PDR, as the supplier of the woodbased materials. In practice, the mitigation and
sequestration impacts may be subject to negotiations

with the importing country, which should be able to
guarantee permanent storage of the CO2 sequestered
in the wood, for example, by using it in buildings.
This model does not include the emissions associated
with transporting the wood.
At an estimated price of around $300/m3, the
additional timber production in Lao PDR would
have a value of around $12 billion, which could
support 960,000 jobs in forestry and wood processing
industries.
Bamboo can also be used as a construction material
and is compatible with agroforestry approaches.298
Current production volumes already total
approximately 200,000 tonnes/year, of which 20
percent is exported. The potential is much greater.299
This option has not yet been considered in the
impact estimates.

Sectors where the inter ventions occur
Domestic

Forestr y, Construction

International

Construction

IP CC sectors where the mitigation impact occurs
Domestic

2A1 Cement Production, 2C1 Iron and Steel Production,

		

3D1 Har vested Wood Products

International 	2A1 Cement Production, 2C1 Iron and Steel Production,

Australia is one of the few countries that analysed
the carbon footprint of its construction sector in
detail, seeking to shift to 100 percent cross-laminated
timber use in buildings by 2050. It found that the
sector’s carbon footprint is 18.1 percent of national
GHG emissions, of which 41 percent was related to
the construction of residential and non-residential
buildings.293 This value has been used a proxy for
the share of construction materials that could be
replaced with wood-based construction materials
in Lao PDR. This is a reasonable estimate as both
countries are experienced a peak in infrastructure
investments for the years selected for the estimates.

3D1 Har vested Wood Products
Socio-economic and environmental indicators
GDP potential (million $)

12,000

Job creation potential (jobs)

960,000

Solid waste avoided (t / year)

0

Business case
CAPEX (million $)

1,100

Net present value (million $ over 2022-2050)

30,000

Standard payback (years)

0.56

Marginal abatement costs ($ / tonne CO2e per year)

-41.6

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)

A comparison of two buildings – one made of
reinforced concrete and one of industrial wood
products – showed that one tonne of wood-based
construction materials can replace around 2.8 tonnes
of concrete.294 This estimate recognizes that with
Circular GHG mitigation opportunities in Lao PDR

2030

5.5

2040

38

2050

48
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3.19. Intervention 7: Industrial symbiosis
and remanufacturing

Strategy description
This intervention refers to products that last,
targeting industries that supply construction
materials and vehicles. Industrial symbiosis is
possible in cement production and this section also
explores international examples in food processing
industries.
The Hongsa coal-fired power plant produces an
estimated 540,000 tonnes of fly ash, based on
estimated fly ash production of 25 tonnes/tonne
CO2 emitted. This is conservative as the ash content
of coal is often around 10 percent.300 Because the fly
ash content of cement can reach 30 percent,301
the 5 million tonnes of cement produced in Lao PDR
can absorb all the fly ash produced. Currently,
around 23 percent of Laotian fly ash is used.
In addition to this example of industrial symbiosis,
Lao PDR has the potential to remanufacture vehicle
parts. The motorcycle industry assembles around
232,000 tonnes of vehicles every year; just under
half of that is exported.302 In 2010, eight out of 12
motorcycle assembly lines produced over 100,000

motorcycles/year,303 but with average annual
economic growth rates of around 6.5 percent,304
this value has probably increased significantly
since then.305 The added value of motorcycle
assembly to the Laotian economy is limited because
the production lines rely on imported parts and
components. This could change if remanufacturing
industries were developed in Lao PDR and idle
transport capacity was used for reverse logistics, where
vehicles are assembled for the export market.306

Thailand already hosts seven bioplastics producers,
while producing high-value biochemical products
like sorbitol and oleochemicals311 and promoting the
implementation of biorefineries.312 In Thailand, the
Dutch company Corbion operates the world’s largest
lactic acid factory, using sugarcane as feedstock.313

remanufacturing and sales of more than 200,000
tonnes of parts generates additional private
sector revenue of $940 million/year. A CAPEX of
almost $100 million is required to set up the actual
remanufacturing factories and train employees.
With operational costs consisting primarily of wages
and some logistics ($860 million/year in total), an
operational profit of $62 million/year can be made,
resulting in a business case with a payback time of
close to two years and net present value of $960 million.

International examples

Policy framework

Next steps

In the United States, 74 percent of replacement parts
are remanufactured. In Europe, this totals only 10
percent. In China, repaired and directly re-used
parts accounted for 40 percent and remanufactured
parts total 1 percent. Legal barriers often obstruct
the international trade of car parts, which hampers
remanufacturing potential.307

The green growth strategy refers to food processing,
wood product manufacturing and mineral
processing industries as the main development
priorities. Issues that hamper the sustainable
development of the industrial sectors relate to
lack of funding and poor environmental law
enforcement. Developing industrial symbiosis to
reduce industrial waste volumes is a priority.314

To support the development of Lao PDR as a
remanufacturing hub and broaden the application of
industrial symbiosis, five next steps are proposed.
• T
 he country could build on its improving
infrastructural connectivity with surrounding
countries to recover car parts and obsolete
vehicles. To complement its vehicle assembly
industry, the country could seek to attract
investments in a remanufacturing facility,
building on the example from Renault, which
operates a remanufacturing facility in northern
France.
• T
 he government should consider promoting
industrial symbiosis. Remanufacturing may
be able to adapt based on the models already
developed by Thailand (EIT Development
Programme) and Vietnam.
• I ndustrial symbiosis and remanufacturing could
be piloted in a Special Economic Zone (SEZ),
where economic activities could be clustered to
optimize opportunities for industrial symbiosis
and extend the lifetime of products and
components.
• T
 he government could consider developing
and incorporating specific definitions of an
‘environmentally friendly’ business into all
relevant Lao legislation, such as the 2016 Law
on Investment Promotion, 320 the 2019 Law on
Income Tax and the new Law on Environmental
Tax. 321 This could be informed by the European
Union’s circular economy taxonomy or the
work of Singapore’s Green Finance Industry
Taskforce. It could include introducing specific
tax incentives for businesses that repair and
remanufacture goods, employ sharing models, or
use secondary materials.
 o promote industrial symbiosis and
• T
remanufacturing, Lao PDR could adopt a
research and investment programme similar to
Thailand’s bioeconomy programme, under which
scientific institutions and the private sector
work together to develop new business based on
organic and inorganic waste streams.

Thailand is promoting the bioeconomy in its cassava
and sugarcane industries.308 In Lao PDR, these two
products make up 24 percent of total agricultural
production.309 For Thailand, the bioeconomy is
considered crucial to its graduation to upper-income
status by generating more value from its agricultural
areas and forests. Thailand is exploring options
including producing bio-ethanol from sugarcane
processing by-products, such as bagasse and
molasses. The country realized that to explore the

full potential of sugarcane, it would have to revise
old laws restricting sugar cane processing to sugar
production.310

Three laws have been identified that are
relevant to developing industrial symbiosis and
remanufacturing potential in Lao DPR: the Law
on Industrial Processing (2013), which covers the
establishment, operations, and administration of
industrial and handicrafts processing activities;
315
the Law on Urban Planning (2017), 316 which
outlines principles, regulations and standards on
urban planning management and monitoring and
covers zoning of different areas including industrial
zones; and, the Decree on Special Economic Zone
(2018), which states an aim to promote sustainable
development and environmental protection but does
not explicitly promote industrial symbiosis. 317

Business case

232,000 tonnes

The motorcycle industry assembles
around 232,000 tonnes of vehicles
every year

The business case for industrial symbiosis has
been separately assessed for the two main
interventions: using fly ash in cement production
and remanufacturing vehicle parts.
Data from India and Lao PDR indicate that
monetary savings when using fly ash in cement
can amount to $28/tonne fly ash.318 With that value,
the amount of fly ash produced in Lao DPR would
be worth $12 million/year. No substantial CAPEX
is required for this intervention as the fly ash is
already produced as a by-product. Operational
costs are estimated at $170,000 per year, generating
an operational profit of $12 million/year. With net
present value of $98 million, the business case for
this investment is positive.
Vehicle parts are expensive in Lao PDR.319 Additional
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Impact
Using the remaining 77 percent of fly ash in Lao PDR
as a clinker substitute can reduce emissions from the
cement industry by an additional 330,000 tCO2e/year.
In Japan, the recycling rate of vehicle parts is
expected to reach 75 to 80 percent.322 It has been
estimated that a remanufactured gasoline engine
can be produced with 26 to 90 percent less raw
materials.323 When the Laotian vehicle assembly
industry reaches similar levels, foreign emissions in
the value chains of vehicles and their parts could
be reduced by 180,000 tCO2e. This value is based on

the abatement potential for recycling one tonne
of bicycles324 and applying it to 75 percent of the
number of vehicles that are scrapped in Lao PDR
every year. When Laotian vehicle assembly lines
implement reverse logistics and recover vehicles
from abroad, the potential territorial emission
mitigation could reach 620,000 tCO2e/year in 2030
and 730,000 tCO2e/year in 2050.
The value retention of remanufacturing and the
use of fly ash in cement production yields a GDP
totalling $940 million, which could sustain 170,000
manufacturing jobs.

Sectors where the inter ventions occur
Domestic

Waste management, transpor t, manufac turing

International

n /a

3.20. Intervention 8: Recover, re-use and
recycle construction and demolition waste

Strategy description
Lao PDR produces an estimated 0.58 million tonnes
of construction and demolition waste/year.325 This
estimate is based on the ratio of municipal solid
waste and construction and demolition waste in
Vietnam. Much of it ends up in landfill or is used as
filler at construction sites.326
This waste can be collected and sorted, separating
the mineral fractions from the plastics, metals and
wood. After sorting, it can be re-used or recycled,
thus reducing the need to extract primary resources.
Mineral residues can be crushed and used as
aggregates for concrete blocks. Lao PDR produces an
estimated 10 million tonnes of concrete structural
elements/year.327 In the future, technologies such
as the container-sized SmartCrusher can actually
recover hydrated and unhydrated cement from
concrete, as well as sand and gravel.328 That would
allow construction companies to recycle cement,
rather than procure primary cement, which has a
high carbon footprint.

IP CC sectors where the mitigation impact occurs
Domestic

1A2 Manufac turing Industries and Construction, 2A Mineral Industr y

International

1A2 Manufac turing Industries and Construction, 2A Mineral Industr y

Socio-economic and environmental indicators
GDP potential (million $)
Job creation potential (jobs)
Solid waste avoided (t / year)

940
170,000
610,000

Business case
CAPEX (million $)
Net present value (million $ over 2022-2050)
Standard payback (years)
Marginal abatement costs ($ / tonne CO2e per year)

100
1,100
1.6
-65

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030
2040
2050

0.62
0.67
0.72

International GHG mitigation potential
(MtCO2e / year)
2030
2040
2050
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0.18
0.18
0.18
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Recovering sand and gravel from construction and
demolition waste also reduces pressure on river
ecosystems. The impacts on river ecosystems of
legal and illegal sand mining operations, which
provide those materials to construction companies,
are significant. Official statistics do not report sand
extracted in Lao PDR,329 but estimates indicate
that around 2.3 million tonnes were extracted in
the year 2011.330 When applying the sectoral growth
figures from the NDC calculations,331 sand and gravel
extraction volumes would amount to 4.0 million
tonnes. Extracting sand from rivers is considered
to be one of the main activities that cause deltas
to retreat, as the volumes of sand extracted exceed
annual sediments transported in the Mekong
River.334

International examples
Thailand’s National Science Technology and
Innovation Policy is intended to drive eco-design.
The country has also developed an eco-product
directory for consumer use and to stimulate market
demand for eco-products.335 Elsewhere in the region,
Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines and Thailand
have drafted national standards for green public
procurement and eco-labelling with support from

the Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit
(GIZ).336
Singapore has achieved a 99 percent recycling rate
for construction and demolition waste. After a
combination of manual and mechanized sorting,
intact materials are reused within the construction
sector. The remainder is washed, crushed and used as
aggregate for building blocks.335
In India, the Municipal Corporation of Delhi built a
construction and demolition waste recycling facility.
It was designed to process 500 tonnes/day but in
2014, capacity was expanded to 2,000 tonnes/day.
The plant recycles plastics, metals and wood, while
whole bricks and large pieces of concrete are cleaned
and sold. Smaller mineral fractions are recovered
as sand, stone and ready-mix concrete. These are
used to produce paving blocks, tiles, kerbstones and
bricks. By early 2015, the plant had sold well over a
million tonnes of recycled products.336 In 2016, the
Indian environment ministry made construction and
demolition waste management facilities mandatory
in larger Indian cities.337
The Japanese construction company, Kajima,
developed a deconstruction technique338 that allows
the company to recycle 99 percent of construction
materials.339 In 2018, it reported discarding only 4.5
percent of materials, close to its target of 3 percent.340

Policy framework
Current legislation does not include provisions
for recovery, reuse or recycling of construction
waste. Recycling of waste materials is primarily an
informal sector in Lao PDR and waste resources
are underutilized. The 9th NSEDP – specifically,
output 2 of outcome 4 – prioritizes improving the
efficiency and effectiveness of waste management
through waste segregation for recycling and reuse.
However, it does not mention the reuse of construction
waste.341
The 2016 Lao Building Code focusses on technical
design compliance but does not provide
specifications for environmentally friendly
design or the use of secondary materials342 and
the Law on Construction (2009) does not include
circular economy- related provisions.343 However,
the Ministry of Public Works and Transport’s
Department of Housing and Urban Planning is
planning to improve the articles relating to the use
of construction materials to reduce GHG emissions.
Finally, the 2017 Law on Public Procurement does not
currently provide for ‘green’ procurement.
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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•

warehouse for secondary construction materials.
Considering re-use and recycling in procuring
demolition services through circular
procurement; this would also include giving
demolition companies more time to find a
destination for the materials they harvest.

Impact

10 million tonnes

Lao PDR produces an estimated 10
million tonnes of concrete structural
elements/year.

The soon-to-be introduced Sustainable Solid Waste
Management Strategy and Action Plan is expected
to provide a classification of general waste streams
that could help to facilitate the transition from the
current ‘collect and dispose’ approach to a ‘waste to
resource’ model.

Business case
Recovering and recycling construction waste allows
for additional revenue from the sale of secondary
concrete, glass, metals and plastics. In our business
case, these products are sold to the local market in
Lao PDR at local prices.344 This generates additional
private sector revenues of $53 million/year for all
waste streams.

substantial.
Research on the business case for recycling
construction and demolition waste in India indicates
that high quality non-reinforced concrete products
can be produced by replacing natural aggregates
entirely with recycled aggregates from construction
and demolition waste. The recycled products are
cheaper compared to market prices of products
made with virgin aggregates,345 but the source does
not indicate whether the investment in recycling
facilities is attractive without government support
or the ability to charge a higher price for recycled
materials.

Significant emissions from the production of
primary materials can be avoided when cement,
glass, metals and plastics are recovered from
construction and demolition waste. Based on data
on the composition of construction and demolition
waste from India,346 the carbon footprint of Lao
PDR’s 0.58 million tonnes of construction and
demolition waste/year in 2019 was approximately
240,000 tCO2e/year. However, recycling at the 99
percent rate achieved in Singapore also produces
GHG emissions.347 As a result, the net potential
mitigation impact of recovering and recycling
construction and demolition waste would have been
around 93,000 tCO2e/year in 2030. Assuming that the

amount of construction waste increases at the same
rate as industry growth forecasts (see Annex A),348
this GHG mitigation potential increases over the
years.
The GHG mitigation impact of the recovery of gravel
and sand is small, as these materials have a relatively
low carbon footprint. The same holds for the GDP
potential, which is around $62 million, while the job
creation potential is around 4,400 jobs.

Sectors where the inter ventions occur
Domestic

Construction, Waste management

International

n /a

IP CC sectors where the mitigation impact occurs
Domestic

2A Mineral Industr y, 2C1 Iron and Steel Production,

		

3D1 Har vested Wood Products

International

n /a

Socio-economic and environmental indicators
GDP potential (million $)

62

Job creation potential (jobs)

4,400

Solid waste avoided (t / year)

570,000

Next steps

Investments are needed in sorting facilities, crushing
installations and a recycling facility. This would
require a total CAPEX of $270 million. These high
upfront investment costs would prohibit commercial
viability. Together with operational costs of $53
million/year, such an investment would yield no
operational benefits. Thus, subsidies, landfill tipping
fees or carbon taxes would be needed to increase
the attractiveness of investments in recovering
construction waste. However, at marginal abatement
costs of $170/tCO2e, these incentives need to be

A re-use and recycling strategy for demolition and
construction waste could include:
• Adjusting the building code to facilitate the
adoption of modular design and design for
disassembly to facilitate the recovery of materials
at a building’s end-of-life and integrating other
circular principles, such as passive design, into
the procurement of design and construction
services.
• Coordinating supply and demand – or, rather,
construction and demolition activities – so that
materials can be re-used and considering whether
to develop an on-line marketplace or physical
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Business case
CAPEX (million $)

270

Net present value (million $ over 2022-2050)

-420

Standard payback (years)

1,400

Marginal abatement costs ($ / tonne CO2e per year)

170

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030

0.093

2040

0.10

2050

0.1 1
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Products that flow
9 –11

3.21. Products that flow
Industry, manufacturing, transport and power
generation in Lao PDR contribute 12 percent of
GDP and provide 5 percent of employment. Most
industrial activities, other than food processing,
are in vehicle assembly, chemicals and garments.349
Transport and power generation have been added
to products that flow because they are the main
consumers of fossil fuels, a carbon intensive product
with a short lifetime.

3.22. Material flows
Total material use in industry and transport is 108
million tonnes/year, of which 80 million tonnes are
waste rock and tailings from mining operations. The
mining products are largely exported. Coal used for
power generation constitutes the second-largest flow.
In just in a few years, coal use for power generation
has begun to dominate fossil fuel use in Lao PDR
and now exceeds fuel use in transport by a factor of
10 in tonnes/year.

3.23. Current circular economy initiatives
Circular economy initiatives in the category of
products that flow focus on substituting plastics
with biodegradable alternatives and prioritizing
regenerative materials over those that rely on finite
resources (See list on page 84).

3.24. Circular GHG mitigation opportunities
SMEs play a key role in carving out alternatives
to carbon intensive or environmentally damaging
products from industry. Ideally, some of the concepts
are scaled to deliver volumes that conventional
industries can provide. A circular industrial strategy
should be able to inspire the informal sector – and
its micro, small and medium-sized enterprises – with
opportunities to prioritize regenerative resources,
recycle, extend product lifetimes, collaborate with
partners in the product value chain and, perhaps,
shift to circular business models.
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FIGURE 18
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3.25. Intervention 9: Increase the modal
share of active mobility and public transport
Lao Biogas
Household biogas appliances
Lao Biogas distributes household and community
biogas systems. Fed with organic household wastes,
the system produces biogas for cooking and organic
fertilizer for the garden. 351

Danlao Rattan
Rattan furniture
Rattan refers to over 600 species of plant-climber
from the palm family, which is native to tropical
regions, especially in Asia. It is one of the most
valuable non-timber forest products (NTFPs). Danlao
Rattan uses this resource to produce furniture.356

Nahm Dong
Bamboo eco-plates
Nahm Dong provides plates and containers made of
leaves, mostly areca sheath. The leaves are collected
after they fall and the products are biodegradable,
leak proof, washable and re-usable (especially areca),
microwave and refrigerator safe, and can be used
with hot, wet and cold food items. As such, they offer
a very sustainable alternative to plastic products.352

Fashion Revolution
Sustainable Fashion Weekend and Design
Competition
In 2019, Fashion Lao and Fashion Revolution
launched a Sustainable Fashion Weekend and Design
Competition. The winner of the competition was
chosen based on the designer’s zero-waste designs
that use only natural materials and plant-extracted
dyes sourced from ethnic village tribes.357

Strategy description
The transport sector is the fastest-growing source
of GHG emissions worldwide358 and Lao PDR is no
exception. The country’s fleet of fossil fuel-propelled
vehicles nearly quadrupled between 2010 and 2019.359
This rapid growth of private car ownership comes at a
high price. While car drivers and motorcyclists enjoy
flexibility and comfort, these modes of transport
have the highest spatial footprint per user, create the
most congestion, pollution and injuries,360 and do not
offer benefits such as improved health and urban
liveability.361
Continued growth in private car ownership will affect
the liveability of Laotian cities for all income brackets
and the appeal of these cities to foreign visitors. Some
places, such as along the river in Luang Prabang,
are already experiencing the adverse impacts of
congestion.362
According to the United Nations Economic and Social
Commission for Asia and the Pacific (UNESCAP),
the future of Asia’s transport sector lies with public
and active transport.363 This is very consistent with
a global trend.364 In small and medium-sized cities in
Asia, municipalities should shift away from building
infrastructure that focuses on private transport,
which only benefits a few.

LOCA
Ride sharing platform
LOCA is a taxi and private car service that uses
digital technology to connect supply and demand for
mobility services, both for passengers and packages.
To date, the company has targeted primarily
tourists and expat communities.353 The company has
partnered with BYD Electric Cars to provide electric
vehicle taxi services.354

In larger cities, the focus should be on public
transport and active mobility and on promoting
a compact urban development pattern with mixed
functions 365
In a 2020 report, UNESCAP states that "Early
decisions to prioritize public transport and nonmotorized transport investments over private
transport-oriented investments can bring important
long-term benefits." It also underscores the
opportunity that rapidly developing cities have to
slow the pace of motorization, particularly during
periods of rapid economic growth and urbanization.
The dense cities throughout Asia are particularly
vulnerable to the negative impacts of traffic.366

Aqua de Bamboo
Bamboo water bottles
The mission of the company Aqua de Bamboo
is to educate people on the need to reduce the
consumption of single-use plastic items and the
damage done by our throwaway culture. It does that
by engaging communities in producing responsibly
sourced bamboo-based water bottles.355

International examples
Other cities are already following this developing
model. By investing in walking and cycling, these
cities become safer and more liveable and its
84
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population’s health improves.367 Examples from
Asia include:
• H
 o Chi Minh City: Its 6 million motorbikes clog
walkways when parked. In 2014, motorbike
accidents caused 713 deaths and road accidents
were called the ‘hidden epidemic’. By investing
in bus rapid transit and in active and shared
mobility, the city aims to bypass the cardependant development stage.
• Y
 angon: After private car use doubled between
2011 and 2015, Yangon decided to invest in BRT,
improve the circular railway and replace car lanes
in existing transport corridors. The city reported
65 percent of trips with active mobility, 34 percent
with public or shared mobility, and only the
remaining 1 percent with private vehicles.
• T
 aipei: YouBike, a public bike-share scheme that
could compete with motorbikes was created.
The city is implementing 500 km of bike lanes,
with YouBike stations always within 10 minutes’
walking distance, and is working to double the
modal share of cycling.
• S
 eoul: Data showed that establishing car-free
zones did not negatively affect businesses. The
mayor described this policy as launching the
transition to a human-centred city.368
• Shanghai: The MoBike bikesharing company
launched in 2016 has reduced GHG emissions by
an amount equivalent to taking 350,000 cars off
the road.369
Laotian municipalities can learn from mistakes
in other cities. Amsterdam has a modal share of
75 percent cycling in the 1950s. In the early 70s,
cyclists were banned from the city’s main transport
arteries as they were considered as blocking efforts
at modernization. Class issues also came into play:
cycling was seen as an activity limited to the lower
classes and as hindering the advent of a car-led
future. Starting in the mid-1970s, a determined social
movement, working to achieve a socially-inclusive
transport system, helped to establish cycling as
socially acceptable for all.370
In this regard, COVID-19 offers an an opportunity as
it has had a major impact on how we use transport
mobility. Public transit shares declined by 70 to,
even, 90 percent in some major cities. In addition,
the automotive sector suffered from factory
closures, causing the supply of vehicles to fall.357
Many regulators have responded to the pandemic
by accelerating the transition towards sustainable
mobility, for example, by building new bike lanes to
support social distancing (Bogotá), and closing traffic
lanes (Oakland, California and New York).372
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Policy framework

Business case

The National Green Growth Strategy refers to
a projected 10 to 12 percent/year growth rate in
road transport vehicles. More than 40 percent of
that is expected to occur in the capital, Vientiane.
Road accidents already cause over 1,000 deaths/
year. Creating favourable conditions and safe
infrastructure for walking and cycling and improving
public transport are urban transport priorities.373

Prioritizing public transport and non-motorized
transport generates some direct revenues, but
should be seen primarily as a societal business case
as it yields additional external benefits: including
health benefits and reduced healthcare costs due
to improved air quality and more physical activity;
increased worker efficiency due to less time lost
in congestion; and the more efficient use of public
space by reducing the space occupied by parked
cars. This business case does not quantify these
additional benefits, but it is important to take them
into account. The direct public revenues from public
transport tickets sold and/or subscriptions for all
kinds of sustainable transport services are estimated
at $25 million/year.

The 9th NSEDP includes provisions for energy
efficient vehicles, bus service improvements and
improved transport infrastructure.374 The 2012 Law
on Multiple Transport provides guidance on the
obligations of road users to ensure transport safety.
The Ministry of Public Works and Transport is
working to achieve the sustainable transport
ambitions by implementing the Vientiane
Sustainable Urban Transport Project. This project
includes 11 kilometres of dedicated bus lanes, 24
enclosed stations, and over 90 climate-friendly
buses. It will also fund paid parking meters in the
city centre, new signal lights at key intersections, a
central traffic control centre and a national vehicle
registration system.

However, public transport investments are costly. It
is assumed that a CAPEX of $980 million is required
for the transition towards (more) sustainable
transport in Lao PDR, including bus and railway
systems and bike sharing services. Operational
costs are very low, at less than $1 million/year. With
operational revenues of around $25 million/year and
a CAPEX of $1 billion, the payback time is almost 40
years, and the marginal abatement costs $34/tCO2e.

The size of Lao PDR’s fleet of fossil
fuel-propelled vehicles nearly
quadrupled between 2010 and 2019
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However, this is based on the assumption that
investing in sustainable transport modalities is a
stand-alone investment. According to UNESCAP, a
transition towards sustainable transport does not
require the government to increase its investment
and infrastructure expenditure, but, rather, to
redirect them. Globally, such a shift to sustainable
transport could save $70 trillion by 2050 through
improved road safety, reduced air pollution, lower
carbon emissions, reduced fuel expenses and reduced
congestion costs.375

Next steps
The Ministry of Public Works and Transport should
consider developing a national sustainable urban
transport strategy that considers all sustainable
urban transport options, including additional
improvements to public transport infrastructure
and encouraging active mobility in urban centres.
This could incorporate learnings from the recent
UNESCAP report or the E-Mobility Technology
Roadmap that has helped Singapore successfully
transition to a more sustainable urban transport
model.
Lao PDR is already investing in railway
infrastructure and urban bus networks. This strategy
carries this ambition further, putting active and
public transport at the heart of urban development.
The following next steps will help Lao PDR achieve a
sustainable and liveable urban transport sector:
• Urban planning should be based on a clearly
articulated roadmap for sustainable, safe and
healthy urban mobility. Following the example of
Seoul, consider pilot projects with car-free streets
and districts in Lao PDR’s major urban centres.
• If successful, the government should consider
scaling up the Vientiane Sustainable Urban
Transport Project to other major cities in Lao
PDR.
• Slow car traffic to make active transport safer
and increase the cost of parking to reflect the
true cost of car use in urban centres.377
• Prioritize public and active or non-motorized
transport investments over private transportoriented investments.378
• Join the ICLEI EcoMobility Alliance, as did
Kleang Town Municipality just across the Thai
border.379
• Adopt sustainable city planning to reduce
transport demand and establish the prerequisite
for efficient and just mobility systems.380
• Rely on data to be able to take well-informed
decisions on transport and consider using the
data provided by the Asian Development Bank

under the Asian Transport Outlook project.381
• Work to transform the interests of existing
sectors, such as automotive and fossil fuel
industries. The defining task for policymakers
is to actively support structural change in these
industries to manage their transformation.382

• Communicate with the public on the benefits of
a circular, sustainable transport system. Cities
that embed circular economy principles:
a.	enjoy a greater proximity between where people
live, work, and play;
b. 	have cleaner air as vehicles switch to zeroemission engines and congestion is reduced
as shared transit increases;
c.	can improve health and interactions with local
businesses and communities as more people walk
and cycle to work; and,
d.	free up valuable land previously dedicated to
roads and car parks for green spaces, commerce,
offices, houses and recreation.383

Impact
Data from Lyon and the New Climate Institute
show that under plausible transport development
scenarios, shared mobility can reduce GHG emissions
by 12 percent and public transport by 12 percent.384
Strategies to reduce transport demand and promote
active mobility could reduce emissions by an
additional 21 percent.
The technical potential of shared mobility is
considerably greater and could support a vehicle fleet
reduction of 87 percent and a 50 percent reduction
in GHG. Although the current situation in Lao PDR
is very different from the context of the Organisation
for Economic Co-operation and Development
(OECD), per capita transport emissions in Asia
are rapidly rising towards those levels.385 Current
transport policies could seek to optimize shared,
active and public transport by 2050, leapfrogging
the phase in which excessive private car use affects
the liveability and air quality.
Growth forecasts for Lao PDR suggest that transport
emissions could reach 8.3 Mton CO2e by 2050. Based
on plausible transport mitigation scenarios, public,
shared and active mobility could reduce this to
6.2 Mton CO2e by 2050, leading to an overall
reduction of 2.1 Mton CO2. This estimate assumes
that some 61 percent of global fuel use in transport
emissions relate to passenger transport.386
The long-term strategy model developed for the
GHG mitigation forecasts uses a long-term timeline
and assumes industry growth to be similar to that
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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set out in Annex A and based on the NDC model.387
If we assume the increase of modal share of active
mobility and public transport will take from 2022 to
2040, the expected annual GHG mitigation impact is
1.7 million tCO2e/year. Lao PDR is investing in railway
infrastructure and included a combination of active
transport and BRT in Vientiane in its NDC.388 The
mitigation potential of these investments of 440,000
tCO2e/year has already been deducted from the GHG
mitigation potentials.

3.26. Intervention 10: Accelerate the
electrification of the transport sector with
service models

vehicle production. Its goal is for the production
of ‘new energy vehicles’ to constitute 18 percent of
total auto production by 2023.394

Strategy description

As a result, electrifying transport is only possible
when addressing the exceptionally low use rate
of privately-owned vehicles under new business
models, shifting also to lighter electric vehicles and
small personal electrified vehicles,395 prioritizing
active transport modes, and reducing overall
transportation demand396 through urban planning.

Southeast Asian cities suffer from congestion and
traffic-related pollution and are experiencing growth
in private car ownership rates. Cities also lack the
space to support widespread private car ownership.
In addition to public and non-motorized transport,
mobility-as-a-service is an important part of the
solution, 389 since shared mobility can reduce fleet
size and accelerate the electrification of the vehicle
fleet. This electrification is the objective of this
intervention.
Even with active and public transport strategies
in place, some private car ownership will remain,
for example, in rural transport.390 Electrification is
important for that segment of the vehicle fleet.

Sectors where the inter ventions occur
Domestic

Transpor t

International

n /a

IP CC sectors where the mitigation impact occurs
Domestic

1A2 Manufac turing Industries and Construction, 1A3 Transpor t

International

1A1 Energy Industries, 1A2 Manufac turing Industries and Construc tion

		

2B Chemical Industr y, 2C Metal Industr y

Socio-economic and environmental indicators
GDP potential (million $)

60

Job creation potential (jobs)

n /a

Solid waste avoided (t / year)

0

Business case
CAPEX (million $)

980

Net present value (million $ over 2022-2050)

-1,100

Standard payback (years)

39

Marginal abatement costs ($ / tonne CO2e per year)

34

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030

0.72

2040

1. 7

2050

1.8

International GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)

88

2030

0.18

2040

0.41

2050

0.44
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Replacing internal combustion engine vehicles
with electric vehicles requires new business
models. Under these models, consumers shift from
ownership towards mobility, including through
mobility-as-a-service (for example ride-hailing, and
car-sharing).391 These models require smaller vehicle
fleets that deliver similar service levels at higher
vehicle utility rates. The increased utility rate of each
vehicle would accelerate the replacement rate of
the smaller fleet and pave the way for accelerated
electrification.
In addition, service models can improve vehicle and
vehicle parts recovery rates. That would support an
increase in remanufacturing and recycling rates of
vehicles and their parts in Intervention 7.
The smaller fleet also addresses a different barrier to
electrification. Research finds that the scarcity of key
minerals for electric vehicles – lithium, magnesium,
neodymium, praseodymium and dysprosium392 393 –
limit the extent to which electrification can reduce
transport emissions when mobility relies
on structurally underused private vehicles. This
is even the case when recycling rates increase.
Competition among industries for these resources
worsens these scarcity concerns. Electric vehicles,
solar and wind power assets require some of
the same materials. Further, just a few countries
dominate the value chains for these materials; China
plays a key role here, with high ambitions for electric

International examples
China is promoting car sharing initiatives through
regulatory reforms at both the central and local
levels. The State Council has encouraged the
automotive industry to develop and implement
innovative car sharing models since 2015. Policy
measures include a mix of regulations to protect
consumers, which use online platforms, and
regulating the suppliers of network products and
services for the collection, storage and processing
of user data. To support the development of car
sharing and carpooling, the National Development
and Reform Commission adopted the Guidelines
for Promoting the Development of a Shared
Economy in 2017. These guidelines try to strike
a balance between encouraging innovation and
establishing appropriate government regulation
of the sector, while ensuring orderly competition.397
Shanghai set clear targets for electric and shared
vehicles. In 2016, it set 2020 targets that include 6,000
parking lots for shared vehicles, 20,000 new energy
vehicles on the road, and 30,000 charging points for
electric vehicles. Car sharing operators could apply
for free parking spaces and subsidies were granted
for platform development, charging infrastructure,
electricity consumption and general operation. In
Shanghai`s Jiading district, car sharing subsidies
reach $5,800 per new energy vehicle each year. Cities
like Chengdu are following Shanghai’s example.398
Thailand plans to adopt 53,000 electric motorcycle
taxis by 2022 and 5,000 electric buses by 2025. In
Vietnam, VinBus plans to introduce up to 200 electric
busses and DHL is testing electric motorbikes as part
of its efforts to cut emissions to zero by 2050.399

Policy framework
The 9th NSEDP identified greater use of electric
vehicles as a solution to reduce fuel consumption.400
The draft strategy on Climate Change of the Lao
PDR and Vision to 2050 include enhancing and
promoting electric vehicle transportation from 2022
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$5,800

In Shanghai`s Jiading district, car
sharing subsidies reach $5,800 per
new energy vehicle each year

to 2030 as a priority measure. The Law on Excise Tax
(2019) already institutes a low excise tax (from zero
to 3 percent) on imported vehicles that use clean
energy (electricity, solar, wind and other renewable
energy).401
Other concrete initiatives include the development,
by the Ministry of Energy and Mines, of an electric
vehicle charging station standard, which also
includes electric vehicles for some of the office
logistics.402 The Department of Climate Change,
within the Ministry of Environment and Natural
Resources, partnered with GGGI and the Ministry
of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE)
to promote electric vehicle adoption through
private sector engagement.403 JICA supported the
government’s Low Carbon Transport Initiative in
Luang Prabang, which included shifting to electric
vehicles for public transport.404

Business case
This business case explores the profitability of
companies that offer mobility as a service. New
mobility business models, such as combining car
sharing models with vehicle fleet electrification,
will earn revenues from subscription fees. The
electric cars as part of the sharing services are
90

included in this business case, including the charging
infrastructure. Total additional private sector
revenue from subscription fees is estimated at $5
million/year.
A total CAPEX of $5.4 million is anticipated in
investments in electrification infrastructure, vehicles
and setting-up mobility-as-a-service systems. A
profitable business case is possible under these
conditions. Operational revenues of $3.0 million/year
are projected, with operational costs of $2.0 million/
year. The required investments are projected to have
a payback time of almost two years, while t net
present value totals $40 million.
The costs of further electrification of the car fleet are
borne by private car owners and are not included in
this business case. To accelerate electrification, the
government must stimulate the adoption of electric
vehicles, without stimulating further private car
ownership. This requires additional investments
in electrification infrastructure and incentives for
individuals who really need a private vehicle to
replace their fossil fuel-based vehicle.

Next steps
The accelerated adoption of circular business models

Circular GHG mitigation opportunities in Lao PDR

in transport could involve the following steps.
1.	Prioritize active and public transport, along with
strategies to reduce transport demand in urban
planning. Aim to accelerate electrification for the
remaining transport modes that rely on private
vehicle ownership.
2.	The government should consider tax incentives
for private sector investment in sustainable
transport, such as establishing electric vehicle
charging stations in all major urban centres
and initiatives such as the LOCA and BYD pilot
programme to accelerate electric vehicle adoption
across the country.
3.	The government could consider establishing
an E-Mobility Technology Roadmap and an
Eco Fund similar to the one developed and
implemented in Singapore that can invest in
electrification of the transport sector. This
could include investing in charging stations and
electrifying busses and motorcycle taxis, as in
Thailand and Vietnam.405
4.	Strong policies, such as a tax or even a future ban
on the ownership or use of internal combustion
engines in passenger vehicles, are needed to
accelerate the electrification of the transport
sector.406 As similar efforts are taken globally,
demand for transport fuels will decrease,
improving their availability.407 Policies will have to
anticipate the rebound effect of lower fuel prices
or improved availability, while protecting those
sectors of the population that are vulnerable to
changes in transport costs and for whom it is
difficult to adopt different transport modalities.
In addition, incentives should not encourage
private car ownership, including tax cuts for
electric vehicles, but, rather, promote replacing of
combustion engines.

This residual value involves primarily road cargo
transport where rail is not an option, domestic
shipping and a residual fleet of largely rural
passenger vehicles. Emissions from international
air transport are not included. Furthermore, these
estimated emission reductions from electrification
consider high vehicle recycling rates, which are
necessary to avoid a scarcity of raw materials that
could disrupt the supply of electric vehicles.409
The NDC already includes an estimated 30,000
tCO2e/year from electric vehicle penetration of
30 percent for 2-wheelers and passenger cars in the
national vehicle mix. This has been deducted from
estimates of the total GHG mitigation potential in
the Laotian transport sector.
As a point of reference, scientific studies point to
the GHG mitigation potential of sharing models.
In Sweden, office sharing has the potential to reduce
national GHG emissions by 164 to 243 ktCO2e/year
and car sharing by another 0.5 to 3.7 MtCO2e
(if 80 percent of cars in Sweden were sharing cars).
Electrifying the car fleet would cut emissions
by 8.2 MtCO2e/yr.410

Impact
The University of Valladolid in Spain developed
decarbonization scenarios for transport. It found
that under a baseline scenario, global GHG emissions
from transport would reach 12 GtCO2e by 2050.
Electrifying transport – both four- and two-wheelers
– could reduce emissions by, respectively, 30 percent
and 15 percent, or 45 percent in total.408
In the previous intervention, reduced transport
demand and promotion of shared, active and public
transport already bring transport emissions down
from the baseline of 8.3 MtCO2e/year by 2050 to 6.2
MtCO2e/year by 2050. This only considers passenger
transport. With the electrification of four- and twowheelers, emissions can be reduced to 4.5 Mt CO2e.
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Sectors where the inter ventions occur
Domestic

Transpor t

International

n /a

3.27. Intervention 11: Reduce plastics and
recover recyclable materials

Finally, the 2021 Guideline on Granting Investment
Promotion Incentives on Profit Tax and State
Land Rents and State Land Concession Royalties
introduces incentives for businesses including those
involved in renewable energy and r ecycling.418

IP CC sectors where the mitigation impact occurs
Domestic

1A2 Manufac turing Industries and Construction, 1A3 Transpor t

Strategy description

Business case

International

1A1 Energy Industries, 1A2 Manufac turing Industries and Construc tion

This intervention aims to reduce waste volumes by
improving the recovery, sorting and recycling of
recyclable materials that are landfilled or incinerated,
such as paper, glass and metals. When including
organic waste, the recycling rate in Lao PDR is below
50 percent; in Myanmar, it is 70 percent. To increase
recycling rates, UNEP recommends developing a
modern recycling industry.411

The sales value of recovered secondary glass, wood,
textiles, rubbers, plastics and metals at the local
market in Lao PDR420 are estimated at $59 million/
year. However, investments are needed in additional
collection vehicles and sorting and recycling
facilities. This would require CAPEX of $80 million.

		

2B Chemical Industr y, 2C Metal Industr y

Socio-economic and environmental indicators
GDP potential (million $)

5. 2

Job creation potential (jobs)

n /a

Solid waste avoided (t / year)

0

Business case
CAPEX (million $)

5

Net present value (million $ over 2022-2050)

40

Standard payback (years)

1.8

Marginal abatement costs ($ / tonne CO2e per year)

-1.3

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030

0.66

2040

1.5

2050

1.6

International GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030

0.14

2040

0.32

2050

0.35

The climate impact of this intervention results from
the increased use of secondary materials, which have
a lower carbon footprint than materials of primary
origin.
Finally, waste flows from food and timber industries
can be used to produce biodegradable substitutes
for plastic packaging. Lao PDR already has several
examples of companies that use leaves412 and
bamboo413 as alternatives to plastic packaging.
Some retailers are experimenting with refillable
packaging.414 When applied at scale, these initiatives
can reduce the use of finite resources for packaging
and packaging waste.

With operational costs of $56 million/year,
operational profits of $3 million/year are projected.
Investing in recyclable materials recovery is
profitable, but the payback time is long: 29 years. That
is not attractive to private sector actors and financial
incentives are needed to make an investment in
recycling more attractive.
However, the disposal of secondary resources
represents a major loss, although such subsidies
or landfill tipping fees can help avoid this. As a
point of reference, the World Bank estimated that
less than 25 percent of plastics from Malaysia, the
Philippines and Thailand are recovered for recycling.
The remainder is lost, representing a loss of $6 billion
in material value.421 This value is between $3.6 million
and $4.0 million for Thailand alone.422

International examples
In early 2020, Thailand banned single-use plastics.
It expects to avoid the use of 45 billion single-use
plastic bags/year and reduce plastic waste by 225,000
tonnes.415

Policy framework
The National Green Growth Strategy encourages
the use of alternatives to plastic bags and plastic
packaging, such as cotton bags and leaves.416
The 2020 Guidelines for Recycling Waste Plastic
Plants aim to improve occupational health and
safety management and reduce environmental
impacts from plastic recycling facilities. The
government also aims to increase awareness via
the 2018 Notification on the Raising Awareness
for Reduction in Use of Plastic Bags for Goods
Containers and Other Containers Made of Plastic.
This notification outlines activities to raise awareness
of the need to minimize the use of plastic bags
and other plastic products to promote sustainable
economic development.418
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Next steps
The World Bank developed a series of
recommendations for neighbouring Thailand to
improve plastics recovery and recycling, while
UN Environment examined the role of packaging
regulations and standards in driving the circular
economy.423 Building on these and other sources,
the main recommendations are as follows.
• I ncrease the waste collection rate and sorting
efficiency of post-consumer recyclables.
This could involve small entities and take a
centralized or decentralized approach following
the guidelines from WasteAid, a British charity
created to share low-cost waste management
know-how with communities in low-income
countries.424
• Set targets for recycled content in products.
• M
 ake ‘design for recycling’ standards mandatory
for products with recyclables.
• Increase the capacity to recycle.
• R
 estrict the disposal of recyclable materials and
illegal dumping.425
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•

•

•

•
•

•

Develop a national ‘zero waste action plan’
building on the soon-to-be developed Sustainable
Solid Waste Management Strategy, as well as
regional examples from Thailand, Singapore
and Malaysia.
Consider developing appropriate legislation (e.g.,
policies and waste classification and sorting
regulations) to support implementation of the
strategy under development.
Consider developing legislation guidelines and
standards to promote eco-designs, including the
adoption of ‘design for recycling’ standards.
Consider expanding the ‘Green Vientiane’
initiative to reduce single-use plastics nationwide.
Consider developing a modern waste processing
and recycling industry to commodify potential
pollutants, transforming a liability into a valuable
resource.
Gradually implement a ‘polluter pays’ principle
by which companies or individuals are fined for
dumping waste pollution or failing to sort wastes
to separate out waste resources.

Trade restrictions, extended producer responsibility
or taxes on packaging types that the Laotian waste
management system is ill equipped to manage,
can help accelerate innovation leading to the use
of organic residues, regenerative resources and
alternative business models to reduce plastic
packaging waste.

Impact
The volume of recyclable materials in municipal
solid waste that is landfilled or incinerated totals
1.0 million tonnes/year. This already takes into
account that approximately 57,000 tonnes are
already recycled.426
If we assume that 30 percent of plastic waste can be
avoided by introducing refillable packaging, banning
single-use plastics and substituting plastics with
bio-based materials, 44,000 tonnes of plastic waste
can be avoided.
Recovering and recycling 80 percent of the remaining
paper, glass, wood, metals, textiles and rubber could
avoid around 470,000 tCO2e,427 of which some 30
percent abroad. Across all recyclable materials, the
value retention is estimated at $59 million, which
could support 3,000 jobs.428
If we assume the intervention is to be implemented
in the period 2022 - 2030 and if we take the industry’s
gradual growth into account, the annual GHG
mitigation impact is estimated at 540,000 tCO2e/year
by 2050.
Sectors where the inter ventions occur
Domestic

Waste management

International

n /a

IP CC sectors where the mitigation impact occurs
Domestic

2A Mineral Industr y, 2B Chemical industr y

International

2A Mineral Industr y, 2B Chemical industr y

Socio-economic and environmental indicators

1.0

million t/year
The volume of recyclable materials
that is landfilled or incinerated totals
1.0 million tonnes/year

GDP potential (million $)

62

Job creation potential (jobs)

3,000

Solid waste avoided (t / year)

815,000

Business case
CAPEX (million $)

82

Net present value (million $ over 2022-2050)

-80

Standard payback (years)

29

Marginal abatement costs ($ / tonne CO2e per year)

4.9

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030

0.46

2040

0.50

2050

0.54

International GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
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2030

0.12

2040

0.13

2050

0.14
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Public services:
the policy framework
12 –15

3.28. Public services: the policy framework
Lao PDR’s public sector, including healthcare and
education, contributes 12 percent to national GDP
and provides 4 percent of all jobs. The OECD has
described the country’s civil service system as
strong, career-based and ensuring the stability of its
workforce. It also complimented Lao PDR for having
the one of the highest proportions of women in
parliament in Southeast Asia. It lags only in the use
of digital tools.429
The public sector has an important role to play in
facilitating the transition to a circular economy.
Since the policy interventions aim to support the
transition, Interventions 1 to 11 show their impacts.
Where the impact of potential policy interventions
has been quantified, it is not added to the national
total; this avoids double counting emission reduction
potentials.

3.29. Policy context
Lao PDR has already made significant progress in its
transition to a circular economy with development
of a UNDP-supported circular economy strategy for
the country in 2017 and integration of the circular
economy concept into national development plans,
including the 9th NSEDP, Lao PDR’s NDC and the
National Green Growth Strategy.430 There are also
a number of other policy developments, overseas
development assistance supported programmes and
private sector initiatives that are already supporting
Lao PDR’s transition to a circular economy.
However, it is important that the government, the
private sector, development partners and other
stakeholders continue to work together towards
a circular economy transition to unlock new
opportunities and ensure that Lao PDR is not left
behind as an increasing number of countries seek
to develop economy-wide or sector based circular
economy roadmaps and strategies. This also requires
integrating the NDC and the circular economy
interventions proposed in this report into the next
NSEDP.
The Government of Lao PDR already has a National
Green Growth Steering Committee. Its terms of
reference could be expanded and it could evolve into
an inter-agency circular economy taskforce. This
would provide an institutional foundation to lead
and coordinate efforts in the transition to a circular
economy.
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Although decision-makers and the private sector
understand circular economy-related activities and
processes in Lao PDR reasonably well, terms such
as ‘sustainable’ or ‘responsible investment’ and
‘circular economy’ and some of the concepts are still
relatively new to them. In addition, tax and many
other laws promote incentives for ‘environmentally
friendly’ businesses or business activities, but
neither is defined clearly and no criteria have been
developed. This limits businesses’ ability to access
these incentives.
A circular economy taxonomy that clearly defines
circular businesses, business activities and
technologies would raise awareness about these
opportunities in Lao PDR, facilitate more positive
outcomes from government policies as intended, and
provide investors with clear incentives to establish
circular business operations. The taxonomy should
be aligned with existing international examples, such
as the EU’s Categorisation System for the Circular
Economy or Singapore’s circular economy taxonomy,
as this would facilitate international coordination
and access to high-value international markets.
The government, development partners and the
private sector are conducting a host of circular
economy-related activities and initiatives in Lao
PDR. However, many of these efforts are not well
coordinated and this can create inefficiencies,
overlaps and competing priorities among
stakeholders. For example, government ministries
and line agencies often compete for resources,
which limits their incentives to collaborate on
joint initiatives. In addition, many donor support
programmes are designed and implemented without
due consideration of current or past initiatives
conducted by other development partners.
Would-be investors in circular economy-related
developments also lack sufficient policy support
and financial access to enable investment decisions.
Weak enforcement of legislation in areas such as
hazardous materials and waste management create
additional barriers to establishing circular ventures.
Developing a circular economy roadmap for Lao
PDR will be an important step to providing a clear
vision and a cohesive pathway for the transition.
The roadmap should include short-, medium- and
long-term priorities and responsibilities, as well as
opportunities for collaboration within, among and
between government bodies, the private sector,
development partners, financial and research
institutions and other key stakeholders.
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3.30. Current circular economy initiatives
in Public services: healthcare, education,
public administration and science
Lao Friends Hospital for Children
Children’s hospital combines waste management with hygiene

Many of the initiatives listed earlier in the chapters
on products that flow, last and expire involve aspects
of policy, research and, sometimes, even knowledge
sharing and education. Still, a few initiatives
remain that have a significant policy, educational or
scientific component (See page 99).

The Lao Friends Hospital for Children in Luang
Prabang worked with the World Health Organization
to improve waste management, adopt recycling, and
improve water and sanitation activities.431 In 2005, a
Japanese scholar estimated that healthcare waste
in Lao PDR amounts to 0.62 kg per bed per day in
Vientiane municipality and 0.38 kg per bed per day in
Bolikhamxay province.432

3.31. Circular GHG mitigation opportunities

National University of Laos
Plastic Waste Management Training Centre
The faculty of environmental sciences at the
National University of Laos launched a plastic
waste management training centre, cooperating
with universities in Europe and Vietnam and private
companies from Laos and Vietnam.437

Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry
Education and R&D to phase out pesticides

Four public sector interventions are proposed. They
focus on creating demand for circular economy
goods and services through public procurement,
tax reform, the development of a circular economy
roadmap and advancing education on the circular
economy.

Global Green Growth Institute (GGGI)
Recycling banks at schools
The Global Green Growth Institute has initiated
waste recycling banks in schools in Vientiane. It
is also conducting the Zero Waste project, where
young people use creative approaches to address
environmental problems through waste management.

The 2017 Decree on Pesticide Management, Article
37, stipulates that the Ministry of Agriculture and
Forestry, the Ministry of Education and Sports and
other concerned parties should develop curriculum
for best practice pesticide management and promote
R&D to support the gradual substitution of chemical
pesticides with eco-friendly a
 lternatives.438

Department of industry and handicraft
Paper from recycled chopsticks
Agro-ecology Learning Alliance in Southeast
Asia (ALiSEA)
Knowledge sharing and education on agroforestry
Other agroforestry systems initiatives include the
Agro-ecology Learning Alliance in Southeast Asia
(ALiSEA)433 and the Agro-Biodiversity Initiative in the
Lao PDR (TABI).434 The IDEP Foundation, PERMATIL
and GreenHand also developed a permaculture
manual435 for Lao PDR in 2019.

The Department of Industry and Handicraft in the
Ministry of Industry and Commerce is developing
energy efficiency audit guidelines for industry and a
biofuel strategy. It is working with industries such as
the Vern Kham salt processing plant to implement
biomass pelletization equipment. With Khammouane
Cement Laos, it supports the development of cement
bags from recycled plastic and (although this is less
circular) the use of refuse-derived fuel in cement
production. Working with a chopstick company in
Sang Thong District, Vientiane, the department
is creating worship paper from recycled chopstick
waste.

Association of Southeast Asian Nations
(ASEAN)
Environmentally-friendly schools
The ASEAN Eco-School Programme aims to make
schools more environmentally friendly. It has been
implemented at the National University of Laos
with oversight by the ASEAN Working Group on
Environmental Education. This group developed a
Guideline on ASEAN Eco-Schools.436
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3.32. Intervention 12: Circular procurement
by the government

Strategy description
Circular procurement involves integrating circular
economy requirements into the procurement of
goods and services. It aims to offer a competitive
advantage to more sustainable products and service
providers in procurement processes.439 Examples of
such requirements include minimizing greenhouse
emissions throughout the whole lifecycle of the
investment, for example, by requiring a certain
amount of recycled or regenerative content in
products, requiring that packaging is compostable,
or requiring a take-back scheme for the end of a
product’s lifetime.
Lao PDR’s state budget is approximately $3.4
billion. In 2018, the government allocated $286
million to infrastructure and public works.440
Such public investments in infrastructure create
emissions during construction and the production
of construction materials of around 143,000 tCO2e/
year, while requiring the extraction of 800,000
tonnes of raw materials.441 Given the raw material
requirements of the Boten-Vientiane railway alone
and comparing them with the volumes of materials
required for a Swedish railway line,442 around
half of those 800,000 tonnes are used for railway
construction.
If the government links circular requirements to the
issuance of licences, investments in infrastructure,
and issuance of land and concessions, government
expenditure and international donor funding can
become a driver for circular design, investments
and innovation. In addition, in partnership with
development partners, the government could
emphasize the importance of further reducing the
environmental impact of large investments.

International examples
Southeast Asian countries such as Thailand, Malaysia
and Singapore are using green procurement. Circular
procurement principles could easily be integrated
into an existing green procurement programme
and in practice, at least some circular procurement
principles are probably already part of these
programmes.

Procurement Promotion Plan in 2005. The initial
plan ran from 2008 to 2011 and aimed to increase
government spending on environmentally preferable
products and services. The second stage ran from
2013 to 2016 and expanded the range of products
covered and the third stage expanded the target
group to include local authorities, private sector
businesses, and the general public.443 By 2016, the
government reported 52,406 tonnes CO2e in avoided
GHG emissions,444 doubling the 2014 figure.
The Thai Green Public Procurement Promotion Plan
includes:
• specific targets for green procurement;
• rewards for offices with good green public
procurement performance;
• rewards for manufacturers or service providers
that consistently deliver green products or
services;
• comprehensive targets and metrics related to the
performance of the Green Public Procurement
Promotion Plan, including the measurement of
national expenditures on green products, and
estimating the GHG emissions saved by green
procurement;
• an electronic platform for managing green public
procurement information;
• a database of green products and services;445 and,
• training workshops.
However, unlike Japan, Thailand did not allocate a
specific budget to green procurement.446
The Netherlands’ Public Procurement Expertise
Centre provides trainings and collects and shares
experiences on circular procurement.447 The institute
recognizes the importance of creating demand for
circular products and services to drive the transition
to a circular economy.448 Through a green deal,
several banks and large companies made a joint
commitment to circular procurement.449
In 2015, UNEP identified the potential of productservice systems to reduce the environmental impact
of public procurement.450 International examples
include municipalities that procure services to
modernize and operate the municipal lighting
network in cities such as Belo Horizonte, Brazil.451

State Funds,452 which covers principles, procedures
and procurement criteria using state funds.
Both the law and instruction on public procurement
relate to ‘business as usual’ and emphasize cost,
quality and safety. They do not provide instruction
or incentives for circular economy-related
procurement. Further, the World Bank’s support for
public procurement through the Lao PDR Public
Finance Management Reform Project453 does not
include a focus on ‘green’ or circular economy-related
procurement.

•

•

•
•

•

Government Procurement Guidelines;
developing a strong legal framework with
support from the national government, which is
essential;
developing clear product criteria and ecolabelling
schemes that simplify the green public
procurement process;
building the capacity of procurement staff and
other stakeholders;
introducing monitoring systems to ensure
positive social and environmental impacts;455
and,
initiating pilot projects to gain experience.

Business case
The financial aspects of circular procurement can
only be assessed for a specific case. While it might
come at an initial cost for the government, because
it taps into existing funds for the procurement of
goods and services, it can be far more effective than
other policies, such as subsidies, in encouraging
the private sector to develop circular products and
services.
In addition, circular procurement can reduce
government spending in the long run by avoiding
the negative externalities of linear value chains
and encouraging the use of durable products with
a higher end-of-life value. Circular contracts, where
a service rather than a product is procured, align
both contractual partners on the need to minimize
resource and product use. This also allows the
supplier to mitigate risks associated with access to
material resources and price volatility. When the
supplier’s business model focusses on selling as many
products as possible, this conflicts with the interests
of the purchasing party and with goals to reduce
resource use.454

Next steps

Impact
The estimates below are based on the 2020
government budget of $3.42 million. This amount
typically produces an estimated 640,000 tCO2e
through materials production and during
construction.456
There is no proxy for the mitigation potential of
circular procurement, but assuming that circular
procurement can reduce the carbon footprint
of government expenditures by 20 percent, this
generates a mitigation potential of 129,000 tCO2e/
year. Adding circular procurement by investment
partners – and considering foreign investment in the
Boten-Vientiane railway – increases the potential
significantly.
However, this impact overlaps with interventions
such as the use of fly ash as a clinker substitute
in cement production, the promotion of woodbased construction, and the re-use and recycling
of construction and demolition waste. Therefore,
it is not included in estimates of the total
GHG mitigation and sequestration impact of
implementing the circular economy in Lao PDR.

Circular procurement in Lao PDR could be
implemented by :
• integrating green procurement requirements into
existing public procurement policies based on
regional examples such as the Thai Green Public
Procurement Promotion Plan or Malaysia’s Green

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)

Policy framework

2030

0.14

2040

0.14

2050

0.15

The Thai Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environment introduced the Thai Green Public

The main procurement-related legislation includes
the 2017 Law on Procurement Using State Funds,
which provides the legal framework for procurement
using state funds, and the 2019 Instruction on the
implementation of the Law on Procurement Using
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3.33. Intervention 13: Align the tax regime
with sustainable development ambitions

PDR become subject to import levies by importing
countries that have adopted a carbon pricing
policy. An increasing number of countries with
carbon pricing instruments in place are considering
carbon border adjustments to protect national
decarbonization ambitions.467, 468

Strategy description
A recent study in Bangladesh showed that
prioritizing environmental levies, rather than income
tax, as a source of government revenue can help
countries remain on track to achieve the Sustainable
Development Goals.457 UN Secretary-General
António Guterres summarized this approach, saying,
‘We should tax pollution, not people.’458 A carbon tax
is the leading candidate for a pollution tax. A World
Bank study found that a carbon tax of $30/ tonne of
CO2e would provide enough revenue to double the
current levels of social assistance in 60 countries.459
Similarly, a levy of $0.12 per litre on diesel and petrol
could close historic gaps in budget and investment
requirements for adequate road maintenance.460
According to the World Bank, unemployment in Lao
PDR reached 23 percent in 2020, up from 16 percent
at the end of 2019. The sectors most affected by travel
restrictions and lockdowns in response to COVID-19
are tourism and transport.461 In the national
statistics, the 2020 unemployment rate reported a
lower rate of 9.4 percent.462
Lao PDR has a progressive income tax, with rates
rising from 0 percent for annual incomes below
$1,626 to 25 percent for annual incomes above
$81,316.463 In a country with rising unemployment
rates, taxing labour may conflict with the goal of
creating sufficient job opportunities. It also conflicts
with the ambition to shift the Laotian’s economy
focus on economic growth based on natural resource
extraction and capital-intensive infrastructure
investments and emphasize human resource
development.464
Shifting taxes from labour onto pollution and
excessive resource use can be a budget-neutral
way to support a transition to human resourceoriented, rather than natural resource-oriented,
economic development. Introducing a carbon
price is an effective way to encourage low-carbon
development.465 It would also be consistent with
regional trends, as China, Thailand and Vietnam are
already planning or operating national and subnational carbon pricing schemes.466 Introducing
carbon pricing in Lao PDR also reduces the risk that
the export of carbon-intensive exports from Lao
102

Lao PDR could also consider protecting its own
environment through import restrictions on
carbon-intensive goods for which sustainable and
less carbon intensive domestic alternatives are
available. This could include imposing levies or
bans on products that contribute to environmental
degradation. Although import restrictions are
controversial, as they disrupt the free flow of goods
and competition, the WTO supports their use to
pursue environmental policy goals.469 (Lao PDR has
been an WTO member since 2013.470)
If the public is to accept subsequent price increases
for certain carbon-intensive goods, government
communications must link taxes on certain carbonintensive products to the reduced income tax.471 In
addition, the proper allocation of energy taxes could
improve public sector financing.472 Revenues from
carbon taxes or import levies on carbon-intensive
products can be used to support circular entities in
Lao PDR and encourage sustainable and renewable
means of production, including renewable energy.

International examples
Several countries have adopted environmental
tax reforms to cut GHG emissions. Sweden has
the highest carbon price, with a carbon tax rate of
$137/tCO2e.473 The country also reduced its VAT on
repair services to extend product lifetimes.474 The
highest carbon price levels across Asia can be found
in Shanghai and Guangdong, at $6/tCO2e. Beyond
Europe and North America, South Africa has the
highest carbon price, at $9/tCO2e.475
Singapore has established a Green Finance Industry
Task Force, convened by the Monetary Authority
of Singapore (MAS). One of its tasks is to develop a
taxonomy that sets out clear definitions and criteria
for green businesses.476
Ex’tax is a Dutch foundation that promotes tax
reform. It supports counties with an economy-wide
analysis of the impact of introducing a carbon
tax and reducing taxes on labour. The foundation
launched such studies for the EU, Finland, the
Netherlands and Bangladesh.477

Circular GHG mitigation opportunities in Lao PDR

23%

According to the World Bank,
unemployment in Lao PDR reached
23 percent in 2020

Policy framework
The government of Lao PDR considers financial
policy an important instrument to reduce waste,
pollution and GHG emissions.478 The Ministry of
Finance is developing a Law on Land Tax and a
Law on Environmental Tax, which is expected to be
enforced by 2025. The current 2019 Law on Income
Tax and the 2021 Guideline on Granting Investment
Promotion Incentives on Profit Tax and State Land
Rents and State Land Concession Royalties introduce
incentives for businesses, including those involved in
renewable energy and recycling, and allow them to
request a tax reduction.
Other tax incentives are:
• Law on Income Tax (2019) – Companies using
green technology are subject to a lower Profit Tax
of 7 percent;
• Law on Excise Tax (2019) – Imports of vehicles
that use clean energy (electricity, solar, wind and
other renewable energy) are subject to a low
excise tax (0-3 percent);479
• Law on Value Added Tax (2018) – Imports of
some products, such as raw materials used in
the production of bio-fertilizers and equipment
or machinery for the agricultural sector, qualify

•

for VAT exemption; and,
 aw on Investment Promotion (2016) –
L
Environmentally friendly businesses located in
remote, impoverished areas without favourable
infrastructure qualify for a 10-year profit tax
holiday. Similar businesses located in areas with
favourable infrastructure qualify for a 4-year
profit tax holiday.

These laws and guidelines do not provide a clear
definition of what constitutes an environmentally
friendly businesses or a ‘green technology’. The tax
laws also do not currently provide tax incentives
for the repair and remanufacture of goods, sharing
models or the use of secondary materials.

Business case
Circular business models tend to require more
human resources and less finite natural resources.
The focus on nnovation, customization and more
personal attention and customer service than are
required in selling mass-produced goods under
a ‘business-as-usual’ approach. Circular business
models face prohibitive barriers in regulatory
environments where pollution and primary
resources are tax-free or, even, subsidized and labour
costs are high.480
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Next steps

Impacts

The next steps in adjusting the tax regime to support
progress on the Sustainable Development Goals
could include the following:
• Commission an economy-wide study to
examine which tax reforms are most effective
in supporting progress across the Sustainable
Development Goals, including poverty reduction,
decent job creation, climate action and reducing
pollution to safeguard the health of people and
eco-systems.
• Consider introducing carbon pricing, following
examples from neighbouring China, Vietnam and
Thailand. A carbon price would discourage the
use of carbon-intensive resources in production
and manufacturing, giving circular products and
design an economic advantage.
• Consider developing and incorporating a specific
definition of ‘environmentally friendly business’
to promote more circular business practices.
• Consider fast tracking development and
implementation of the proposed environmental
tax.
• Consider using tax revenues to support circular
economy-related initiatives, such as decentralized
renewable energy and sustainable transport, or,
perhaps, reduce the income tax for companies
implementing circular economy-related activities
or providing circular products or services.

According to the IMF, a carbon price of $25/ tonne
CO2 could reduce Lao PDR’s CO2 emissions by
25 percent. When the tax is increased to $75/tonne,
the mitigation impact would increase to 45 percent.
This analysis assumes a carbon price of $25/tonne
CO2; this would reduce the 21.5 million tonnes of
fuel-related CO2 emissions by 5.4 million tonnes
CO2e/year.
This potential partly overlaps with the mitigation
potential from interventions listed earlier, such as
modal shifts in transport and the substitution of
carbon intensive materials. Because of this overlap,
this mitigation potential is not used to calculate
the total mitigation and sequestration potential of
circular economy interventions.

2030
2040
2050

4.8
5.1
5.3

This mitigation potential overlaps with that in Inter ventions 1 to 11.
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Strategy description
The Government of Lao PDR could develop a
national circular economy roadmap. It could
propose a sequence of interventions that support
the transition to a circular economy, while assigning
tasks and responsibilities to government bodies
and non-state actors.
The first activities included in the roadmap should
seek to improve the coordination of circular
economy efforts within the government and
stimulate private sector stakeholders to adopt
circular economy principles. To achieve these
objectives, the roadmap could propose to establish
an interministerial Circular Economy Task Force
and a Circular Economy Hub; this proposal was
also made during early stakeholder consultations on
the policy framework for the circular economy
in Lao PDR.
The Circular Economy Task Force could begin by
developing a circular economy taxonomy of circular
economy activities aligned with international
guidance, such as the EU Categorisation System for
the Circular Economy or World Bank guidance. This
taxonomy is the foundation for government policies
and financial incentives that seek to give circular
business a competitive advantage over its linear
incumbents. Other activities would involve ensuring
implementation of the recommendations from the
policy analysis,481 long-term strategy482 and metabolic
analysis483 that require government involvement.

Any effort to align the tax regime should be based
on an understanding of how to support the more
vulnerable members of the population – specifically,
those who lack the means to adapt to changing
economic incentives. Tax reforms can be introduced
gradually to allow the private sector and the
population to adapt. Communication on the tax
regime change must convey that the changes are
not designed to raise more taxes but to ensure
sustainable development to the benefit of all income
brackets. The reforms can be designed to be budget
neutral or, even, budget positive for the country’s
lower-income brackets, thereby helping to alleviate
poverty.

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)

3.34. Intervention 14: Develop a circular
economy roadmap
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The hub would foster new collaboration and
knowledge transfer intended to share and
disseminate information on domestic and
international best practices, circular finance, circular
business models and insights from the research
community. It could also play a role in monitoring
progress on the transition to a circular economy
through a set of well-defined national circular
economy indicators. In support of Intervention
15, the hub could coordinate development of
educational programmes on the circular economy.
It could also coordinate programmes that are
circular by nature but may not yet be described as
such and share and develop information on circular
economy market opportunities. As such, the hub
could support the private sector and the education

and scientific communities to play their role in
adopting the recommendations and interventions in
the metabolic analysis and the long-term strategy.
The Community of Practice (CoP)484 organized in
2020 and 2021 under the auspices of this project
could serve as a model for coordinated stakeholder
engagement to drive circular change. The community
involved repeated interactions with businesses
and policymakers through a pre-competitive
learning trajectory. Participating businesses have
reported experiencing a disconnect from the policy
community and difficulties navigating the policy
framework, as well as insufficient access to finance
and other necessary resources. These obstacles could
be overcome through collaboration and knowledge
transfer. Moreover, during the Community of
Practice gatherings participants were able to share
information and best practices. They indicated a need
to institutionalize this kind of peer network.

International examples
Several countries have developed circular economy
roadmaps, government-led task forces and hubs.
Finland launched its roadmap in 2016.485 The Circular
Economy Initiative Deutschland (CEID)486 and cities
like Amsterdam487 soon followed its pioneering.
The Ellen MacArthur Foundation has launched
an overview of circular economy opportunities in
India488 and a Chilean roadmap is being developed.489
Singapore’s Green Finance Industry Taskforce offers
another example from the region. Its mandate is to
accelerate green finance.
It includes four initiatives:
1. Develop a taxonomy;
2.	Enhance environmental risk management
practices of financial institutions;
3. Foster green finance solutions; and,
4. Improve disclosure.
Examples of circular economy hubs include the
National Circular Economy Research Hub,490 led by
United Kingdom Research and Innovation (UKRI).
It brings together industry, academics, policymakers
and civil society to deliver a more inclusive,
restorative and competitive UK circular economy.
The Holland Circular Hotspot is a private-public
platform through which stakeholders promote
knowledge exchange on Dutch circular economy.491
In addition, the Australian Circular Economy
Hub492 aims to facilitate the transition to a circular
economy in Australia and act as a ‘one-stop shop' for
all things circular in Australia. Closer to Lao PDR,
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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the Indonesia Circular Economy Forum493 brings
together stakeholders to identify challenges
and develop solutions and recommendations
to implement Circular Economy movement in
Indonesia.

Policy framework
Existing organizational capacity can serve as the
basis for building the circular economy. The circular
economy hub could be incorporated into Lao
PDR’s Green Growth Promotion Centre, which was
established in 2017. The mandate of the National
Steering Committee for Green Growth494 could also
be expanded to include the transition to a circular
economy.
The 2015 Law on Business Competition defines
principles, regulations and standards on
management and monitoring of business
competition. The law does not currently consider
beneficial coordination and communication among
businesses to support a circular economy. Although
earlier studies were commissioned on the circular
economy in Lao PDR, no detailed roadmap sets
out short and long-term activities and the various
stakeholders’ responsibilities to support the
transition to a circular economy.

•

•

Assigning tasks to ensure that the
recommendation based on the policy analysis,
metabolic analysis and long-term strategy is
implemented in coordinated fashion; and,
Developing legislation to support investments
in circular economy ventures and which
can support securing financing for green
procurement, facilitate tax cuts for circular
economy activities, green procurement and
circular economy solutions to solid and
hazardous wastes.

Impacts
The impacts of the roadmap, hub and task force
are crucial, but they are hard to quantify in terms
of environmental and socio-economic impacts.
The main impact lies in creating a coalition of
stakeholders interested in scaling the circular
economy, paving the way for informal knowledge
and information exchange and business
partnerships, and jointly addressing challenges to
scaling circularity.

3.35. Intervention 15: Integrate the circular
economy into school curricula

Strategy description
The circular economy can be both taught and
practiced in educational institutions, equipping
the future workforce with the qualifications
required in a circular future. During stakeholder
consultations, participants issued a strong call to
integrate circular economy principles into schools’
and higher education curricula and improve overall
environmental awareness. This call was echoed by
government bodies.
The Ministry of Education could take the lead in
developing educational programmes that educate
students on the principles of the circular economy
and create awareness of the environmental issues it
could address. Business schools can focus on circular
business and revenue models and couple with
business incubators that support circular economy
start-ups and broker seed funding. Dedicated
funds could target rural areas, with educational
programmes on green community development and
the circular economy.

Business case
Collaboration for the circular economy has been
shown to produce multiple benefits for the
stakeholders involved, including optimized financial
and human capital, improved access to markets and
knowledge, enriched creativity, increased efficiency,
access to finance and competitive advantage.495

In addition, educational institutions could adopt
circular economy practices, including waste recycling
and reduction, circular procurement of goods,
services, the circular design of buildings, and, even,
collecting and recycling materials such as plastics
and composting organic waste.

Next steps

Education on circular economy business models
becomes more compelling when they are put
into practice. Dave Hakkens, founder of the NGO,
Precious Plastics, developed a platform for open
source, do-it-yourself guidelines for building a
recycling facility that makes consumer products or
art from secondary plastics.497 Schools or classrooms
could also pilot projects that produce mushrooms
from coffee grounds; small-scale starter kits are
available.498 On a larger scale, crowdsourced plastic
waste could be used to manufacture tiles for the
façade of a new school building.499

Next steps could include:
• Expanding the terms of reference for the existing
National Steering Committee for Green Growth496
and converting it into an inter-agency Circular
Economy Taskforce to promote collaboration
among government agencies and with the private
sector and development partners to facilitate the
transition to a circular economy;
• Recasting the Green Growth Promotion Centre
as a Circular Economy Hub supported by the
Government of Lao PDR, development partners
and private sector stakeholders to facilitate
knowledge sharing, education, matchmaking
and other activities aimed at accelerating the
transition to a circular economy;
• Once the Inter-Agency Circular Economy
Taskforce is established, supporting development
of a detailed circular economy roadmap; and,
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The circular economy roadmap could
propose to establish an interministerial
Circular Economy Task Force and a
Circular Economy Hub

International examples
The Finnish Innovation Fund, SITRA, which operates
under the supervision of the Finnish Parliament, has
developed circular economy teaching materials for
primary, upper secondary and vocational schools.
These materials include the circular classroom,
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sustainability self-tests, and adventure games.
Most of the materials are available in English.500
For higher education, the Ellen MacArthur
Foundation offers learning programme platforms for
collaboration among educational institutions that
want to incorporate the circular economy into their
curricula.501
WasteAid provides a waste management toolkit for
communities in lower- and middle-income countries.
The kit includes guides on topics such as producing
biogas from organic waste and animal feed from
fish waste, composting and creating value from
secondary plastics.502
Closer to Lao PDR, the Malaysia-based Circular
Asia Association has developed training programs,
including Circular Economy Asia. The association is
also planning to develop an educational course for
the circular economy.503

Policy framework
Under several initiatives, circular economy-related
material has been adopted in learning institutions.
For example, primary and secondary schools in Lao
PDR introduced an environmental science subject
to raise awareness on the environment and resource
efficiency. To date, specific learning materials on the
circular economy have not yet been integrated into
educational curriculum in Lao PDR.
The 2020 Law on Higher Education aims to establish
principles, manage and monitor the operation of
higher education. The core objectives of its strategic
plan are to develop human resources who have the
mental and physical abilities to help implement
the country’s socio-economic development plans.
The 2020 Decision on Lifelong Learning aims
to provide all Lao citizens access to formal and
informal learning opportunities to develop their full
potential and contribute to national socio-economic
development.504 Finally, the Education and Sports
Sector Development Plan for 2016-2020 and its vision
and strategy to 2030 also seek to improve quality of
human resources in terms of skills, knowledge and
capacities in order to contribute to socio-economic
development.505
Finally, efforts to improve education should consider
promoting access to education for girls and women,
particularly to secondary and higher education, to
decrease gender disparity.506

Business case
Integrating circular economy principles into school
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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curricula is an investment in human resources
for the long-term. It helps create environmental
awareness, supporting the creativity that circular
design, innovation and start-ups require. It can also
create momentum for policy reform and for large
corporations to adopt circular business models.

Next steps
The next steps towards implementing circular
economy curricula include the following:
• A newly established Circular Economy Taskforce
could consider collaborating with development
partners to develop circular economy training
programmes for government staff and other
stakeholders to facilitate the transition to a more
circular economy.
• The government should build on existing
environmental education initiatives to integrate
circular economy concepts into school curricula
and training programmes at all levels to help raise
awareness and build skills and knowledge about
the circular economy. This could involve using and
adapting circular economy training materials and

guidelines developed by SITRA, Ellen MacArthur
Foundation, WasteAid or, perhaps, the Circular Asia
Association.507

Impact

Commercial services: Tourism
16

The impact of education becomes apparent in the
long run when trained professionals enter the labour
market. In the short term, the direct application of
circular solutions in classrooms can reduce GHG
emissions. Most of the impact lies in the long term,
however, but it is difficult to make a solid estimate of
that potential.
For this analysis, options such as the production
and use of biogas, composting and plastics recycling
are assumed to avoid 1.0 tonne CO2e per classroom,
or 40 kg per student. For comparison, the carbon
footprint of students in nearby China is 3.48 tCO2e/
year.508 Lao PDR has some 52,000 classrooms.509
The education mitigation potential is not included
in the Lao PDR totals, as it overlaps with several
of Interventions 1-11.

During stakeholder consultations,
participants issued a strong call to
integrate circular economy principles
into school and higher education
curricula

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030

0.055

2040

0.058

2050

0.061

This mitigation potential overlaps with that in Inter ventions 1 to 11.
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3.36. Commercial services: Tourism
Circular initiatives are not limited to highly materialintensive sectors or public services. Commercial
services also play an important role in accelerating
the transition to a circular economy.

Nam Khan Ecolodge
High-end ecotourism
The luxury ecotourism resort, Nam Khan Ecolodge,
near Luang Prabang invites guest to reconnect
with nature. It has an organic farm that aims to
preserve traditional knowledge on agricultural organic
production and develop new expertise.510

These services include tourism, wholesale, retail
trade, vehicle repair, tourism and transport.
They represent 38 percent of GDP and 14 percent
of employment. Previous sections discussed
interventions related to food value chains and
packaging (trade), public, active and shared transport
(transport) and vehicle repair (remanufacturing).
Only tourism remains.

Eco-guides monitor nature conservation
efforts 511

Lao PDR is an important tourist destination and the
leisure industry contributes 3 to 4 percent of GDP.
Tourism also deserves specific attention since it is
one of the fastest growing sectors in Lao PDR and
its sustainable growth is a national development
priority.

The Nam Ha National Protected Area in northern Lao
PDR covers 222,400 hectares. Since 1999, conservation
efforts have been linked to generating new income
sources through ecotourism. By training eco-guides to
monitor threats to biodiversity, they support the work
of the under-resourced Protected Area Management
Unit.512

3.37. Current circular economy initiatives

Sea Lao
Equal education, ecotourism and environmental awareness
Sea Lao Project combines ecotourism and volunteer
programmes with educational programmes for local
communities, developing and selling local products,
and promoting environmental awareness. Activities
including running organic gardens, biogas systems,
sustainable architecture and water projects.515

Ecotourism Laos
Circular ecolodge design and operation
Although circular design was not a common term in
2005, the Guidebook for the Design and Operation
of an Ecolodge in Lao PDR uses circular design
principles. Examples are the sections on the use of
local construction materials, selective rather than full
clearing of plots, and use of solar heaters.516

Commercial services: Tourism. (See list on page 111).

Green Discovery Laos
Ecotourism to invest in nature protection and
communities
As an ecotourism organization, Green Discovery
Laos develops tourist tours in nature, involving
communities. Some of the revenues are re-invested in
the communities involved and in nature protection.513

Mekong Institute
Sustainable cargo logistics
The Mekong Institute ran a programme to improve
fuel efficiency in logistics, while also supporting
transport companies by improving transport safety
for dangerous goods and materials. The programme
received support from Switch Asia.517

Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS)
Ecotourism to support rangers
In the Nam Et-Phou Louey National Protected Area,
the Nam Nern Night Safari aims to protects tigers
and their prey. The ecotourism project generates
funds to support rangers who go on long patrols
collecting snares, looking for signs of poachers, and
monitoring wildlife. The project was initiated by the
Wildlife Conservation Society.514
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3.38. Intervention 16: Ecotourism supported
by local communities

the importance of political leadership to coordinate
efforts across sectors, ideally guided by a national
tourism strategy.524 Lao PDR has done well in that
respect, with a comprehensive tourism policy and
law.525

Strategy description

Policy framework

According to the journal, Nature Climate Change,
tourism’s global carbon footprint is 8 percent, mostly
from travel, shopping and food consumption. With
an annual growth rate of 4 percent, it is outpacing
the decarbonization potential of technological
progress in the sector.518 Ecotourism can help reduce
tourism’s environmental footprint.

Strategies and legislation already support ecotourism
in Lao PDR. The 2021 9th NSEDP, Output 2 of
Outcome 4, targets the promotion of participatory
ecotourism, which both creates jobs and protects
the environment. Four documents pursue these
objectives.
• The 2020 Order on Strengthening the Strictness
of Management, Monitoring and Inspection
of Ecotourism Activities in Protected Areas
and National Parks, which states that the
Government of Laos supports individuals and
businesses operating eco-tourism activities in
protection forests.
• The 2013 Tourism Law, which defines ecotourism
in Lao PDR, while the National Green Growth
Strategy anticipates the development and
implementation of green tourism standards.526
• The 2006-2020 Lao PDR Tourism Strategy, which
aimed to develop Lao PDR as a world-renowned
tourism destination by promoting the country’s
cultural, natural and historical attractions in a
sustainable and participatory manner.
• The initiative to develop a tourism recovery
roadmap or plan for Lao PDR, which seeks to
help the tourism sector recover from the decline
in tourism activities as a result of the COVID-19
pandemic.527

Lao PDR receives approximately 4 million tourists/
year and the number of international visitors is
growing.519 Between now and 2030, ecotourism could
become more significant economically by increasing
its contribution to jobs and GDP from some 4
percent to 10 percent. This growth would build on
the potential of the country’s natural assets, such as
its evergreen forests, karst landscapes, and montane
forest that are home to internationally significant
biodiversity. Fifteen percent of the country’s
land area is already held in a national reserve.
By alleviating poverty in communities near or in
protected areas, ecotourism can become the largest
rural employer,520 thereby eliminating drivers for
the unsustainable exploitation of natural resources,
including deforestation.
The COVID-19 pandemic has led to a serious decline
in tourism. Combined with falling trade volumes and
rising food prices, these developments increase food
insecurity.521 Ecotourism could be one of the pillars of
recovery efforts.

International examples
Costa Rica markets itself as an ecotourism
destination, offering ecolodges and eco-adventure
holidays, backed with a voluntary certification
programme. The Dominican Republic’s efforts show
how community-backed tourism development can
help engage local companies522 and Bali’s initiatives
highlight actions to reduce tourism-generated plastic
waste.523

In addition, a growing number of businesses now
provide ecotourism destinations or services in
Lao PDR, such as EXO Travel, Nam Khan Ecolodge,
Green Discovery and Phou Lu Eco-Tourism.
Development partners providing significant support
for ecotourism development in Lao PDR include,
but are not limited to, the UN, World Bank, Asian
Development Bank, SWITCH-Asia and GIZ. Selected
recent examples include the World Bank’s support
for nature-based tourism as a strategic sector for
green growth in Lao PDR.528

Next steps

Impact

Actions to encourage ecotourism include the
following.
• The government should consider developing a
green financing framework based on the regional
examples implemented by ASEAN partner states.
This could provide low-cost finance for ecotourism development.
• Ecotourism operators should consider
collaborating with the government, development
partners and specialized environmental
consultancies to better use environmental market
instruments, such as payments for ecosystem
services or carbon financing, to promote
ecotourism in Lao PDR.
• Private investment in nature-based tourism could
be enabled by reducing barriers, streamlining
regulations and promoting innovation, while
setting clear requirements to ensure that
ecotourism activities contribute to preserving
and improving the quality of natural assets.
• Provide vocational training in ecotourism and
hospitality, including training for local guides and
accommodation providers.
• Support international certification of ecotourism
initiatives.
• Develop master plans for tourism in national
protected areas, including solutions for waste
management form tourism activities and last
mile infrastructure.529
• Encourage tourism companies to adopt green
building standards that rely on domestic
construction materials and construction
traditions, also applying the ‘leave no trace’
principle for the long term.
• Prioritize the use of local products to reduce the
disposal of waste from tourism activities in areas
that lack waste processing capacity to manage
non-native waste materials.
• Finally, support modal shifts and transport
electrification under Interventions 9 and 10 and
prioritize regenerative construction materials
(Intervention 6) to help preserve the appeal of
urban centres to Laotians and foreign visitors.

According to UNEP, hotels and restaurants alone
contributed 3.5 percent to national GHG in 2015.
Applying that to the country’s 2019 emissions level
and excluding the 23 percent related to international
travel, that translates to approximately 2.0 million
tCO2e.530
Ecotourism can shrink this carbon footprint. Staying
at small family-run accommodations rather than
major hotel chains can reduce the accommodation
footprint by 48 percent. Buying local and organic
food reduces the food footprint by 5 percent and
electrified or active transport modalities can reduce
the ecological footprint of local travel by 40 to 100
percent.531
Assuming that these ecological footprints are a good
proxy for GHG emissions, these mitigation potentials
can be applied to the share of the contribution of
each emission source to tourism’s overall carbon
footprint.532 This generates a reduction potential in
Lao PDR of 590,000 tCO2e/year. Since this potential
overlaps with the GHG mitigation and sequestration
potential estimates for other sectors, it has not been
added to estimates of the country-wide totals.

Business case
The benefits of ecotourism extend beyond tourism
alone. Experience from Bhutan and Lesoto shows
that promoting tourism also showcases a country
as an investment prospect: a place to invest, live,
study and work. On the other hand, experience
from Kyrgyz Republic and Rwanda underscores

The business case for ecotourism is very site
specific. According to the World Bank, the economic
significance of ecotourism in Lao PDR could
quadruple in 10 years, reaching $600 million. This
growth would also double tourism’s contribution to
Laotian GDP.

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030

0.75

2040

0.79

2050

0.83

This mitigation potential overlaps with that in Inter ventions 1 to 11.
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Financial services
17

3.39. Financial services
In the sector overviews in section 1. 4 of this
report, commercial services involve financial
intermediation, business activities, postal services
and telecommunications. They provide 15 percent
of GDP and generate 6 percent of employment.
Financing is crucial to enable the transition towards
a carbon-neutral and, perhaps, net carbon-negative,
circular economy in Lao PDR. However, certain
barriers must be overcome to realize that potential.
These are addressed in Intervention 17.

3.40. Current circular economy initiatives
in finance, insurance and real estate
See list on page 116.
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3.41. Intervention 17: Facilitate increased
accessibility to circular finance and carbon
finance

Department of SME Promotion
Specific funding for small- and medium-sized
enterprises
The Department of SME Promotion of the Ministry of
Industry and Commerce created the SME Promotion
and Development Fund in 2010. In 2018, its financial
support package was expanded to include access to
credit to entrepreneurs at 3 percent interest as well as
technical assistance to SMEs.533

Forest Carbon Partnership Facility
Reducing emissions from deforestation and
forest degradation
The government of Lao PDR and the World Bank’s
Forest Carbon Partnership Facility have signed an
agreement to provide up to $42 million between 2021
and 2025 to support the country’s efforts to reduce
emissions from deforestation and forest degradation
(REDD+).537

Green Climate Fund
Ecosystem-based climate resilience for cities
UN Environment is implementing a $1.5 million grant
programme to strengthen the natural capacity of
ecosystems to regulate water flows and limit the
exposure of populations in vulnerable areas to climate
effects. Under the ecosystem-based approach, the
project moves away from the traditional focus on
grey infrastructure, such as dams and concrete
drainage systems.534

Strategy description
The analysis of the business case behind the 11 core
circular economy interventions shows that the
circular economy offers a $4.1 billion opportunity to
invest in Lao PDR’s net carbon neutrality by 2040.
For comparison, that capital expenditure is less
than the $5.95 million required for the VientianeBoten railway.538 In addition, 85 percent of the GHG
abatement potential can be realized with a financial
payback of less than six years.
Despite the attractive business cases, financing
remains a major barrier that could prevent Lao PDR
from becoming one of the first large economies that
is net carbon neutral or even net carbon negative.
Therefore, Lao PDR should establish a comprehensive
green finance strategy aimed at attracting green
investment, both foreign and domestic, and
improving access to finance for circular businesses.539

World Bank
Enhancing SME’s access to finance

The Community of Practice confirmed that ‘Domestic
private finance has been constrained by high interest
rates on commercial borrowing and by lack of access
to financing, particularly for small and medium-sized
enterprises (SMEs).’540 Circular economy initiatives
should also have access to favourable loan criteria.
Smaller scale projects and activities that are not
funded through private sector investment should
have access to alternative financing mechanisms,
such as seed funding, grants, and microloans. The
amended Law on Investment Promotion took an
important step in the right direction by eliminating
an onerous minimum capital requirement for foreign
investors.541

Providing long-term funding sources for banks
to make credit available to small and medium
enterprises in Lao PDR. It combines a credit facility,
with a risk sharing facility and technical support.535

Switch Asia
Funding for circular economy initiatives
The EU-funded Switch Asia programme targets SDG
12 on Sustainable Consumption and Production. Most
of its programmes in Lao PDR focus on ecotourism,
boosting national demand for organic food products
and clean industrial production.536

Overseeing the major domestic and foreign GHG
mitigation potential in Laotian food value chains,
transport, forestry and wood-based construction,
carbon finance can play a major role in attracting
sustainable finance. Carbon prices in the European
Union Emissions Trading Scheme exceeded
$70/tCO2e in September 2021542 and other European
countries posted even higher prices. Closer to Lao
PDR, subnational Chinese schemes are trading at
$6/ tonne.543
Price levels in emission trading schemes have
increased, partly by limiting the use of carbon offsets
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or certified emissions reductions from sectors or
geographies outside of the scheme. On the other hand,
while demand for such ‘compliance grade’ offsets from
certain trading schemes is decreasing, demand for
voluntary offsets is increasing. These rising carbon
prices and the growing awareness that effective carbon
sinks are crucial to achieve deep decarbonization
present a major opportunity for Lao PDR.
Article 6 of the Paris Agreement encourages
international cooperation among countries to achieve
deeper cuts in GHG emissions than they would be
able to on their own. The modalities and procedures
for this article are being developed and have not
yet been implemented.544 The 26th Conference of
the Parties in November 2021 should shed light on
the modalities of Article 6, but the outcomes of that
conference will be available only after this report has
gone to print.
By introducing a domestic carbon price scheme
– perhaps a gradually increasing carbon tax – Lao
PDR can drive its transition to a circular economy
and strategically position itself in negotiations
on financial remuneration for products and services
that it exports and that allow other countries
to reduce their carbon footprint.545
The transition to a circular economy in Lao PDR
also allows other countries to reduce their carbon
footprint. This could amount to 46 million tCO2e/year.
At $6/tonne, using Chinese price levels as
a reference, this translates to $276 million/year.
That includes three elements:
• Eighty-nine percent comes from the export
of wood-based construction materials produced
in Lao PDR, but exceeds the volume that
the Laotian construction sector can absorb.
The abatement potential covers the carbon
sequestration in harvested wood products and
mitigation impact of substituting conventional
construction materials. In the impact analysis,
currently all mitigation potential is allocated to
Lao PDR. In practice though, Lao PDR is providing
the harvested wood products with sequestered
carbon, while the recipient country needs to
secure the permanence of the carbon stored, for
example in its built environment. That could be a
basis to negotiate a split allocation between Lao
PDR and the recipient country where the woodbased building is situated.
• Five percent comes from the foreign mitigation
potential of reducing the import of carbon
intensive materials through circular economy
interventions in Lao PDR.
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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Business case

$276 million/year

The transition to a circular economy in
Lao PDR supports GHG mitigation in
other countries, valued at $276 million
annually

Investing in circular low-carbon development is
commercially attractive. The payback time is an
important metric to guide decision-making on
investments in business environments that are
perceived to be relatively uncertain. Six out of the
11 interventions have positive marginal abatement
costs, while 85 percent of the mitigation potential has
a payback of less than six years, even without the
mitigation potential of stopping deforestation. That
mitigation effort is not included in the mitigation
potential of the circular economy interventions since
it is already part of the NDC.
The Laotian government still has an important role
in financing green growth,551 but the regional trend
shows growing private sector interest in driving
sustainability investments in Southeast Asia. Overall,
green investments increased by 60 percent to $3.2
billion in the first half of 2019 over the same period
a year earlier.552 In response to COVID-19, many
investors in the Asia Pacific region increased their
environmental, social and governance investing.553
Facilitating investments in the circular economy
would allow Lao PDR to tap into this growing
market.

Next steps
•

Six percent comes from the mitigation potential
of hydropower exports, considering the
difference in grid emission factors between the
importing country and Lao PDR.546 However, this
is not listed as a circular economy intervention.

International examples
The Kingdom of Thailand’s Sustainable Financing
Framework547 establishes how the country will issue
green, social and sustainability bonds and loans.
Proceeds will be used to finance and refinance
government loans or expenditures. A second-party
opinion has confirmed that the framework meets
international green bond standards.548
The United Kingdom developed a Green Financing
Framework which describes how the government
will finance expenditures through the issuance
of green bonds. These will be used to invest in
addressing climate change and other environmental
challenges, funding infrastructure development and
creating green jobs across the United Kingdom.549
Together with the Green Finance Strategy it aims to
green financial systems, mobilize finance for clean
and resilient growth, and capture opportunities for
firms from the United Kingdom.550

Policy f ramework
The policy recommendations for the government are
to:
• Consider developing a green financing
framework based on the regional examples
implemented by ASEAN partner states.
• Develop a circular economy taxonomy aligned
with international guidance, such as the EU
Categorisation System for the Circular Economy
or World Bank guidance. The taxonomy should
define circular or ‘environmentally friendly’
businesses or activities to improve access to
existing tax incentives and green investment and
opportunities in growing environmental markets.
• Consider introducing carbon pricing, following
examples from neighbouring China, Vietnam and
Thailand. A carbon price would discourage the
use of carbon-intensive resources in production
and manufacturing, giving circular products
and design an economic advantage. It would
also help position Lao PDR in negotiations for
compensation for GHG abatement potential
related to products that cross Lao PDR borders
and whose composition may change as a result of
the transition to a circular economy.

The next steps towards enhancing access to finance
for circular economy investments are to:
• Implement the National Green Growth Strategy:
This includes recommendations to improve the
environmental performance of investments,
related to the legislative consistency, staff
capacity and data availability and addressing ‘non
ethical and opportunistic practices’.554
• Develop a circular economy taxonomy. As already
listed in Intervention 14, Lao PDR can ensure
that funds are channelled towards the proper
activities by developing a sustainable finance or
circular economy taxonomy. The World Bank has
released guidance for countries on developing
these national green taxonomies.555

•

I dentify investment barriers: Lao PDR should
commission a study to understand what the
existing barriers to investment in Lao PDR and
how to overcome them. This study should include
options to introduce new incentives for green
investments.
• Develop a strategy to attract green investment:
Lao PDR should develop a plan to encourage
investors, both foreign and domestic, to invest in
the circular economy. It should include options to
leverage international climate finance.
• Improve access to alternative financing
mechanisms: Lao PDR should collaborate with
international development partners and carbon
and climate funds and allocate public funding
to create effective finance mechanisms for
circular projects. These could include funding
schemes, grants, targeted credit lines and other
mechanisms, and would allow businesses and
projects that are not funded by private investors
to access necessary funding.
• Position itself in climate negotiations: In
preparation for the 26th Conference of the
Parties, Lao PDR should take a strong position
in the negotiations on international cooperation.
It could launch Article 6 pilot transactions
to gain experience with using the carbon
markets to attract international investments to
advance wood-based construction. This could
be connected to the export of wood-based
construction materials.

Impacts
Finance is a prerequisite for Interventions 1-11, which
propose the adoption of circular economy principles
in product and service value chains. The total
investment required is estimated at $4.1 billion,
in addition to the $4.7 billion already specified in the
NDC. It would support and enable an ambition to
reach net zero GHG emissions by 2040. The $4.7
billion for NDC implementation is a prerequisite
to realize the mitigation and sequestration of
Interventions 1-11, but this potential also overlaps.

GHG mitigation potential (MtCO2e / year)
2030

17. 7

2040

53.8

2050

66.3

This mitigation potential overlaps with that in Inter ventions 1 to 11.
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Intervention

2030

Products that expire

Intervention

GHG mitigation (tCO2e /year)
2040

2050
International

Domestic

Products that expire

GDP
potential

Job
potential

Solid waste
avoided

million $

full-time equivalent

avoided (t / year

CAPEX
million $

1 Reduce food losses

3.5

3.7

3.9

—

1 Reduce food losses

1,500

260,000

2,580,000

300

2 Expand climate smart agriculture

2.0

2.1

2.2

—

2 Expand climate smart agriculture

1,000

170,000

—

1,100

3 Improve livestock productivity

3.0

4.0

5.4

—

3 Improve livestock productivity

0,78

150

—

20

4 Produce biogas and organic fertiliser

1.8

2.1

2.6

0.51

4 Produce biogas and organic fertiliser

40

6,900

610,000

56

5 Support agroforestry

-0.60

-0.63

-0.67

0.58

5 Support agroforestry

260

44,000

—
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Products that last

Products that last

6 Prioritize regenerative construction materials

5.5

38

48

—

6 Prioritize regenerative construction materials

12,000

960,000

—

1.100

7 Implement industrial symbiosis ...

0.62

0.67

0.72

0.18

7 Implement industrial symbiosis ...

940

170,000

610,000

100

8 Recycle construction waste

0.093

0.10

0.11

—

8 Recycle construction waste

62

4.400

570,000

270

Products that flow

Products that flow

9 Promote active, shared and public transport

0.72

1.7

1.8

0.44

9 Promote active, shared and public transport

60

n/a

n/a

980

10 Electrify transport

0.66

1.5

1.6

0.35

10 Electrify transport

5,2

n/a

n/a

5,4

11 Recycle municipal solid waste

0.46

0.50

0.54

0.14

11 Recycle municipal solid waste

62

3,000

815,000

82

Total/average

17.7

53.8

66.3

2.2

Total/average

16,000

1,600,000

5,200,000

4,100

Public services: the policy framework

Public services: the policy framework

12 Strengthen circular procurement

0.14

0.14

0.15

—

12 Strengthen circular procurement

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

13 Align the tax regime

4.8

5.1

5.3

1.0

13 Align the tax regime

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

14 Develop a circular economy roadmap

n/a

n/a

n/a

—

14 Develop a circular economy roadmap

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

15 Educate on the circular economy

0.055

0.058

0.061

—

15 Educate on the circular economy

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a.

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Commercial services: tourism
16 Promote ecotourism

Commercial services: tourism
0.75

0.79

0.83

—

Financial services
17 Mobilise finance
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16 Promote ecotourism
Financial services

75.9

79.8

83.9
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3.42. Tabular overview of all 17 interventions
Eleven core circular GHG mitigation strategies and
six enablers are proposed. Taken together, they
can reduce national GHG emissions by 51 percent
by 2030 and reduce them further to reach net zero
by 2040. When implemented, these interventions
would reduce national solid waste volumes by 5.2
million tonnes. Altogether, the circular economy
opportunities identified represent a $5 billion
opportunity, which could create 3.8 million jobs.

Considering also the socio-economic impact, all 17
interventions together could create $16 billion in
GDP by 2040 and provide green jobs to 1.6 million
people. These estimates are an indication of the size
of the circular economy, not of the future increase in
GDP as a result of a transition to a circular economy.
This is because the estimates do not consider value
reductions in the value chains whose products might
be substituted for circular alternatives.

Seven of the eleven circular GHG mitigation
opportunities identified are in food or forestry value
chains, representing 89 percent of domestic circular
mitigation potential. The job creation potential of the
interventions is also mostly in the agricultural and
forestry sectors (See page 120-121).

Project activities

3.43. Conclusion – Part 3

This report, and the process that led to its publication,
supports an update of Lao PDR’s latest Nationally
Determined Contribution from March 2021 and
provides a long-term strategy to support the
ambition to achieve net carbon neutrality by 2050.
Some of the project’s early findings were integrated
into the Nationally Determined Contribution which
the Government of Lao PDR submitted to the
UNFCCC in March 2021. This submission includes the
country’s GHG mitigation commitments under the
Paris Agreement for the period up to 2030 and an
ambition for the period up to 2050.

In conclusion, the metabolic analysis identified
17 interventions which apply circular economy
principles to reduce GHG emissions. Altogether,
these interventions can bring emissions in the year
2040 down from an emissions level in the baseline
scenario of 106 million tCO2e/year to below zero. By
also continuing to increase the ambition of the NDC
and the proposed circular economy interventions
after their implementation is completed by 2030,
Lao PDR can remain carbon neutral also beyond
2050. However, since the construction sector of Lao
PDR is too small to use all wood-based construction
materials which it could produce, the country will
need to seek cooperation with trade partners to
ensure the permanence of the carbon sequestered in
these construction materials.

The project was commissioned by UNDP under
the NDC Support Programme, which works in
contribution to the NDC Partnership and receives
generous support from the German Federal Minister
for the Environment, Nature Conservation, and
Nuclear Safety (BMU), the German Federal Ministry
of Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ),
the European Union and the Government of Spain
under the Climate Promise Programme.

Depending on whether one considers the marginal
abatement costs, the net present value or the
payback time, over 85 percent of the circular
mitigation potential is commercially viable. For the
remainder, additional support will be required, for
example by introducing a carbon tax or otherwise
considering the negative externalities of linear value
chains in government policies.

This report assembles the results of the
following five activities:
1.	The metabolic analysis, which is the cornerstone of
identifying circular economy opportunities with a
high mitigation potential;
2.	A stakeholder consultation and training
programme, which involved trainings on the
principles, business models, financing and policy
aspects of the circular economy, along with public,
private and combined public/private consultation
workshops;

When all interventions are implemented, they can
reduce domestic GHG emissions but also reduce
domestic waste volumes with 5.2 million tonnes, and
enable a foreign reduction in GHG emissions of 2.2
million tCO2e/year, as a result of reducing the import
of carbon intensive products.
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3	A long-term strategy, which included an analysis
of the business cases of the circular economy
interventions and proposed a long-term strategy
to reach net carbon neutrality by 2050;
4	A policy analysis, which analysed the political
framework of each of the circular economy
interventions and proposed concrete policy
interventions; and,
5	A Community of Practice, which brought local and
international stakeholders together to collaborate
in developing circular strategies to overcome
potential barriers to implementing circularity.

Metabolic analysis to understand a circular
future
The resource and energy efficiency of an economy is
more than the sum of the efficiencies of all its parts.
Decoupling economic growth from resource and
energy use requires understanding how individual
components operate. However, above all, it involves
providing an overview of how individual elements
interact and work together to deliver a diverse set of
services to society.
Mapping the flows and stocks of a supranational
entity, country or government subdivision shifts the
focus from environmental issues and short-term
priorities to the performance of the overall system
and “the development of an integrated development
perspective that includes all levels and sectors”.556 This
requires data on resource use and assets to determine
how they work together to respond to individuals’
needs. Data visualization helps stakeholders develop
a consensus on the current situation and, based on
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that consensus, explore the most promising circular
economy opportunities.557
The metabolic analysis is based on a detailed search
for country-specific trade, production, processing
and disposal data. It is not a predefined model but
the flows are identified and distinguished based on
the data provided. As a result, the metabolic analysis
relies on different data sources, where each source
provides, for example, reference data for comparison
and verification, indicators for processing losses, the
end-of-life fate of products and recycling rates. By
prioritizing data sources from Lao PDR, the metabolic
analysis aims to rely on the same data sources as the
country’s key decision-makers.

Resource use and climate change
When envisioning a long-term development
perspective for Lao PDR, resource efficiency and GHG
mitigation should be addressed in tandem. A major
share of the finite resources that the country uses
are fossil fuels that contribute to climate change.
In practice, most are used to extract, transport and
process materials and products. An estimated 67
per cent of global greenhouse emissions are related
to materials management.558 As a result, only the
mutually reinforcing combination of low-carbon
development and resource efficiency can put the
world on a pathway of 2⁰C or less.559
The circular economy often also makes economic
sense. For some sectors, decoupling resource use from
economic growth will bring GHG emissions in line with
the ambition to keep global warming at 2⁰C.560 This
opens a development perspective by which reduced
dependency on material resources and fossil fuels can
create the financial savings that accelerate economic
development. The public debate over the immediate
costs of climate change mitigation often overlooks
the fact that the economic benefits of resource
efficiency and low-carbon development exceed
the near-term costs of shifting to a 2⁰C emissions
pathway.561

and regenerative sources and import - to various
end-of-life stages on the right. The product types
include food products (products that expire), shortlived consumables like packaging and fuels (products
that flow) and long-lived products that contribute to
stocks, such as vehicle fleet expansion, and expanding
and maintaining the building stock (products that
last). Data gaps were addressed by drawing on
additional statistical sources, such as the Food and
Agricultural Organization and other UN bodies,
academic and other sources.
By connecting the flows at product level and breaking
them down into different resource types, these flows
were traced from their origin to their final destination.
Since the aggregated mass of all materials must be
maintained during the conversions, comparing the
flow totals in each part of the value chain allowed for
cross-checking.

Three types of products are distinguished.
P RO D U C TS T H AT E X P I R E : These are food products

L A N D F I L L E R , RO C K D U M P and TA I L I N G refer to
the relatively large waste volumes of waste rock and
tailings from the mining sector.

with a limited lifetime because they expire after a
given time period. Since food products are mostly of
vegetable or animal origin, their end-of-life products
are also organic material.

LO N G -T E R M US E (LTU or products that last) refers
to the use of materials over a long period, as in a new
building, vehicle or infrastructure.

P RO D U C TS T H AT F LO W : Most materials entering
the economy every year typically reach their end
of life within a year. Examples are packaging and
consumables, such as cosmetics, cleaning agents and
healthcare products.562
P RO D U C TS T H AT L A ST: The other materials become

produced stock or long-term stock and are typically
in use for longer than a year. Examples are capital
equipment, buildings and infrastructure.563

Four sources of materials are distinguished.
Terms and definitions used in the material
flows
The following terms and definitions were used in the
material flow charts included in this report.
B I O M A S S flows include food products of vegetable
and animal origin and the wood, rubber and
paper used to make products. such as furniture,
construction materials and packaging.
M I N E R A L S are primarily mineral construction
materials, such as cement, tiles and bricks. They
also include oil-based products, including chemicals,
fertilizers and the bitumen used in road construction.
M E TA L S include raw and processed metals and their
products, ranging from iron plates to copper wiring,
vehicles, machinery and metal building structures.
WAT E R flows include the rivers and rainwater that

flow from the inlands into the ocean, part of which is
cleaned and used as drinking or irrigation water and
discharged.

I M P O RTS refer to materials and products imported
into Lao PDR. They originate from wells, quarries,
mines or fields located outside the country.
F I N I T E E XT R AC T I O N refers to materials and products
produced or extracted from national mines, wells,
quarries, forests, agriculture and fishing. Where
materials are extracted from sources in a way that
depletes their stocks, such as sand extraction or wood
harvests that lead to a decline in forest stock, they are
referred to as depletive.
S EC O N DA RY S O U RC I N G refers to secondary

resources from recycling and reused products. This
often involves using organic residues as soil enhancers
and recovering recyclable materials from national
waste streams.
R EG E N E R AT I V E S O U RC I N G refers to forest and
fish products from stocks that are stable or show
improvement over time and agricultural products
where soil quality is also stable or improving.

F U E L S are gas, liquid and solid fossil fuels. In Lao PDR,

In addition to mapping the materials used,
the analysis also shows what happens to
waste or products after they are used.

Mapping resource flows, stocks and
embedded emissions

they are used primarily in the transport sector and to
generate electricity.

L A N D F I L L refers to secondary resources or wastes

Material flows distinguish among biomass, minerals,
metals, fossil fuels, GHG emissions and water. The
flows have been quantified with statistical data
from the Lao Statistics Bureau. They flow from the
start - on the left, with finite extraction, secondary

E M I S S I O N S are GHG emissions, most of which are
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carbon dioxide or CO₂, followed by methane or CH4.
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that are dumped or partially burned and then
dumped in a dumpsite. As a result of the mixing
of resources and their degradation over time,
considerable value is lost. In addition, organic material
that is dumped decays under anaerobic conditions
and causes methane emissions, a potent GHG.

E X P O RTS refer to products and materials that are
exported to other countries.
D IS C H A RG E refers to the discharge of treated or
untreated wastewater into surface water.
S O I L E N H A N C E R refers to materials that are applied
on land to retain soil fertility and/or enhance soil
organic carbon.
R EC YC L E D refers to waste that is recovered for
processing and then reused. Throughout the recycling
process, value that was embedded in the original
product is lost. Recycling is thus a suboptimal waste
treatment method, although better than landfilling.
S H O RT- C YC L E C O 2 involves the short-term or fast
cycling of carbon through life forms on Earth, or the
biosphere.564 In this metabolic analysis for Lao PDR,
it refers to CO₂ emissions from the combustion of
sustainably produced firewood.

Finally, four types of GHG emissions are
identified and quantified.
T E R R I TO R I A L E M IS S I O NS are those produced in Lao
PDR. They are created by the combustion of fossil
fuels or the anaerobic digestion of organic materials.
When drawing a parallel to GHG accounting for
companies, these are scope 1 and 2 emissions from
activities within the companies and from their power
use.

EM B E D D E D E M IS S I O NS are those produced outside
the country during the production of goods and
materials that are then imported.565 For companies,
these are scope 3 emissions, both upstream and
downstream in the value chain of which a company is
part.
E X P O RT E D E M IS S I O NS are associated with goods
and materials that are exported.
U P ST R E A M E M IS S I O NS refer to those associated

with imported goods and materials that are
consumed in Lao PDR and attributed to the country’s
consumption-based emissions.
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Stocks and national assets
Just as a company’s health cannot be assessed by
looking only at its cash flow, a country's metabolic
situation cannot be assessed by looking only at its
material flows. A country may invest in or safeguard
its natural assets, which would make them more
attractive and productive in the future. It may also
draw on those assets, which would prevent it from
sustaining current production levels in the future.
In keeping with the business analogy, the latter can
be considered a form of asset stripping. Likewise,
understanding the impact of economic activity on
a country’s national assets, including biodiversity,
pollination services, water quality and soil fertility,
requires a form of natural capital accounting.566
There are different ways to account for natural capital
or assets. The analysis in this report relied partly
on the UNEP’s Inclusive Wealth Index (IWI), which
distinguishes among three kinds of capital: human,
capital and natural. The Index shows dominant trends
in the quality or quantity of the types of assets that
are the source of Lao PDR’s wealth.

The quality of natural assets and stocks
All flows have an origin and a destination. Some
contribute to the quality of the ecosystem from which
they originate or at their destination, while others
do not. Flora and fauna can recover from extraction,
such as fishing, forestry and agriculture, unless the
ecosystem’s regenerative capacity is exceeded, soils
are depleted or extraction methods damage them.
Other natural stocks, such as mineral deposits,
cannot be replenished. Extracting mineral deposits,
such as fuels, ores and sand, is depletive, creating
revenue only in the short run – referred to as resource
rents – and during the economic lifetime of the
product in which the resource is used.
At the end of a flow, organic residues can be used to
enrich soils. When organic material decomposes in
landfills, it can also cause eutrophication of surface
waters or methane emissions. This section reviews
trends in natural asset quality, providing insight
into the ability of these assets to support life and
prosperity in Lao PDR now and in the future.
The natural resource rents indicate the contribution
of natural resources to economic output. These
earnings are not produced but extracted. Resource
rents account for revenues that exceed the cost of
extracting the resources. Rents from finite resources,
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such as fossil fuels and minerals, and rents from
overharvesting of forests indicate that a country's
capital stock is being liquidated. The World Bank has
written, “When countries use such rents to support
current consumption rather than to invest in new
capital to replace what is being used up, they are, in
effect, borrowing against their future.”567

Measuring the circularity of national
consumption and production
This metabolic analysis for Lao PDR applies a
new metric to estimate the circularity of national
consumption and production, which was first applied
for Vanuatu and The Gambia. This value allows Lao
PDR to set a benchmark from which to track progress
in the transition to a circular economy.
The approach to calculating the circularity gap
follows the rationale developed for the Global
Circularity Gap Reports,568 which builds on earlier work
by Haas et al.,569 Krausmann,570 Wiedman571 and the
International Resource Panel.572
Lao PDR’s approach to calculating the circularity of
consumption differs from that adopted in Norway’s
circularity gap report, which defines circularity as
“measuring the share of cycled materials as part of
the total material inputs into a national economy
every year”.573 However, the use of regenerative
and imported secondary materials are determining
factors in Lao PDR’s material footprint. Prioritizing
regenerative resources is a key element of the circular
economy (see Box 2) and should be captured in the
circularity estimate.
By including regenerative resources, this metric
seeks to include photosynthesis in the equation.
Photosynthesis harnesses renewable energy from
the sun and turns it into valuable biomass in forests,
marine environments and agriculture. This biomass
can be considered regenerative when the natural
assets from which it originates – that is, the forest
stock, fish stock574 and soil – are stable or improve
in quality and quantity over time. The metric thus
combines an analysis of natural stocks (to determine
whether they are degrading or improving) and an
analysis of material flows. Flows are considered circular
only when they are of secondary or regenerative origin
and are cycled after the use phase.
As a result, the 27 percent circularity of domestic
consumption in Lao PDR represents the share of all
materials used, including the raw material equivalents
Circular GHG mitigation opportunities in Lao PDR

of imports from regenerative or secondary resources
and that are cycled back into the economic system
after use. These include the following materials:
–	Food products, including food, food waste and
losses, and agricultural residues of regenerative
origin whose nutrients are applied on land or
otherwise stay within the terrestrial, marine or
forest environment from which they originate;
–	Construction wood that does not contribute to
deforestation and firewood whose extraction
does not contribute to forest degradation or
deforestation;
–	Minerals, metals and fossil fuel-based products
of secondary origin and that are recycled after
their use, regardless of whether the materials
are recycled in Lao PDR or exported for recycling
abroad. This applies primarily to plastics, scrap
metal, glass and mineral oil residues and to mineral
construction materials, such as compressed bricks,
that are used in buildings in a way that allows
them to be returned to the land; and,
–	Imported secondary materials, 8.4 percent of
which are assumed to be circular, based on the
global circularity gap estimate.
By contrast, flows are considered linear when they are
composed of food that originates from overfishing,
deforestation or agricultural practices that lead to
soil degradation or require high fertilizer and pesticide
inputs. They are also considered linear when, after
consumption, their nutrients and organic materials
are lost to surface waters or the sea, become GHG or
contribute to eutrophication. The latter occurs when
more nutrients enter the marine environment than
are extracted through fishing. For the raw material
equivalents of imports, 8.6 percent circularity has
been assumed, which is equal to the global average,
unless imported goods and materials are clearly of
regenerative or secondary origin.575

Impacts: GHG mitigation, waste avoidance
GDP potential and jobs
Eleven interventions are proposed that, together,
help reduce GHG emissions and waste volumes
while supporting economic growth and job creation.
They do so by reducing reliance on carbon-intensive
products and prioritizing low-carbon alternatives.
Furthermore, waste volumes can be reduced by
tapping into secondary resources. Where the GHG
mitigation potential overlaps with the mitigation
opportunities identified in the latest nationally
determined contribution, this is clarified.

Job creation is important in Lao PDR. The circular
economy gives priority to human creativity and
resources over the extraction and monetization of
primary resources and seeks to preserve and create
jobs. Jobs are preserved primarily by securing the
regenerative capacity of natural assets. This is
particularly important because a large share of the
Laotian population depends directly on the quality
of the country’s forests, soils and water resources.
New employment may be created in repair activities,
agronomics, trading and transport of secondary
resources, and the production of sustainable and
perhaps organic food products. In addition to
agriculture and forestry, the tourism sector depends
directly on healthy and attractive ecosystems, as the
degradation of natural resources makes the country
a less appealing tourist destination. Some of these
jobs may come at the expense of jobs in linear value
chains within Lao PDR or in other countries.
In the transition to a circular economy, jobs are both
created and displaced. Jobs upstream in extraction
are often displaced by jobs further downstream in
maintenance, repair and recycling. However, Lao PDR
primarily relies for its domestic demand on national
products from regenerative resources. Products that
rely on depletive resources, such as fossil fuels, metals
and minerals, are largely imported, while raw materials
from mining operation in Lao PDR mostly serve foreign
markets. Finite resources that serve domestic demand
are fertilizers, cement and concrete construction
materials; Lao PDR has its own industries for these.
The GDP potential of each intervention has been
estimated based on the added value of each
intervention. Additional value is created when the
production of regenerative materials is increased or
secondary materials are recovered. That added value,
corrected for the growth forecasts per sector, is used
as a proxy for future growth of the circular economy’s
contribution to GDP.
The job potential of each measure has been
quantified with the sectoral employment elasticity
for Southeast Asia and the expected GDP growth
per sector. In some cases, the intervention increases
domestic production based on regenerative and
secondary resources beyond volumes that the
domestic market can adsorb. Where increases in
production volumes serve foreign markets, the
additional jobs created in Lao PDR might come at
the expense of foreign jobs or national jobs in linear
product value chains. This analysis of the job potential
did not estimate a potential loss of jobs in linear value
chains.
UNDP / Shifting Paradigms
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Business cases
The business case for each intervention has been
estimated based on capital expenditures, operational
expenditures and revenues. To determine these
expenditures and the prices of the commodities and
assets involved, market research was conducted in
Lao PDR involving literature review, expert interviews
and visits to the market and shops to collect price
information. The calculations of the business case for
each intervention have been verified by government
and private sector stakeholders.

Three indicators were calculated to determine
whether the interventions make sense from a
business perspective.
1.	Payback: The simple payback indicates how
much time it takes for the initial investment to
be recovered from the annual difference between
operational revenues and operational costs.
2.	Net present value: Net present value shows
today’s value of a future stream of payments per
intervention over the 29-year period from 2022
to 2050. A discount rate of 4 percent has been
applied to estimate it.
3.	Marginal abatement costs: Combining the GHG
reduction potential with net present value,
each intervention can be plotted in a marginal
abatement costs diagram. For these costs,
the net present value (whereby a negative net
present value would constitute positive costs in
the marginal abatement costs), the total costs
over the lifetime of the interventions between
2022 to 2050 were divided between the total GHG
mitigation or sequestration in that period. If the
marginal abatement costs are positive, there are
net costs associated with the mitigation effort
and an economic investment is needed to achieve
a net GHG reduction. If the costs are negative, the
intervention has both a positive climate impact
and a positive business case for every tonne of
CO₂e that is reduced.

Modelling the long-term mitigation and
sequestration potential

a national inventory is developed. The latter
follows the sectoral approach specified by the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change by
which all individual emission sources and sinks are
quantified. By calculating GHG emissions on a
per-products basis, it is easier to determine the
impact of circular economy interventions, which, first
and foremost, alter resource flows.
In a circular economy intervention, GHG emissions
are reduced by using fewer materials, avoiding waste
and using less carbon intensive materials. When
determining national emissions as an aggregate
of emissions per product, the impact of circular
economy interventions can be calculated more
accurately. Based on the comprehensive overview of
resource flows in the 2019 reference year, which was
part of the metabolic analysis, and the environmental
impact of these materials and products, the overall
climate impact in terms of megaton CO₂ (Mton CO₂e)
in Lao PDR in 2019 has been calculated.
The metabolic analysis provides an overview of
products used on an annual basis within the Laotian
economy. It involved three steps to calculate the
mitigation potential of the interventions from the
metabolic analysis.
1. 	The list of products was adjusted to correct for
double counting of waste-related material flows;
2.	Products were distinguished based on whether
they are made or consumed within Lao PDR or
abroad; and,
3. 	For each product, the GHG footprint in CO2e is
obtained from an international database with
environmental indicators.

The list of products was adjusted to correct
for waste-related product flows
When calculating the product impacts, it is important
to determine the product’s lifecycle phase. Products
pass through three main stages, each producing a
different impact: cradle, gate and grave. In this study,
as with all standard LCA studies, a product’s impact is
modelled ‘from cradle to gate’, including all upstream
emissions.

In its latest NDC, Lao PDR expressed the ambition
to be net carbon neutral by 2050, whereby the
sequestration of GHG emissions compensates for
any remaining emissions. An analysis of long-term
GHG emissions requires a solid baseline scenario. For
that purpose, a life cycle assessment approach was
adopted.576 This is different from the way in which

Since this study focuses on impacts from cradle to
gate, including all upstream emissions, products in
the ‘grave-stage’ that also carry all the upstream
impacts of cradle and gate, are excluded. For
example, waste products such as crop residue, waste
rock and consumption waste also carry emissions
from crops, rock and textile garments. To prevent
double-counting the impacts, the list of products
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from the metabolic analysis is adjusted for wasterelated products.

Products were distinguished based on
whether they are made or consumed in
Lao PDR or abroad
To correctly quantify the impact of products in
Lao PDR, it is important to distinguish between
the location and purpose of production. Products
imported into the country are produced elsewhere.
Although it is useful to know the impact of these
products, their impact is not attributed to Lao
PDR’s GHG inventory. On the other hand, products
produced in Lao PDR and then exported to other
countries have had an impact in Lao PDR, although
they are used elsewhere. By distinguishing between
these two groups, we can accommodate different
ways of attributing GHG emissions. For example,
territorial emissions include those from products
produced and used in Lao PDR, and consumptionbased emissions would include those from products
used in Lao PDR, regardless of whether they are
produced in or imported into Lao PDR.

for three distinct time periods: 2020-2025, 2025-2030
and 2030-2050. The growth rates were obtained from
the GACMO model.578 The sector-specific growth rates
from the GACMO model were assigned to products
that belong to these specific sectors. The result is a
GHG baseline emission scenario that begins in 2020
with territorial emissions of 90 million ton CO2e,
reaching 101 million ton CO2e in 2030, and 112 million
ton CO2e in 2050.

For each product, the greenhouse gas
footprint is obtained from an international
database with environmental indicators.
Each product has its own environmental impact.
The internationally recognized LCA database
Ecoinvent lists products’ environmental impacts.577
Where emissions are provided in greenhouses gases
other than CO₂, the global warming potential from
the International Panel on Climate Change has
been used to determine the climate impact in CO2e.
To ensure uniformity in the environmental impact
figures, only global impacts in the ‘market for’ phase
are used.

Estimating GHG emissions in the reference
year 2019
Following the above methodology, the overall
territorial GHG emissions of Lao PDR in 2019 were
estimated at 89 million tonnes of CO2e. Of that
total, 75 million tonnes resulted from products that
are domestically consumed and 14 Mton CO2e from
products produced for export.

GHG emission scenario till 2050
To estimate how emissions evolve to 2050, sectorspecific growth rates were applied to each product
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